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 p yo, Terrace teachers want input i . . . .  =houldknoW 
i • Bligue/Ago rre Terreee fermer 
* by PAM WHITAKER 
Herald Columnist ~ 
~" The sod you have been treading may very well be 
'~e sod of Migael(Mitch) AgUirre. Hehas  a 30 acre 
sod and potato farm at 5021..Graham Ave. in Terrace.' 
• ..It is theonly sod farm in the PaCific ~'orthwest,' the.. 
closest one to it being at princo. George. ~Youcan buy 
arcady made iswb there,-by"tha yard,' o~,cai'pet a 
Soccer field. The weather is probably bettei, here 
than in Prince George for sod'and'potatoe$~: Tber~ i s  
a longer.l~rreoting seamon, , •.,: ~ ' .;: ' ".'.-,. 
- Aguirre was not always a farmer.by.dnymeans but
his ,roots are in it: ,He was ,born In a.farming com- 
muaity in Basque, a fiercely independent little 
country between France and Spain, divideddur~g 
the Franco regime. His. parents pursued mixed,  
farming and had II .ddldren eight sons ~d. three 
daughters, " " • . . . . .  • . "  " ..•. 
• ' TheBasque had thei~ own language -an, idi(nn, not. 
a d ia l .ec t , ,and  when Spain to~-::over the territory It 
was a great hardship for:the people to be forbiddento 
~speak their own language." For a school bey it was 
<~f lcu l t  leandng and partleniarly : hard when" 
• ,~oming  Involved In sdioel bey pranks, to defend 
;~nessel f . .  . " " ,-.:... " ' " 
i /A t  age 11, Agulrre was shipped by traIn to the ciby 
to live with his sister and her husband. HIS brother hi- 
law ~,as not there on time tO meet the.train' at San 
Sehastlan Statlou and Miguel" remembers' well the' 
[ [  "confusion and fear. of travelllng alone for the first 
. | : time,.not being able to cOmmunicate' with :anyone in 
| the  o rowds .d  people. -: . . . .  • ' ' -  
It ~id not take him long, lmwever, to fit Into the city. 
In fact; when hewas 15, during therevolution, he 
. 'became the sole supporter o!his sister'and her baby. ": 
:: as her husband had gone to war. "Mybrother-in-isw 
ne'ver eame back," Aguirre explained. " " 
They.were cut d f  at that t imef rem :their father's' i ~. 
farm but eventually the political situntimt.improved : 
.and they moved back totha farmingarea. Aguirre 
spent some time therewm;king in abake~y. ,. 
:It was Very distasteful for a Basque to ~ drafted 
into Franco's, the i r  aggressor's army, and when 
Mitcti Aguirr e 
Pierre Paris logging boots. His friend helped l~lm 
find employment at Elk River near Campbell Hi rer  
on Vancouver Island. • * ",. .5 ,  • , 
Because of, a stF~ke Miguel'decidedto,go.,north.~ '-: 
Prince George and.was employed in the lnterlor,un'tH ::, 
he undertook s0me logging c0ntrac/s .n~r'Pr~ee. ; 
, qo  . :  " "  I 
" r" L ,__.~'~'~ TERRACE-- Negotiatinns be'tween'the •Te~ace School 
~ Terrace District.Teachers' ~Assbclation 
Pe$1nenday. evening when /he.teachers 
imitt~ refused the bcarti's 0ffel" of a Bill 3 
, o  
:esman ~!d the• only point,of "eontention 
~he TDTA t~egotiating committee's demand 
ected sch~l board as the final anthority in 
triet budget , : .~t ing  :!,tl~".n(unber of 
oois,and appul~higpi-'mcipu.l.s.,.., . 
nt AI Lehemn'md~ was surprised to hear 
"wustakingilds amtude. ' 
qlly. incredthle that they-:would make a 
~at. We have  no interest in th~ budgat and : 
,(ing. teachers is eoneerned, I feel that it" 
,elalt0 the m;.houl board if the associatlbn 
ome in~t in,'regards t~ student.teanher 
Thursday Mtemonn. 
tluit there are. ~ses at present v/here 
~ing iastraction to cldsses holding over 35 
~d that wero designed fbr 28 students. 
~th ldput cbmi,~' from t~ehers regarding 
[esto benefit'wlil bethe students. . 
ter ~' regarding':, principal appeintment, 
I~t the proposedseniority list has to apply 
,iif-it so happened thata junior principal 
,.::~: . . . . . . . . . . . .  seniority) Wus going to be affectedby a 
!,~ybffl his position eo~d be exempted or over looked if he 
' *~d Some spe.cia[qu~lifications Or training that make him 
,/~uMque in his :field of. studies i- . . . .  
However, if a junior prinelpal were to be layed oft, then a 
teacher with more seniority thad that of'.tbe principals 
could put an application i  with the school board to gain that' . I 
position. 
This could only0ccur if the principal had little seuiority 
and only if*he was~ol~g to.,be def/nately affected by a 
* .  " ~  . ,,,, , .. • ~ . . 
-layoff. , .... , .... . : , 
He says .that the'TDTA is Interestedin having a com- 
mittee of four people set up, two trustees and two teachen, 
to make deci .~i~r,~"regarding appeals or grievances. . 
A.s wen, the ansncistion.v:onld l ike to see a third pa~y , 
appoInted t0 arbitrate on matters, the committee couldn t" '  ! 
come to a decision on... 
Thisperscn could be somee'nc that is acceptable to both " - ,  
the scl~0ol bo~ird aud thetcachera' assecintion, he it a~sch°°l:' ~ i~ 
superintendent from another district or someone appointed - • 
by the government. 
Danny Sheridan, chairman: of .the bcard's negotiating 
committee, said he is at a.lo~s.to imde~tandthe, t achers' • 
pesitibn. . . . . .  
.. He pointedo.ut.that'the teachers went on strike in the.fail. ~ 
to protect;in po.rt, a less of loealauto'ncmy of school boards 
in deciding em district's priorities. 
" I t  seems Inconceivable,'~ he said; "that teachers Would 
turn over control of what seheol programs v/HI be run in the '  
district, to a ai i~ie person who isnot an-educat0r, let alone ~ 
an elected official responsible to the vublie." 
There are no.'future negotiating meetings scheduled 
.between the board and the TDTA negotiating committee 
and no further mee$1nga re contemplated until the full 
heard has been consulted. 
CN to extend current ya 
RUpert including Smith Island. -.He has:dane just  ; "....~::..':. . ,  " . ~ ' " 
about everything, there is to do in the:I0ggi~g and i.: '.. .. "T,~nflACE, ~ ha ,  , : , - -  ,,, '-,tend i~ eurrent yard n . . . . . .  ~,,~o ,,,, ,ho, ,~=,,,~,,,, :o ,  . . . .  • 
sawmtlltnu ind, mh.v .~  =r=,., =,~,~.oi~-~.. . . .  .~ " "; . . . . .  • - -  . . . . . .  v . . . . . . .  - . . . . . .  v . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  olaflle than 
BtH'ns ]r~k~ whm'~ hpm~f hiu'l,l#-~ ud¢.~ • Ont, .  . . . . . .  r fae hues to in~ude an,, additional five tracks east of the gasoline and because :tdoes not stay in the area very long, 
..m.-..-'...~=;~_.'-',_~'.,?,y_~,.T~'~,."'.~.~? a"  . ,:,..". :,.-:Sande Street.Ove, ri)a~'. ~ '. ;::' :, • ' " it doesn't present that'much'0f a hhzai'd. - . 
o.~ wu.a a~pmgvumKs a~ me ua~ ~:en0~ion mm : • ' .  :r" " ' " I "  A.~ ' "~' ' " - - '  e ' ~ W~st across Kenne - :  ~ ' . . . . . . .  
andNiguel beaed that she did other' " people~ 'sbooks in ' : ~'/, a~s weu, ur~ pmns to, xpa y ~treet • L . . . . . . .  • . • ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ': ~" :": -~-'-ac.k which wilt'be used as a Switchin ~ lead " Dewan points out that the railways are strictly regulated 
• Mtm:elA~uirresandand,~o~ofa..- ~o ~",;~--~ ; r  I ~ i:" -eexplaineo marine ~'rocor:cars~carrYing memano~ to • in1984 and will he comnleted bv the ,,nd ~r ~ 
- : - - -p -  - -o .  . . v - . - .  =.,;-, o.-=,~--v., : . . . .  . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  ~' ' " " ' n " er h ...... ' " " . . . . . . . . . .  " " '~  ' rlchloamvSkeedahnttnmlm;d .w="mi,~,~•~h'*h,.. . | "Kdimatdono~stayintheyard fo moretha ~sev al ours,,- • • , ,. ' : 
tender'lzreens el~eariv s,rina wh~nhefli,~t e';t:~nd ~" | ,.and are min~liatel£, moved once a t ra :nhea~ out to " . CO~t for-the,l~oject In ~his area will be in. the nei,,h- " 
i~ ,~, 'h '~ ' i , ' :h~; .~ '~,~. ' . . ,~a  .~  . . . . .  _ _  .c-.  =± ..... . ~,", ~omex~mqenm'nuu expressen~o ' ='ameenn8 w:~ " *litenumber'ol em"~b! ~s'wOi ' iif*fd ~: e ....... , *'*~ " " :  ~:' --, .. ,-. ........... ,,,=,,=...~, u.=-..,~ m==arw ' .,., ~',.=": ;..; ,,- . ._,. .... _ .... o ~  :,: :..,: , .  , . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  , p y . r~ ,  ~ ~: area,, . . . . . . .  
Was O I J i tB  swnmnv 'n~ mn. t  ~r  ~=.n l~m A. ,= . ,m"  . ,o= ~" -'l;,; u~ on  "t 'nu,~°aY, '~'e°" 9,: tuat  tno  f l tet f lanc l  eemg s t° ream ' " . "  " • " " ~' .' ; ' " ' ~ " 
~-- '~: - - '~ ' r . "  . . . . . . . .  ' ~ * - - ' ~ "  " ' " ~ ' ~ "  ?T==" ' " e C . . . . .  ' . . . .  " " " ' ' " ' '  " ' " " " . . . .  He hn.q nn m;0hnnd nr  ,h,~m~ nnnl=" ~,,~ ,~,~,h~,'~,~] '|'.~ th . )ty.cexntre'c°uld present a potenUel hazard should an However, Dewan points out, that th:s increase is tied in 
--.--~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~, -ev  . . . . . . . . . .  ~,v, - ,  .... " accident e~e/occur involving these ~ra . '  : .' directly with the incre~e in traffic colume. " 
Migael found hinmeif in that sltuaflouin I~ ,  he 
:1 es~pcd to France . . . . . .  . '-:i 'i 
l; [ .' 'H~,afid Ids friand were sent I~ f~he French up-the 
I I .~eQast nf.Norm~dy to, helpclean up the rubble. In the ~ '~ 
' I ~,r.W~e.dthe 8~0ad:Worid ,war : . : . . :  ,. i-. ,~:~, . . , tend 
• |. Basque agricultural terrlto~'there and Miguel ae, 
cepted an opporfunity to manage a farm, his~first 
lo.ve..~ ,H.e gainc~dva!uableexperiance ~nd kn0w.ledge } trees, a good sized vegetable garden, a long potato"•i I , 
at.ma.¢~u,me" . /  . . .  ; : .  :; - : . * :~ .  Shecl, and some piga. Hundreds of Canada Geese stop ~::] ~ 
m tuui ne anu some menm, mree Frencnmen aria to rnst on hLs field oachsoringandfall * " '= ~ ' • ,• . . . . .  
one Austrian, boarded a ship.  the Georgique to " " irre en o a re  v ' ' q k " . . . . .  q ~ ~ ' , " ' " r ' " " : ~ " " ' * ; " " " '  ' ' " L ' ' ' " ' ' ' ' : 
_ , . , .  . . . . .  . " Agu j ys putation for making .the beet " ' l  [.:~ " !~ '  : . . . .  :' ~ Ter r ies  Cof fMhaum . . . . .  
uunads, Theyurnveo on July 21 at Halifax, ~ova wineintheterritorvandattributesitt01ds ~nrent*l~ .... I ~ ~ : : ,  . - .  r ' • . . ;  . ='W . . . . . .  " 
S¢otia,.~en went on to Montreal.; . , * B L , * wooden wine casketsthat contain the win~, - "  ! I / / I ,  i , : . , 
~,rom mere,'Agmrre, noea up'worldng in logging . T h e  loca l  imt~to,~ i nd~Lqt r~ ~ t w d  i~.  h~m,. ,~,;0 l.' I * ~ ='f : ' '  ' ~ :  ~ " ~ * * ' * m i e " " I ' 'm r " + " '  
enterprises in Northern Quubec and_Ontarib, lWishing uaai'yesras'-US :nota~s'n'"~"~'t~'m~'~v"t :,'~ I'. I : ~: ' : " JN[~| |  ~ t ~ e ' ~ I ~ ' l ' ~  |1~ ' g t ~ ~ p ~ '  . 
to .av°id the cold oue win .ter, h~toekaJobwashing,  broughttheprieesbelownrofitubilitv There are tio | | / ~. ~ I I  ~ I F I - ~ ~ | I I ~  MEl l  . l~t~/ iM1~r | |  . 
disnesinMonireal. " There wera stacks and stacks c~ stuidelinns that lar=e fcocl , ,hn im~ ,-~,,,;,~,~ ,, '~ I I . ' ' " - -  " " ' : " 
dishes, ~' he-remembered. "You•lint finish a stack ~andlelocal•o~d.~nlm'~,~o~-;~'~.~,~:~'~.o~"=,~ , A I l .• , / .  \:: . • '.:,•!,. • - " • " i . " 
andsome morecomel" Hewas:socn hack logging tos0ine degree "-~- " -~T ' " ' - ° " ; ' - '~  "~X':w"~'='~ . . . .  "-l/ ~ .ITERRACE~'~ Singer, songwriter Vie Bell wiE be teaching adult gaitar cla~es for the sehool board and 
and worked invarious aspucisof tha fo~i]nduair~ - Ag~deesn'tfl~he'ilpkntman~ta[ees thb ' [ ":[ ~ f e d .  in concert by the Terrace Coffeehouse in .for inmates in the local prison. Active 'In Calgary's 
for many years, i . . . . .  , r ' " summer- it's not werth -and bes__ideshaeV'nn~._w . . . . . . . . .  m'n~. ".,[. ~ Ten'race 0nSunday , , . . ,  ,,..~ ~. . Feb..19.atDonDiego's Restaorant. extensive, folk music seene, he has.. played many 
In 1952 Agairre took the CPRtoVanceuver and freedsm~durin= winter months to seek m,= . . . .  a ,o~'  | [ C0nee~timem7:30pm. T:ckets are $4 und are at tl~, concerts m the local folk clubsand twice performed 
looked upun aquamtanes , a..B~qu e, the maker O f ali, thoughheoulylocks48,helso~er~ ..':." ~ '.' . : I .  [ -~w,  blchopeus at7  p.m. - • . .  . ~ ' • mainstage at tha Canmore Folk .Festival. - 
. . . . . . . .  , ' " ~ ' : ' " ' " ' " "  " ....... ' ~ " ! I S~,.Bbm"in.Vaneouver, Bell lived for seven years on th~ " .. ,. ' ,  ' " • 
/ " '  . ' , ' , "  '. ' , '  .." ' .  " , ' - .  "" ' : - , ; ' / . : ;  . . ' . ,  .'i.~..,".' ,. ~;~!;; "'i' i..QuecnC~brlotteIslands.andwasinVoh/edwlth'several s la~l~eo~gsh/ l~oaS pert of a lS-concert tour of 
'. . .  s -.-, . ' am '~ ' , . .  . ;  ' " - " .  ' . • .  .... ' : : . , . .  - .... ' ;~:/ .  '.' ~~\~:~;:iil ~•'~:.l gn/ssro~senvirbnmen'tai'groul~'~at•that time. His ' . " ughodt British Columbia, co- 
U ~ , ' t t m l  .,.,m~lst a~ kp~. ,~w, ,~Ak ~ , ~ l ~ , ~ ' w = ~ F ~ ; p ~ : / / ! . "  [ 'so~gs,whichreflectthe]ifesUYleladdenv~-;onmentof or.dina...tedbythe'PrinceGeorge-basedNorthernMusie 
• I -UOLOJ  UIIVt::  .Ul   :lllt.;ll   tt: IIU YU;>[ northern B.C. andAlberia, aro'eftensteriesbasedon utrcun. 
:,! OTI'AWA (CP) - -  Canada Post Corpl extended an ol ive cauti0usappro~;al. * : : '  ':':~-/~'' 
ipranch to its restless unions'today , annount.ing no era- " "The.!ang.ge 0ftha.announcement id.certa;nly, b~tter?i 
than language thes;'ha,ve used previously; ~hieb allowed for, ': pl0yeeS~lrive forWilla balancedbe laid offbudget..during the. 1984-85. . . fiscal, year in its layoffs to'achieve ~heir.flnancfal goais,'; McGarry said:./.• 
I President Michael WurreiLsaid the agency will rely on "ldon't fiudittousurprising but it seemspnsltive as far. 
!attrition rather than layoffs t o meat:its financial .goals, as it goes.", " ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  
~lthoegh transfers and retraining inay. be necessary for Contracts for both~, the letter curriers and :I the:'i~ns'ide '  
pme employees. . : ' ' .  ~' " . i workers;expire.., OcL I  and  both' 'unions foresee teugh!, 
i. Ahaut 3,000 jobs have been eliminated by 'attrition since bargaining to reach hew agreements. ;. i :'" ,• . : 
me pest office w..as converted from a government depart- The n0-1ayoif ann0m/cement byWarren was;distributed 
ment to a Crotvn corporation i  1981.- . .. ' .~ . . .  initially Witha wai'ning that it wouldn0fapply durtngany 
i! W.arren's tatement came a day 'after. the. agency for : '  period of W0rk:~srupti~)n. ~' - , " :.. i: {:/~"~:~.i:~,:~ ; .  ,, 
ma.y approved a e, ontroveraial five-year "plan to wipe out But a hasty c0n'ecti~d was issued to deleteth.e r ference. 
postal deficits and make operations competitive with '. lnformaUo.n0fficei-sfortheegencysaidlt,,ceuM'be0pen'to 
private business rivals, . . • misinterpreU/tian." 
Members of the Canadian Union Of PostalW0rkers . . . . . . .  " - *, . / : ' / : ' x /  ~: ~" " 
paraded outside Canada Post headquarters ~Thursd~y to . . . .  " " " 
CNIB! seeks.heip 
i)rotest the plan as directors, el. the agency gathered to - " 
endorse it. , • .-_ :.. -~ ,  ~ -' 
Jean-Claude Parrot, president Of the ~,000-mem~r , . 
insidepontai workers' union, warned 0f."induatrial Cha0s" ." .: 
if the plan is not medifled~ arguing it would mean sei'vice, i " ' " Herald Staff Writer 
Cuts and reduced benefits for postel employee~. ' ': 
i The plan calls for a b~anced ~t  0ffice budget by 1986-87, 
.The current defici t is about Ibs00 milii0n, down from the 
i nearly $1-billion deficit the agency'inh~tted'ip i981, i 
• Parrot had no immediate ommmit.t0~};On:Warren s 
announcement. A spokesman ,,aid Pan~ ~Wouid ~study!it 
I and issuea Statement next week. ~ :- , ' ,  : : , 
• Robert McGarry, head of the Letter Carriers •Union of 
Canada, also with 23,000 members, greeted the news with 
Kemono SUpported 
lieraid Staff Waller ' 
:~. TERRACE-- "Let's sh0w AMan that we weleome them to 
this area," says Chamber of C0mmeree pr~ident, Judy 
Jepheon, 
And on Tuesday, at their noon meeting, the chamber did 
exactly that, passing a remluUon that.showed strong 
support for the Alean Kemano Completion PrOject, in order 
• at a smelter be built at or near Vanderheof and a smelter 
at or near Terrace. . .. t . 
i ~: The chamber hopes that c=ve~one Who-ls eobeerned with 
f tuturo growth in the Terraes a'red Will attend the p~blle 
meeting to be held on Friday, F~bruai'y 24, at the arena 
banquet room at 7:30 p,m.- .... "- .:. 
TERRACE--Local organizers nf the Canodlan National 
Institute for the Blind are looking for a newgroup to 
maintain canvaaning for fund raising in October. 
Ch/arl~Bailey, area representati.ve, says be.-.tSl.ooking 
for a go0d series of area captnhm who Will r~t  ~/~Ut 70 
i~,ople to canvas the area. Until recently the Lions ran the 
~peralien bet a man~wer shortage foc~,d them to drop it. 
When !t 'Wda tak~ o#~r by an ladependent Com-itiittee last 
year It was not as good ks the.CNlB had hoped for. 
' CNIB tries to get 50 cents per capita in each community. 
The institute has 18 clients in Terrace and about six in the 
outlying area. There are six prcve'ntion cases Involving 
• peoplewho have s visual ou but are not legally blind, 
In Kitimat there are 13 regiztered clients and  two 
prevention cases. 
ThaCNIB has been servicing the area since tire early 
19606. It ~lis.ts with i~ braille and talking books libraries, 
trains peop e to read and write, provides coiinse~ng set-" 
vice to people who become blind and their families,, and Jms 
an employment eo~ng office in Vancouver f om wliich, 
.a representative comes to Terrace regularly. ' " .  . . . .  
Blind people are. very excited alYout he new talking Chip 
in ~mpu~r.word p r0ee. nsing, Presently 65 pedt seco~lary. 
~evel smuenm are acUve m getting into the computer field 
through the CNIB, says Bailey, 
Barley wtll '~ staying at the Terrace Hotel tmtii,l"u~laj~. 
if anyone has information or questions to ask him,. . ~: " 
experience -,- a fishing boat returning home across 
Hecate Strait, a eonoeifig tragedy in the northern 
' w l l~ ,  a crew of fbhermen turned ,salvagers, 
hauling! logs, off th e beaches.-:: ';:, • 
;Fo~:the last two years, he-has lived in Calgary, 
Vic Bell 
I i 
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The circuit is a non-profit and  volunteer operated 
association of member coffeehouses .located 
throughout' the province. The ciroul~ was established 
in 1976 by orpulzem of the Hudson's Bay Coffeehouse 
in Quesnei, Since 1982a central co-ordinator in Prince 
George has been working with a board of member. 
coffeehouse representatives hi'the communities the 
circuit serves. " 
It operated solely on a volunteer basis. Operating 
expenses are covered by percentage f es paid by the 
touring artists and an annual membership fee paid by 
participating coffeehouse groups. 
Through a system of block l~)king, the cirdult is 
able to introduce musicians at prices the smaller 
coffeehouses can manage. The service also provides 
exposure and format for musicians who Would 
otherwise find it difficult to breakin to interior B .C. 
The coffeehouse format offers an excellent project for 
Small communities relatively isolated from the 
cultural opportunities of the urb'an centers. 
Performers pay their ow n travel expenses on the tour, 
which include ferry passage and air service, to the 
Queen Charlotte Islands.. Before beginning the tour, 
performers are provided with detailed information on 
the facilities present in each community On the tour. 
Most coffeehouses have adequate public address 
systems for performers who choose not to tour with 
their own equipment. 
Communities on the circuit include Port Cieme/~ts, 
Prince Rupert, Terrace, Kbpinx, Smithers, Endskc, 
Fort St. James, Vanderhonf, . Mackenzie, Prince 
George, McBride, Golden, Invermere, Creston and 
Feroie. 
I I 
WHY BUY NEW? 
WHEN USEDWILL DOt  
Do you want ~)arts to fix up your car but your budget 
won't allow it? Beat the high cost of new parts with 
quality used. parts from 
S.K.B. AUTO SALVAGE 
635-2333 of 635.9095 
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• • q l ! l . l P '  . ya.Wn, in:'elni~i.tad.eeade.-.'~.m:sday;.alt~:Jbe-..,~..~:ol c eat iV~i: : , ror inveam~.~d:othe r .measures to•stimalate f i rm. : . '. : . " . 7S  ::!.;:~:;:!:'~,::: 
. - . . .  . : . : .  .:... ; / . . .  ~e:~ .n~i~.,ler... Mar~: , I ta ! . .on~s  mt~i . .~m!e~and :hous.i~,ili~:res0urce.mld:;li!gbilechnoingysi~ioil-.:.pushed . The Bank  of ' canada 's  t rond-sc t t ln l :  ; i~, ,ou lg~r .ate  
Pub l l shed iv l ry .  ~eekd~i#." a t  ~0~0 Ka lum Strlmi,  ". - m  pa  .ezage.!~e prev io im?venmg•. . / . - i~ ;  ;~ ;~'!.,:/.'.:. '~::. ' the .Toron~ murketk l !a rp lyb lghe~; , : .~ : '  ,;..: " :'',r::"r ' ~r''. ~maineduncSangedat  loper  cent, mean ing  qmer : !~d!n l  
Te.r.raceo. l l .C .  hy  . "S ter l lng  P ,b l t shers  L td .  ". .: :~:I~. ia lnce  ~ch~Turn i~ 's : : lhs t  fe~ra l .~e l~;n ine  y~rs  . : :Wedn~y'S  budget  lo f fe r~ : ' in~aa i~. to  sl l ;e'ngll ien.; i;ates, in©luding the i t -por .~ent  pr lmerato , ,~!eb~ .~_ .  
~um.or i~od as. l l cond ,  c lass ,  ma l l . ,  Re l i l s i ra t ion  . . . . "~o"h l i~~:m.  a i ' I /~  ' r~ . ted  ~ muOly,/iiS~h~.: C i i f iml !ah  p~' Iva l i ! . .andpubl l~peu~on p.]ans,if ic~easa~aii l  to ' thee]dm,]y  charge  the l r  best  corporate  customers ,  shaul.ohi i l¢:_u!Well . .  
Namer  1~1. Po~lal~e paid In clth, roharn posta0i ". .' ~at0Ck nm.~ moves marginally towec0r posted ~acuo.hal anda-~atn  to cush/on h~w~erk  frommajor ~hanges ' . In Imother development, the president' st i, me.:Toronto 
0us Inllli~ .. . . ' - ,. . .... , advances whlle dol/ar and bend markets wore.onchanged; In morllage rates, but'analysls.called it blmleaLly a stand. ' .qi~i ~chanae told tSeWinnlpog Chamber of Commerce 
• • • ' - . ' . .  • :'." . : " ' " ' ' " ' " ' . . . . .  " . . . . .  " " " "  " ' ,  ' ' " ' ' ~T-~' .  " .  ' ' " " . . . . . .  "<" . . . .  °!" " "  
Ter race :  : " . ' " -  - " . ' . .  C i rcu l l  • ' ~ is'the aleeplfft.n~rket reaction.to a.budaet.aInee pat b~,  ~.~e t proba,bly:.W0n t havemuch..lmpant on the . thatllCan.adians want phelp reduce unempl0~ent~.~ 
• . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . .  t ion . .  1gaB," nald RlchardAns!ett, technleal, nalyat at:the eeonomy,-,~. ,'; . . . . . .  -' " ' . . . . . . . . . . .  01i'St0eK market sheres.:Henot.~Ithe, 
~ 3 5 - ~ 1 5 7 .  , . . . :  ...:. : . . - . , . .~-  - . :~  5 -4000 ' . . . . . .  . , , " .  , .  • # ' .  . . . . . .  .',-,; , ' " '  ..... ....... " ~ . . . . .  ' . i hou ld . .bebu~m . . . . . . . . . .  . - . '  ~.,.~,.~..'<. .. ... 
, , -.,.,.$., . ~<...:......~ . , . .  , ... i~, ,  . . . . . .  ... Toronto  S tock  Exehange;~:B~L i t  s not -surpr i s ing ; :  m0i i l  o f  ... ;.In,!.Tllurs~..y;s Irad!l ig,:.  the. Torontos!ock ,market  .asia . ,b  ' t' d id l l t t le  to encourage  that, . .  , c~"., ,,:.,....~.:~....':~:.;i:.' 
"~Pub l l i61 i ; : -D i i~ id  Hi iml it0n.: -¢, :" : /" : . : / :  .:;;: 'the::~ee0n0mista.Wiu~g"It:a~:.do'iiolhing::Sudii~t a.b0.~t:lliur'.i~01dtstoz~,..~Siibtlie:~M6dtri~idexchanse'wlis ":~ ui~d~eBantinlmaitethe comment:whi~e:l;bleesingthe 
, : ;  " - : ' ;  L ' / :  ~" . ' "  . : ' . .- . . . . .~". " "m'n~v l iy , "  ' . ,, ~ , . . .  .' " .~ : : . . . - . , ." . ' .~ ~:!:,~:.::: .. oown -a po in t  and  the VancouVer:'milrketroseab0ut.the: M;,mlnarvresu]Is0fasurveyshowlnBcaniidlanaplaythe 
i= , t l~ . i ; : -~  : .•-! ':'~!-:~ ':;-i ~ . '~ , , ; " , .  ~ l ' i .  , ' .  i~ londo 's  f i r s t  b~et  las t  AprB  -~{ wh ich :~ i s  same amour ;  : . .  /" , . . '  . ~ ! : . :  - ; )  " ;  " : ; '~rn l , , ket  ato~vha l f  the ra te  that  Amer icans  do,'~0fton 
/ l l l l l i  " ~ l ,  ; , ' . . "  ".  I I ! 1  I 1 # 1 1 1 1  I l l l l ,  , . . . . . .  , .  . ~, , . ,  . . , , . O n  ~ . . . . .  , , I "< ' " '  . . . . . .  l - - - - - - ' " -  - -  , , . . . . .  " . . . . .  
Br lan 'GrBgg-  . . . . . . .  ' ' '- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..'i . . . . . . . .  . . .  : N" Ick' " . . . . . . .  Wa l ton  . p f lva les i~ ' to r  an  the  major  on l ine  o f l o 0 n o i n , . .  ,~ .~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  < ...~ . . . . . . . . . . .  > ~rewth~ . . . . .  . . . .  and  . . . . . . . . .  , urreney.merkets,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  th:e Canadinn,  . . . . . . . .  . dollar•, c lose ,  an  . . . . .  besausa  thiiy fed  they. lack  the. knowledge.  . . . . . . . .  .. to.invent;.. . . . . . .  >' , suc-,. 
. . . . . . . . .  . : . . . . .  - . - , - ,  , , . . . . . . .  . . . -  . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . • . ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  .. . . .  . ceu f - I l y .  , . . . . . . .  : . . 
- " . . . - ,  . . .  ' . -  . . . . .  ' . , l lm l  " I . '~  " . " - . . s . . . ;~<-  ~.s ' :  ..,,., :,-~-.- . .  : .  i= '  ~a:" .  , "  . - .  m: -  , :  . . . .  ~ ' • dl  dual  shareholdelm are  es~ontial  to' the  S l th  o f  the . . . .  .:. . . . .  .. .;,.- . . . . .  . , ., . .. ~,..,;~,. . :.,.. . .  , ,.~ ,.::-~. . . : ,  . . . , - .  -. .. .., in,vi . , .. ...... , . ,  , 
Sta f  fWr i te r~.P lwmroP i~r :  . . . t .po~l . ,  . F'IH I I I ..< Y . ~ l l Q ~ r , , , ! . ' , ~ ~ ' ~ , '  , economy,  Bun~ng said,  because u , i l ke - ins t i tu t ion~in .  
Ra lph  Relchke:!:~.~,'.  : ,.. , .  • P l ° l l yU!~!~1, . .  " .". '. ~.l!mW M M ~ " V  Ik . : .~-~; '~ i - ! , i . :~! ' : :~ ' l lm l l  ! . l : Im i . l% i~ '#/" .~ ' I  ! ; .V .  ~ , . .%~ a '  ' .  res tore  they are more likely to be divers!fled w.han..they 
Rac  t " . " ' . . . . .  OTTAWA iCi~)--,ThelederalbudgeLholds0utl " i) .~Thebud le t  peopesedthat  p r lva~pens l0n  p lans  under  , , - - - - - , - , , , - - - ,  - - - - ,~  , -o o~o es Into new - ianta  n - , ,  l l P  lon -C lau l f lBd . . .  C l rcu la t lon  . . . .  . . .-, _ . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ .pc . . . . ,  , .... . .:. : .  . . . . . . . . .  ' : . . .  . . . . . . .  " - -  , - , ,  - - - , - , , - - ,  - -v  . . . .  n - , t  .,. , , . .  
~ ' l= l ,= l IU i~ i lmu " ' " " qn0,~ Nml~zm " " ' fo r  women pens ioners  ano  ~mls m Oel lVer , lOrw0mmi. '~vho ~eoeral  ~U!~. ,i!otcuon InC luoesurv lvoroene lus  wnlon wo, .o  ~,,o, i ,~,,  nn e " iobs .he  sa ld  - " ' :- " , : • . , , - , - . . - - - - . , , - z  ' .  ' . i  . .  . . . . . . . . .  . . • . , . . . . . , .  . . . . . . . .  , . .  . • , .. .... . . . . .  . . , . : .. . . . . . . . . . . .  dnw,_  . . . . .  . : ... . . . . . : .  
• NOTICE I (}F  c0PYR iOHT " i: • are unemployed or need retrainir~.; MP Flora MbcDonald not end if the survivor remarrie s and~ponPinn~splltting i  The survey commizeinned by the exchange and.~con. 
said Thursday• . . . :~ / . ) / /  :~, .. ~...~.~": ,...!~!: ca~ of marriage breakdownT , - : :..., . • .: 
'TheHeraldretalnsfulhcomplete'emdsolecepyrliht The:prog~ive  Consei'vatlve~eriue on.w6meii~s~fes~ / I t  would also create "reglstered4~ nsl6n'accounts"~ io ducked by.Canadtan Gallup Poll Ltd., 'showed- that</two 
In any advertisement produced and-or any. ~lltorlal. .~sald in.ah interview., it Is ~;t~gle that~any ~'ople'plck up encourage pension plans In~m~ell b mll~ses ~and tomake it. milil0n - -  or II per cent -- of Csaadlans Invest in..the.stock 
market, compared withthemore than 10 million wlio invest 
or phot0grsphlc conhmt published in ~he Herald,. 'the pape r and.read aboh[l J i£the~eat~lnp~hut are going eaaler~.for workers to 'i~eep. ensi0n.benefits when "they in Canada Savings Bonds; guaranteed investment'.ear. 
Reproduct ion  la nM lXrml f led  w i the~ the wr i thm-  ~tobedone ' fo r ,women,  ;a .0ds ixmonlh~or  a .y~r  downthe  change Jobs. • ' ~ ? : .~ :  -~. L:~IT::": '  t i f l ea tes .and  rea l  estate, i . ' . :  . : . . -< , . . . L .  
~rmlu lon  of  ~ Pub l l s~r  . . . .  , . . . . .  
• . : . .  road, they'll'find oUt.just;how s hort~ehang~ they;.w,ere;; .. oti l lwa will lilsO dlsci,IH ~lith:r.the provinceSileveral ;The survey of 1,800holmeholdslndlcatedmany.~adlans 
The Terrace.Kltlmat Dally Herald Newspaper Is " :' ,But in the meantime, their hb~s•have been,raised.only .changes to the Canada Pension-Plan, includln, g mandatory felt they lacked the money and the eonfidence:to.~vest In 
po l i t i ca l ly  Independent  and  a ntember, of . the Br i t i sh  - to be  dashed, '  . . . . .  " ~; ' • - :-. pons!an-sp l i t t ing .on d ivorce  or .wh~ the3oungekt :s "poose  stoekn.: " . . , , . . • • .. i .,"..:.: ,. ~:~ 
Columbia Press Council• ' Many:changes mentioned in ~e' i)udget Wednasday:!as reaches 65, continued ~survivor befl~flts after rema~iage A poll sample of that size Is considered accurate to within 
• • . . • . .  , . . - . , , " . . ,~  . .~  - , .  i .~ , .~.  benidlelal to women may not became, law durlng..the .and.tbe!ntroductlon of. homemakers-pensinna•: ,. ,, - . ; .  meg In 20 - • 
• , , • . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  -. ,,,, ~. ,. ~.- ~, .,. - ~ .... . , ~, ,- . . . . . . . . .  two  percentage  points 19 tl .. , ,,. , 
- government  s remaining term, sam MacDonald, MP for . L0cle.. Pepin, president of. the .government.appomten .,_ : . . . .  ~. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  q,~,ursda ,~. .  . ..- ~ .; .. 
' Ontario s K/ngston and the Is]ands.rlding, ,:,-.+++,,w+. ,.-..:': _ Advla0ry~ Council on the ~tatna og.W0)nen,.said, women s. . ,m,. ,~,,,o~ m,o , , ,  i~nnrtment said it will raise lasso 
- ~ - -  - - . . .  0pposltton critics and womens ~roupaare dividable work In.. ~e  home m.as[ . l~. .~ognl~, .b.ut added ahe:J s million throush an izeue of two.year government bonds to 
• • " " " bridget's impact  on  women . . . . -  ' ~ ,; , -  : ' : - :~ :~~ gonerauy  p leaseo ,w im:~onae 's .p ropomua,  ' .;.:'/'.-., ,".-.,. " ;.--- - . . . ;=  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " '  ~- -~- t "  u,,.,.~, o ....I 
, . . . . .  x~ : . . . . . .  ' "~  :~'::' ' ' . . . .  ' . . . . . .  " " ' ' ' t " ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  "" d" C~imot oe  aucuonsa  e-eo; l i ,  l ne  mauc w, .  ,~  ,,., ~ , ,  . . . . . . . . .  , , , , ', But there Is general:praine for l~inance MJnlste~Mm'c.....~i:Thegovernment is comml ted to reforms ~ ' , ..... t~,~m,~,~,mi~dwillheusedtohelpeover theMiS, blllinn 
.. . . .  . , . . . .  , . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . • . . . . . . . . .  . . . , . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  in~whoSe . . . . . . . .  ~. . . . . . . . .  ,: I __ , . ,~ ' _ -  . , I L .  . P I , ,  . . .  Lalonde s .promlse..to increase ,the.gnarnnteed,.;Jn.eo~e . .back.10ft. such Important promises,,.sald Pep , ... ..~..~,., .~,,~,, . . . . . . .  ,,~io,i for the flscalvelir,198~l 
Letter8 gO t i l e  goItOt ' ~supplement  fo r .ahout  760,000 s ingle poL~:~nei's in -nM([ . ,~  .. ¢o~o l ladv ines  the fedara lgovernment  on lesueaaf fe~th lg  . la=-~_.-s-..  . . . .  : ' " " "~ 'D~'a l 'Bsnk  o f  Comm;~e Se ld ' l~  
' • , _ j~_ throe-qunr ter~ofwhom ~a~' :women.X  ~'~: / ! ! i~- '~:~: : '~"~; , ; , '~ . ' i  .~ol~en:-,. ,,'r , . , . .  ',;' "~ ',; ' : ' , .  ' ' . ' : .  "/ - - 'me x ;anacusn  unpe . . . .  . 
, , , PROMISE&,~0MORE : -  i ' . '  :://.~'~i."~"•';:.iii"'.~:;~':i:.~i.;:~; ,~Stat , s0( iWomen Min is ter  Judy  Ero la  ~ ld  SS~:~ie~es  l.eading, ee0nom, lc ~at t~ ~a~abmeloOdwes~ein~e~ 
Novemnsr, mmougn it s[ 7 ' • " " • Promised was an'increase of ~ In moniiily~s~pieni~t : the.ilre~,llices will agree to lmplemeatchilages/to, theCPP . .. _ - -  - . . . . . . . . .  ~'-- 'or ose 0 03 , - r  ,',,,it 
' I " i ' ' ' ' " " ~ " T . . . . .  " ' " ' t' '~ '  " " ~ :"  " ' "' : : + I+V~.  ' l=e ~omme~e sam me .~u,+ut , p +. .  
To the Editor . . . . .  ' paymmlts in June and a.slmilar Increase in l:)~emix~..,-,- by..nex ,~ear , . . .  • - • . :.' . . . . .  • .... _ _ ___  ., . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , , ,  ~._. _ . -  . . . .  
' i . , ' . '  . MargaretMiti'hell, the Now Dem~ratic Party womenis '~ " C i i~ lh  tho.planrequir~fedmd appi~val end.the aflerl...revmeog.ams t~b~ ~:=~v:~:  s 'Vf -~rt i -~!~:  
,, ~p~emucr ana uc , i~  y, u~a Durin a~ toe  ndJmtreeentlv, mvhushendandl erltic~calledtheincreasesagoodmoveblit' rl0t'a'goner0tm " sPProval~df!'wo-thirdsof theprovinces ~vlth two-thirdaot _ , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  __._ g p ng] i  . .  . .  - " . . . . . . . . . .  : :  . ,-. ' " • '. . . . .  -. . . . .  ' ~.;ananian economy is l ike ly  tO grow at u m~erate  ra te  
visited with the Nattresa'a and their s~, .Wl l l i e .  Molly and one," Slni0e pensioners with no incomeexcept the, unive~'al the population. " . . . . .  ' : ' -  ' :  " ~ - ,hm, , , l~  ;h, i  #l~t h~lf nf I@A" ~ ' ; 
NicksendtheirregardetoaninTerrael; And should you he old-age/security pension should.rscelvel!., ~ aiy.ui~!lli.". , .".::i.: !~/.:., , . . ~:-: . .~  . . ..' . . "  "Tq,~'~':..~i'~',i;,'~'~','St'~::x~h'-anuelnAustralialiloinlnlth' e 
contemplating a vacation in lenginnd, it would add to your  k.teld :o! ~e:ilT,10o they ..wi!! 'get wi ,t!i the, iner~-s i ip . . ,  I~AN~:'biEiV 'APPROACH ' ~" . ...... . ""  :' :. " "M~nt~l'~.x"cllanae in the International Opti0ns-Gu-~'Hng 
enJoyment il you were to asH1n on them at the Plongh inn. ,. plement ,  snesaid. : .:. - . . . , . ,  : : . .  ~,/;/~:!:;>;:g': - : Mi f i~Don~td ntmn , I , i  l h , ,<h.a , , ,  , i , ,M' , , , , , i , ; "  ~, ,  ,~ .  r~, , , ,  +^oiu,,h~';t,~in, eorrmratlontheloliuesttradina 
Shropsh i re ,  where  you wou ld  be we leo ined  by  the i r  war -  And  the Nat iona l  -Act ion. Commlt tee .on : . theBtetus ' .o f  mi l l /onwo-on  --.h ~ : - - ' "  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " -~  "- ~ #, , .  ;.,;" ~a~ nt  any  nftHnni  mvohnflffl~ in  the wor ld  The  Svdn~ ex  
mhsarted and gracious holpitellty:on we Were, " !  . : " . . "  Womeii,?which .represents about ~three'. ii'dlllon.:::wombn,. ' "technol0~i~i ch~n~;!  na~ sv"©imelr  J0u~ u~auae o. . . .  -'.~. ' ~ -" ,'=-- T; . :.¶, .~== :o-n'~::enth Interest' In the" cl;i~rlll ~ 
' . ' BchandNora l tonne l t .  ' ,  wantedan ext ra i i l )0  a month  but  Would have i~n!ha i~py . . . .  ~o . ~ .' . .. ' . . . . ,  . . • . . .. ~ , ,~ l io  - , , -~- ,~ . . . .  . . : . o 
. ' • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .•~. . . . . . . .  ~. , : .~lilont Job~reatlon andretralnlng schemesare not eoilxilation and will begin trading old sad silveroptlons in
, , . wlmnauma[, sets Louise umuae, chairman orme:8roUp a eno ""~" and Ottawa should 'have ~ .... : J  "'~: ~ ~ 7_ ~"="-t . . . .  
- - - - ' - n  -ommi" - -  : ' " ' ~ ; ' / '  ~ '  ' " worxeo ,  w i re  lno~-7 ,  -~s~.  ' 
I~m, -  ~ "~ . . . . .  labor  . . . . . .  ' ' " : "  ... - ~... :.:..... and educational Institutions for a new approach, for 
~ A [ ~ I , ~  ~,  ~ i~ l i , , i  l ,  m ' Dulude, an Ottawa lawger, nald that .while!the:govern-., relrainln" women In i#ulnerable'Clericel - -~  ,,,~/, -,-,,, "' '" '  a anp  ser -....... ment has not endorsed th~ cost  verslal' quelition of ll/~' VVCltI , , / I I  l ; l i lUO l l l l  . • . .r9 . . . . . .  -~. Jobs, MaeDons ld 'aa ld  . ' ' . " . . ' .  ' " i A .  ' - - -  . , . . ' .  
, • . . • ' - ' c lud lng homemakers  in the  Canada Pe i i s ion  Plan, .  the"~aet~-. -E i~ i la i i0 ted  the  bu : ' -e t  co i l ta lns  a " l ' : '  " '~; : ; " " "  : " -~ l l i lS i l l l  l l i l i l i 411~l l l  " ' 
TORONTO (~P) - -Meet  Mark Breklin; but watch him -- that it' will discuss the lasuewith the provinces Is aSt~ ' :  youth "that will hein ~ in ,  u, nm'm, ' a us-ram!on ~uno ~or . . . .  • V ~ M I ~  M~M~-  . ' . .  
he'll embarrass  you  - " . ' " ahead ' ........ " - " -" .: ~ :  , . "  . ~ " " " " ; "  "S in~ee '~meno ' ' - - "= ....... - - '  ' " '  ' ' ' ' 
- • . . . . .  ,' - - . ' '  - " , :.. - ' . s . ;~ ' .  ". wn 34 per  cent o f  smal l  businesses, they b 9d n r 
And where would you mest him? At Yuk Yuk s; of couree, . For now, the government appoars more intent on:en;, wl l l  banefl~llom:'nnnlmn~i anyh~=~l~.  ~. , . I k  e , ,m , . . . . . . .  9 G e99 .. 
a a m  ' " ' " • • " "  ' ; "  . - ; - -~- - -  r - - r -  . . . . . .  - - - -  w l l l ~ !  W.V I~ I  ~A~V' I l i i l I IV I I  " " - -  
all and smoky caberet in downtown Toronto where the couraging cha~es, toprivate ponslon plans but Dulude+: snd.:measures.to.streamline the! tax  system for small- - I i 
31-yoar-old comic holds forth everyFriday andSaturday noted that only. 15 per cent of w omen:ofiworking age.ure busiheas;::s~e~sald.. ' " T : d ;" , : & " k " : ' /~hllel,,~,e • 
night, drawing customers"hearty applause at customers' 'coVered .by.suc~plans ~and wouldbe~flt, from proposed. With ~oui ,~iin-10.' atr ia'  ' ' ' ' ~" : ..... ' • " - '~ ' -  - ' " :  ' . e h to life was not ut~ ' " . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  , - .M . . . . , , .  " .' .- . . .< .... . . . .  . . . .  • . . .  .. , ' . . . .  " . . m gee no w end ing  Ind ivorce ,  the In ane lent  time~, th i ' l l  t a omalka~y 
. . . .  ._- . . . . . .  - " . • .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . -  . • - . . . . . . . - .  ..... . : . . . ,<-,. , .~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~pro~`~`~dadj~entsi~x~es.f~r:e~up~es~wh~s~..~.`Mani'~t`wan~tually~ed~diva~with 
"Hey; .~ton ' reba lng .a  g0~/spar t , "  Bres l in  tol ls  a woman pro~.areon]y  to  f 'paeJfy ~he:ve le~/Lwhi le~omen~.~o~:  - ~d~' the : ,e , ;~ , ;~ ' , : :  = . ,~ , ; i . . . ; - :~_ . . ,~ ,  I L~ ;.~_J , . .~one- t l ' , , '  m~kino  i t  commo,~and=~e;~ab)e  tod is ,~- , ,d  
w h o  l " i~" i lm lm~ In h i l l , : '#~t , tnu ,  u=t  h u  t'hi,;i,=~-a:/~,:/l~i;~nlMl~#l;.l.lt'~a,tti~a.~'m~"l~.l~A'A;;;~A~ ' '  ' :  "T° l , ,~  ~: .~'  " JY IP i ' " Iv  '~l'~"#i='~ilP'~'il~ll'l~''~IPilil~llllil~lil'llli"illmU ' ~ ' C O n  . . . . .  - - - .  " : l . i ' .% l ' ,M ' .m~ sm' l i "  " . .  _ " I  "?  r , r~m~. ,  " 
- - • , +: , - .  . . . . .  , ,, + ,  .~ , .  ~ - - - -  l l - - - i~? . . -~  ~ • v .  ~ i l~  ~ v l u t  v i M l l i  U i  W i i L L I I I  . ,  ' " " 
cover in l  her  face,~dth her  hands  to Mda a nervous  laugh, ,  the . labor  fo rce ,  co ld  o~y be  . l i l y  .protected:  by. .  a:  - separa~0nThev  now'are  aenere l lv  ded ,n~i ik l '~ ,mh,  m#l . . .  " - l y '  c~dr~n wero  drow~ed ~a imwa~tod ~t t tn l  o l  
' / • % • . - : . ' * '  ~ .  ' J . . . {  " ~ • . . • # .o  I+ '  ~ , l V l l  V lH  / I & t &  I - • • 
• Breslln has Just emptied-her purse on siege, read aloud strmlgthoned public ponsfon plan, " , : " ' ..": court order or other,agreement ...... .,'.. " " puppies ,  ID some cases inlanticlde was even compuhlory in
her personas notes end asked herImpollte questions about ' ' " " '  " ' ;" ' " ' '" ".- . ; - ,~: :. . .i •. • ' ' ~ " orlier to r id  see[ely of weak, inmaturo, or deformed in. 
her  method o f  bh'th contro l ,  He bu invented  a per l lona l l ty  " ' . . . .  ' :  , " '  ' : • " - ' ; :: '': .:- ~/: : i  - ~.~ : ' . . - .  : ,. . . . . .  :. .... ; 
forherand,venharanuneoventienalscx.e'an~an', orest:ministry called siop • exposed; and the mentally re tarded,  considered" ns .sim- embarrassing past, - -  . . ' ' i . p letons poasaued by Satan, were particularly vulnerable. 
It's regular,fare at Yuk Yuk's KomedyKaberet, from " ' - " ~! " . • ' :':"~ : :  .k :7:, -:. ,. ,.. . .'. . . . . . . . .  Other children were captratsd to produce eonuelm<;for 
whence a. few.poople have been known.to flee wi~ tears of .VICTORIA (CP) : British Columbia .F 'o res ta i~cUi  " He"said he:wbuld not c0mmeht' untll the.cablnel had "harems m' to retain boys' good singing volces for church 
s,name nurnm.g do .wn. th.elr ...ch~l~.:. But uncounted Ltd,.has been getting mllil0ns, of dollar s0f !im~i~tiix free : esmplel~.ditareview of the six-pagereiiort it receiVed, Jan. cholre, according h) Swa lgar t . .  " 
molmanl!i ox omer palrons nave leWWlm maes sere ~rom hecanse of sloppywork by:.tSi~prnvinclal ForestS MinistrY, . :"ll. ~. ~;..' ' ' ./ .i ~- .- . .. ,.. : . . . .  : : ,  :.. • Other barbaric waetices included hardenlnlll - plungi~l 
laughlng. ' . • "::<' " : :  . .' '- Ombudsman' Karl Friedmann saldThureday~ .. " ' :  ' " Inassent ,  Frledmann said, Cr0wn Ilmbor haS: bee n thenewbornintoanleyriverorleavingltinthesnowtotest 
" 'm . . . . . . .  " • . . . . . . . .  <, • '. . . . .  " . . . . . . . . .  its.hardiness for survival; al~.rtion; aband~nlnent; Wet 
I . .  the ultimately .Jew!sh.l!..l~rei,,. says .un..coven!lonal ", And slipahodmeaanrin6 by minisiry~.scalere hili!:coat six . harvested and deli~Ter~l "free of-chai'ge" :t0 B;C,.:Foresls mlnling In whlch SO per cent.of the Infants. died; p .r~. 14dllg 
mas~ero~ceremontesllresun usomeonemc~smelnthe  a o i l ( r ide  dent.firms Smi l l lon io  ~ s:mili loiiahd . ' . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . .  . ' . .  . . m - pen  :14 ,  , ~ ,  • , . Products because the.logs wer~ not properly measured 
teeth, I say, Hey, I.like your boots, Wbered you get forcedthemtothe"'brinkofflnanclaldisastor.' Frledluann -.. imeuav th Ind~nend~ntnwmlhmli~dnn lh,~ in/antainthecemerstones°fbulldlnp;andusing'~'hHdron ... . . . . . . .  • Beca ment.to e ,__ as playthings In llfe-threstanlng recreation purmdtl. ' .  
mem?'" . ' .  : .  ' " "  . .  asldina.speclaliep0rtt0theBritish Columbia , leg l~a l~e,  officlalytal/y,~ismeanthe~v~lo'msTo~e=smali,lo~ers " Historically, s~xualoffensco were very common. Sup-  
TALKED• ROUGH: : : . " i  . " ' ' - . "The  prov ine la l ; i to res ta  :Mlnietr# . fa i led: . to~.do ~|is-',J0b. .< .bei%veen:igi8 and.1981 • <. . ' . .  ' .  • .  • : 
When Breslin startadi~i.comle anticshis mother, wanted pi~Ipq3.1Y, hesaid, reliultingin'theloss of at leilt.!li|;3miillon : .  :Irrledmiiln said'that the fee charge!l'by 8overnment on. posedly enlightened Civillasd human heings often lapsed 
to wash out his mouth ~th soap., he says; Nice Jewish boys to ~'miilion. to the 'eash-stervedwovlnclai Coffers; ;::i . -  'the..~m0unt of. Unmeasured'w00d harvested by  the:con, into the vilest display o~ their sinful natures, In some onlturoa, daughters and wives were loaned t~guests asan 
cou ld  l~.fu~m. ~.,..l~.!not lmlk lnd  (it fulm..y, .She.had:been an  . :  Ne i ther  the  inlnist~:li'lii~!,the:~nipa.nyhU ~i !ed : -  . , . :~ i /ou ld  to ta l  ~bet~veen l i~S~:i l l i i l ion:and ISmi l l lm iL  • a i r  o l  hespl ta i l l~,  Since. e ld ldren were  cous ldm'~l  a 
actreu re.me. XlU~_sn .m?~e:  ass..~emg her sonon stage with his Investigation,. ~ledmannnaid;iothe amount co/dd. !::!!. B6~ore'could be o~ved theg~verhment, he.naid/becanse . marketable commodity, they were ale0 hired out for ml  
: : :  no,  mlscKmg,  i~u, w! la t  l le  sa lo .on  s tage  somet lmes  he ~ i_ . . Iderab ly ,m6re ,  • : "  '- ':. i ,!<.::i;.: : : ,  : . , . . : . . / .  i . . .~ imi~Y~emplo~. ims  hurvested'C i0"wn t imber  in  add l t lon  to me.  ,,The brothels  were  f i l l ed  w i th  l0 and  l l . year ;01d  
' S ince the  Umber  was. not  scaled;. ;  the .. company.  : . that~uf - :by . . the  contraef i ) rs~ i ind:ithere were  f i re ' :o ther  prost i tutes,  " • 
"Wbonchenawlwnsancsees lu l ,  thongh,  [t  got  to be OK,"  baneflttlngfremthe.uso0ttheCrownUmberbusnever.l,~een ".locatiOns inBr l t l sh  Co lumbla .where  '~the..esme def lc lent  , Peder lmty , .o rq loy  lov ing , "  common in  an~lent :R"ome,  
says Bresiln, sipping on a cola (never alcohol)., billed, and milllonsof dollarshave gone ~ H ~ r '  i acelingprocedureswere mployed by'theministry:". . was widely practiced u .we other sexual perversion, 
Though he's known to his club patrons as a Jokerwhose He accused the. minister.of being-afral d: to bl! 1 B,C . . . .  :... Frladmann said.the ministry refused i6 pr0~;ide him with Nurses' con~ortad irritablk children by stroking their 
Jokes eren't always kind, Breslin's frlands know a dlfferent .F0resls .Pr~ucls fo r the.,i!inbof ll;ohteined.%vl~out'charge . ilie jnl61~iTiatlon n enessury 10 det}i'niine ~vllat. am6iini of genltals. ' Ripe, incolt, .and flslellalion abounded. ~ : Sex 
man. They say the.knpish-loaklng comlc Is a ilnd, generous ~aulie:.the firm.had ~ten~/ to '  take court acti0n..:/' ,i . ..Cro,,vn.,~mber was.delivered tO "those h)caflons, add. not torturors, Using aecrot codes known only to the. inltlat~s 
friend, the firm to helpfinanclally when someone has .ll "SOUGHT.REMOVAL . "". . . /  ' ,'",:. ,~:~:~:. /.:~.'.~ ~m~is~.  . . / ' - .  : ' " . . .  ,' '":. • "~:':. wentli°farastoplaeeadslnnewsPaporstochtain-chlldren. 
pi'oblem and loyal In business to his. fellow comles until they • F r i~ 'a l s0  sald that the min, lat ~ trled to aeutile hl.s.::...:..He saldthat by law, the mlnlStr#'c~uld esiimale.'.how, . Even. colonlal newspapers .constantly advertised: ~for 
are no longer loyal to h lm,  ' ' ' :' investlgation,~.thatForestsMinister'!,T0m ~ Waterlknd".m~.htlmberhadbeancutandn6tpaidfor,-a'nd thai'it could' I~maway children. Adults exploltod children mercikssly. 
• But even hta best friends and members of his family attempted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  toget him yanked from. the. inViis!Igation.: • ... ;~,...~ . . . .  bill the colnp~y on the basis. ,°f that amount",.Com . . . . . . . . .  llnnv and . Society, considering children a drain on ,the economy, 
admit he was a strange child anda "nerd, in hlgh school, Thlsprompted Bob Skelly,'NeW Democrat ioresta~..tlc, . miiilstry lawyers disagreed... • /.';;r ".:'/ ~'.~ "':': "."<" .,." rellised to lavilh itseE on children, If they  .were .not 
At age 4, the pint.Mied Bresiln got angry' about a. to eskthe legislature for a Judicial inquliy ~rde!K~nIIne .',"Thi~ iiiiills ' '~isa refused to take' ilM~?or any: oth~e disposed of they'ware put to work, Child labor bmtSllsed 
spanking and reported his mother to the pollce. In hlgh whetlm, there wail "eriminal~havior 0n the part ~/uiy 0f. ,.~ ~rr i !e l i~"a~i i " '  he sald . " " ,i"-: .. : '  i. - ::,---.. "children. Children ages 6 and 7 isbored as beasts of borden 
school he flanked gym and had to tokn it at summer scbeol,. . . . . . .  ' • - . ' . . ~  : ,  ~":. "~:~ . . . . .  ' ,  . ' "~. , -  . . . . . . . . .  - =..,. . draglingeoalbueketadownuarrowmineshafla'18houroa 
. . , . . those Invo lved  e i ther in  the  min is t ry 'a  hand l ing  of : the ~e, - , :  :... l r r i .edmann .said i t  appears  the mln ie t~ w i l lnn l  bi l l  the  day  in  tomperatures  ~ 40 F. dearees,  The ie  were  laws  to 
EARNED DEGREE . • ' " :. ...' , " o r  In ! l l i : i i l lmnpt ,a t  a coven lp , " : . . :} .  . ! ' ; :  .:.. ::! . :.: "L:  . . ;  : " .  ': ~mplh iy  l~uee B ,C .F0rea iP redueta  hadmade i i  c lear  It p i 'o tsct :anbnale  but not  ehi ldren,  The  ch i ld  hadt0  bo 'an-  
• A l te rb lghscboo l ,  BreellnwonttoYorliUnlvarsltYWhl! e F r l~dmann,s i l id  he tcokt iXe .cnaet6  the legis latui :e , :  .~deea l io twant togetab i l l ,  andth lswuscont r i ( ry t0 th~sp i r l t  coptedailpurtoltheanlmalklngdominordeltorthaSPCA 
he earned  a degree  In En l~sh .  He  thought  he 'd  end up  because the , l i i i n l~ry  had re fuseds ince  1981 tO. , .r~tlfy:a.: . . : :~ind l l i l imt . .o l  ihe  Forests  Act i  : : .  : .  ' :.:'.. '.. : ' ' " to  p rov ide .prot~t len  for .her .  ' . ' " .  : ... 
writing eseays for a living and stumbled on comedy .alter :~. graveinJuaflee to~.e little companies and to the takpay~,  • ," ~~: , i~  .p0~ition::eontradicta :'any.:p~..Im'sltinn ,,that .the.. 
working one summer at ihe. Harheurfrent complex;: Where and ..beeanse thb .~Inc la l  cablilet had been s!t~g..on .Ills' ! ' l l i l l~t ry~mlght ,  be  managing the i i~v~,s  fo!esis in the. : :'~ publle pilstor said: . ~'Child abuse is as American as 
repiner. for  moro . tban  a .mimth .o , . . . . . : , .  ~ :.~ :.~. : . . . . .  .b i l c~fnt i i i a  ~ . . . . . . . .  " ,~- '  .,.:,, ~... . , . ,  , .. . . app le  t ie , " . .  : ' . .  ' ' , . . . . . .  . . . .  
he met some comics who had nowhere .to be comical.:": ' Wateriand sald,.:be':w0uld .n0t.reaign his p~r~tollo ..:a~.: :. He ~ '~t :  the P'lnafice .Mi~istl'y do~: not take  inio. " ' ~oday one million unborn babies are murdered, in their 
Yuk Yuk's wan born In the basement of.a community motbem';wombo each year, A new organlsation:pUhlicly 
• requm~ibY Ske i ly ,  :ahd  l -e f , ,~ed to  8a# whM ,aet ion  the .  ' cons l~r i / t to f i  the  l i kes  er  d i s l i k~ o i 'buyere  be fore : imp0s ing  and  proud ly~l i s  l i se l f  NAMBLA.  The  Nor tharn  Amer ican  cent re  that  Bres l in  rented  one  n ight  aweek  fo re  coup le ,o f  .~ .  ~,~ ....- . 
years in the mid-'70s. The linenpu wore long nfid his comic government he'd taken. ... :~ -:~.,.,. the seven-l~r-cent, sales tax. • ~'" - . Man-B0y Love Association ays seelety has: no right.,to 
entertainers were funny. Brexlin dscided' to make a per, ~";  ' - " . . . . . . .  " " • • . . " : , : . .  • . . . . .  ~ . decide when children can have s,ex, .A simllllr British 
manent home for them in Toronto at a plnsber locale. • • '~ ' ' . . . . .  '~ i:"." ~ a '  ' :~:;!~i.::;.:" i .:!.' " e' ' . .  • ., .-.... , .  . . - , Kroupowanta the age of consent lowerod tolmlr,;'~NAMBLA 
Eiectromagnet,C diation teaked He scr~/mbled toflnd investors to finance the current club ~ " , Children a~e tbo current "hot" item in the pernngraphy 
in the fash ionab le  Yorkv i i l e  a re ,  wh ich  was  ch0scn .so  . . . . . .  ' "  . . ' ' " -  . ;:,'..~ . "~;,'::,"~L...,~':":-~'~.,/-~ . , " . .  • . .',. - . ,": bnsinees, Klddieporoincludessuchserdldscxactlvitiesas 
people would take the idea serl~nsly. It was: Opened in VANCOUVER 1 (~)m f ~ ' A ~ , ~ U ~ H ~ r  , cab le  / I toprSsya.tem In .Toronto) admits there i s a problem, S. children starrinl in perverted movies and  l~ Ig  .for; 
televislonllyli~ is ~porating illegally boca<use it iS leaIIng ' ," But ~lllig~'s 'sald it. had been imab!e::.:to .get any co. malazlnephotes porlarming all sorts of dlslliSiS~ lii:ta 
March 1977 to enthmiantie yoan8 crowds who ~da't  mind eisctronnapetle:.'i'adlation, amateur, radio operators ~'[d , ' ~t ion  froni Nighting~e in identify inltir0uble spots, end with other children as well as adults. One book insists:that lining up outside. " / - ' : 
In the process of building k successful business,-Breslin the Conedinn I~dio-televtsion and. TelecOmmuntcatlot~s~ ',~::i~l~l. that amateur~W~o have w6rked with. the: cable there are more than one million young children being 
stcpl~d on a few toes. More lh-mn ~,e comlc is no Imlger Commiss!an .'!~._,,~'~i...~y. - - ( . '-...~. : .  !L, omp~y:.~' help :p! ~ l~l is have ,bee.n sltJsfled.. . . . .  . sexually.lied by homosexuals. In L.A, alone there are 
. Tae  leakage Of broadcast slpain from the  t imm of Rogers . .  ~-,,The company also has shifted.lout iif its TV channels to 30,000 chUdren aged six to 18 being sexually exploited, Say 
whomight ry to croes him, Ctoeshlmandyou,re0Ut.~Doit . Cable TV, Veaeouver Interferes with,, amateur radio -av0 /d ' r : i f l to r i ' e / 'en~ with',"'Vaneouver, city po l i ce  radio, poline. : .~ . '  . . . . . .  • . . . . .  ,..- 
his way, or not at all. ' , .  ' . . ::. reception, i ne l~d ing ,  emergepcy ~oadeset-:eerviees, lh¢ ,~ avia~frequei lc les an~ithedispaich operation.or a ready- • On e d~tor eat!matsd l.~mil]ion children nailenwideme 
Sometimes there Is. conflict helwlmi Bresilil ahd' his commlmdon was told by a nlne-man delegkilon lliiaded by J , .  Ifdx i~i i~{e firm. : " ", .: ' ~ .: ' belng .exploited for eexi~l abuse, prostitution, pornoi~raphy 
. . . . . . .  " " and uarcotie activities comics because he Is.alan their heoldng ngant,:.as well as M,, Nl~htingale. of. the. British Co!~linbJa FM ."Com. _.. l~oge~al~o.said the humor  of aubscril~r Compiaints'~ii • Ta j " I I V ~;  ' ' r ' I ' ~ "1 '  
owner of the only club where . . . . . . .  he-wants ~e~, ' to  work. munleati0ns Association.. ' .. " .::.:. ::. . ......... ~" :'%.., ~ ~ ..reCeiva"abeut:- . . . . .  : ,..leakage,. . is.~be!i)w.., the. indmtry..: :~aVernge -- matartal" xpayerain umSUl)sidize theworld b slllargest distribution Of Obscene 
Comics who accept other gl.~ n~.y find thum~l .v~ on the. -.The.leakage is two. way, with t r~ imm from bam~ W~'~stS  the problem is national.and intornational In II . . . . . .  . . _ y. owing it .to go as fourth.class 
. . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  " " : ! ' ' ' : " :" : ' : '  ; . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  " "  ..... • ' ' ' ' ' re  beheaded th rown f " 
• , " ; : : ' -7:  :. ' . " " ' ' ' to s le h i  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  " .'.;. ' ' ' . , . .  . . . . . .  • . . . .  tonna  aeea  w i th  mdtipie stab wounds 
CONTROL8 AGENCY - • . .. .NtiS. ~i~d_ e urged the commlSst0n to force Rogers to act "and  ~y leakage ~)f signals fi~m. the. eabi~, into~e air Is • -- .. . . . . . .  , , rom rooftops; and 
Thebooklngngency, elledPunnyBmineas, Wanstsrted i.mm~dle~y top:the .sks, of:w ch.besald:tberemay ,. lorb!dd~:~der.federelRadtoAct~qNlations.~:..', ,,,~.~. . . . .  ,;_ _ .  . . . . . .  . . , . .  '.,.'r : . .  
S400 0me 0 e " hi 't known about is bern"  , ' -~uyuyenmuovemmelmgende i  Evolutimtthen byBresllnbecauaehewantedt0~/,.~icsi~;~e.cis bo~:hdsa longRo~ers  , kil trek I able.inthe . i ' -We ' t in .  ' 'th p ro  ! ; .  commissioner ,._':,.: . . . . . . . . . .  ty 
• . . . . . .  , . . . . .  - . , .  -~ = ' . .  .'... , • .. ~uu -ave  ever# h in t  te have  uenne~ and T ' t fo r  roch shows,  en le r tah!  in b l l v  and  n l l i l l i l i n l i  and  Soon,  . . . . .  ¥ ~  ares~ . . . . . .  : ' ' : '  : :  ' ' ;  . . . .  "R i la l !e -  .c~°~ver'aajli'. . . ; " " . . . . . .  ' "  " '  . . . .  " • ' a rmed suarua  . . . . . . . . . . . .  a rouno  au  tne swam .ri~leeu pu 
the road playlng milveralllll,."lild i l~  toWml. " It has • ADMI .11, PROBLEM: - . .. ~.i... '" -. ,~ : . "  . : :;, .~id. ,iiailel chalrman Jim,lloheon mild. It.Is not clair the '.-,, II ,u~'1"- '~m wna-~ . . . . . . . . .  ~ In. the. country, After 
worked wee,  be says,  In i i . ~  ~, Ibe i i  Is n Ima l l ,  J~ l i !  Cable:  ~ : V W ~  i4 i  .h~- !~ i~_ .  i l se l f , .  • ~ i . ; l a ther : thnn  the  t~ler i i l . .  Comniun lea i imis  ~ i ; -  ~"~I,~;~ w~,, ,  , , . , ' _ ,~  ,mrs p,rollueeo me last  t .~e  there  ~.no  
• . . ' .  : ' "  '.L ,'~;",!~:'. ! '  
welcome at his club, and this nerve na s warning to others 
. • . . ,  " , , . 
• • t +" i .. 
: : : ' "'  . " .~ .' • " ' " Tho Herald, Friday. February.17, 1984. p~,3  
L ' • ,Paps  + Who:  m ade s c r i f i c e s "  ..... 
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• aga i  8.[+ I;TROS e + 
. . . .  "' . . . .  "";~: ' ' ' '. • ',". ",; .i " " :" ," ~ " '~ "'. " ' " ,i OTTAWA (CPi ' " ~ ' : : "" 4":~'I "d ' '' " :~  "' r " " " " ' ":' q I P " . . . . . .  " " 
"ln.flaU0nleapedlo'5.3per~.:goodsand•scrvkesp~'icedat p[It anotherway , . . the  .a /yearago . . : i  z. -:~..:/"..Quel~toenincrease;ofo.9..Quel~,.5~o.'(4.3). 
c~..t.~:Janm~ry f om 4.sper! .$1m. i ,  Lml, had. r t~ 'to:, : p~hasing :POW, o~. ;the~" '.:+.i'~ ~e,u~ia.i~al~'~",mei,~' + i~ ce,~m m. Joh.'s~,"Nnd.L; .Mon~i,: 5.t. (4 .~. . .  
cenhin December, raising" $12o,2o in January from' consumer dollar has shrunk inflation rate last month~ : The following table • .Ottawa; 6.3 (5.5). 
-fears that tho.~e who have $119.60 in December and to 83,2cents from 83.6 cents • foltowing~ismnfler'inc~ase, c.ompares'ithe? a~hual~in- +-Toronto, 5.5(4.4). 
sacrificed so much to get $114.10 bJanuary .1983./, In Dec~,~mberand 87.6,centa in"December,'.'ended,a-.d .:'. flation rate in Janu~y~/ith .Thunder Bayi.". Ont., 6..I 
Inflation down:maY now be  :+' ' . " , , * "  ".: . . . .  ., k : 1 1 :I ' : '~ ' / ' ' : '  "~''~ " " "  ;~''i'':' "' mon'th'sHde Whlchl~gan ~: ~ he/~ December rate ,d':r (in (5 ,1 ) . . /  ",,, .~.': . ; , m 
asked,to saerifice'more,.i+/. ;;~ = . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' '  ~ ' ' . . . .  ' I I  . . . .  ' ' ' " I ' " ' "I ' ' ' I " ' ' - ' "~  . . . . . . . .  I June when the rate4van ~ |:° ,rackets). -Winnipeg; ¢4 (,i 7 ) ; '  : 5yesr erm-annualf I~erest 
Statistics Canada today ' . . . .  . ' ' " . . . . . . . .  " 
blamed a sharp .18.7-per: 
cent Jump• in ~"fresb. 
vegetable prices caused 'by 
a December Cold spell in the 
United States for.' pushing 
the;inflation ra'ie upt0 its 
highest' level since August. 
Joe Reid, Progressive 
Conservative deputy con- 
sumer critic, noted 'It was 
the second consc~.utive 
monthly increase in' the 
inflation rate, an ominous 
s ign .  thatwas  due  more  to  
Pore WhRo, ke(s .  
Skeeno  Sketches 
• Ran (Hess) Emmons of Terracewould ike to thank 
the Thornhill Fire Department and the Terrace Fire 
Department for their efforts on his behalf when his 
trailer was recently gutted by fire. 
He said that pcople in general were very kind and 
helpful to him during his need and he would like to 
~ank every one of them. 
Psa]m112 verse seven was.especially meaningful 
to  H~s. "Bad news shall have no terrors for'him 
I 
Gemaye! to scrap plan 
I "BEIRUT (AP) ~'!national unity govern- for United Nations troops to 
Lebanese President.Amin ment," including .a~ti- replace the British, French, 
Gemayel. has  ai~r~./, to . Gemayel opposition forces. Italians and American 
scrap his securit~ pact w i th .  The package also calls for forces that make UP the 
Israel, an part of d'F;,ehaneae i+ the'simultaneons pullout of multinat|onal peacekecping 
O F C ~  bad:government than had peace .plan, . Lebanon'a Israeli and Syrian forces . 
wea~er. : • . ~ L '" becatmehjsheartiaatuadfast, tru ingin'theLord".. forelgnminiater.saldteday.' f rom Lebanon+ " .' ;. "' 
B.it,hadn,t been for'pod, ~ + (~V)~ " " :"' " "  '" k '+ '; ' r ' .. ",'.. " Gomayel's.~f ,oes.. amwered  i ~". - " 'i " i;; " i: ] 
ChHstmns ales the rate + Forni.e~ co~.w0rkemo[,, JohnMeSweyn ai,Terrace me dfer with : rpcket : Salem; speaking with '~ 
would have been, even " .,tinja'tAjrp.orthavei~'eivedthislmHetinfmmhim:, - ,  b r rag~ ".;' ;agalnst~'.'ii!!hls:,,.i-:~psrts_.rs,i;~e.ferred-"t0~ the. 
hlgher,, the SL. Ca~es  ~.:.'(~uldldgservlco, 'Penticton beanhes, c6ntaet John " ChHsti~ ~St,"Beiru~"e~-'~" i~igh[-~int package as a '  
MP.anid.Thoso sdes"Won:t. McSweyn, No..&"1'484 Duncan St. 'Penllcton 13.C. ' c|ave.. .  "{  : '*. i-. "balanced proposal" ~' in-/~ 
be °n in the coming ~id~thiii~* R~as0uable Rates. $63 l~r dayor $4 a week. . President ~: Reagan,. !ended to satisfy hath Syria 
Inflation mud:be reduced+' ' ~ L M¢.Sweyn, empl0yedby Traneport Canada, has ,meanwhile, ,  ordered U.S., and Israel. But Syria has 
or .the Sacrifice of the/still ~ been~,transferred to. Penticton Airport. i ', " marines't01hegln pulling out,. always insisted Israel:with- 
1.5 million unemPloyedand ' of Beirut this.w~kend.: ' .  drawits forces fir& 
Jim ,Dully of Wighmaan and Smith'Realty in Before .Foreign •Minister The fo~lgn •minister said ~ Y;- , " SlJK IIVliCI$ 
-.Terrace has  won the Highest Contributing+ E lie ': Salem:.' .announced,., there @as no Officlai , ,"J--., 
, .: SalesPerson AWard in lg~q from the Northwest Real " +."Gemayel's acceptanco 0f.'~ readion'fr0m either Syria ~ :~,.+ .! .:_.~"...i.( \i- a l |  J s  I l l .  
,+.EstateBoa~..The area includes Kithuat and Prince./ ' tile".'. eil~t~|ni, • "sau~li ~- ; or Israe !. ~': . ' "'.! ;~.,i, :.. I " " 
Rupert, " .. " . . . . . . , .  ' ' sponsored peace proposals," Abro alien . : ::.-: ' Inky wiuer of oar qO.O0 l iH coflificate.. 
Dick.Evans b( Block Brotbe"  Realty in Terrace the Lehanese:0ppo.~itl0n had l~ban~gn ~ Israel a°'reem'en~ 
was+second highest and Laurie Forbes of Wightman rejected it. . • " had been" a key demand~ of. § Ch0ck. y01r$ I1| c0ie 01 il witll y01r Jlv0ic0! 
• contingent here, 
i' ' i . ' . + . 
• " . ' ,  " .  .+ " " " . . ~ 0 . : ,  " "  
:+"  At tent ion - ,  
: '~uLru IL 'U  . ( ~ . ~ ~ .  lavoice No.1~12 ' i ...... ~" ,~L.~.,.,~.,,:r,,.~.,,cw,,,,.=.mrr~ L~s ,s ,a~J ,  ; ,k_t.~/,s~...~,,%%v._/) , . - -  
" .  . . ~ ~ ~  WlS I ra l  f l l I  
.~ , Sat. hb. 4, .1H4 
others .wil l  have ~ n  1 ' ~ 
vain;: he, said. 
I-/oweVer: Reid stopped 
short~; 0f + ;saying "~ what:"a' 
Conmrvative. ~. government 
would ido, noting only that 
his party is working on. a 
secret plan which it. would 
be read.y to implement.when 
elected. . 
Nelson" ~Riia, .New 
Democratic Party • finance 
.eritic, said he fears those 
whO: have already made'a 
tremendous acrifice may 
be asked by the government 
to make even more. 
The.. Kamloops-Shuswap 
MP,anid he hopes ;filet the 
inflation increase is short- 
term and that Bank..of 
Canada Governor Gerald 
Bouey sees'it.that way too 
and doesn't start; raising 
interest rates. 
The government should 
bring in tough competition 
laws ~whlch" would help keep' 
the ; lid;.:on +~]nflatlon, and" 
revamp iia~e~.ergy policies 
v~id~h aid stlll,#xontributin6.,,,, I 
to.inllaii(ai,~he;.id,i,,,,¢•,, r~,,. 
La~ in! im+.,dset,,, 
speech predlctbi inflation,: 
will gradually edge 
downwards hut higl~er food- 
price inflation will slow that 
decline? 
Hotsever Lalonde pointed 
to a ~ drought in corn and 
soya bean growing areas of 
the United States as the 
culprit while the' latest 
increase was due to cold 
weather in the salad- 
vegetable growing areas of 
the' southeastern United. 
States 
That suggests that 
Canada has yet to feel the 
food  prl~e - inflation the 
miniater'waS talking about. 
MAKES PREDICTION 
Laionde pred/cts inflation 
will average 5.2 per cent 
this y~r; down from the 11- 
yenr-I0~ of 5.8 per cent last 
year. 
Inflation will then edge up 
to 5.3 per cent in 1985, slip to 
4,8 per.cent in 1986,.4,5.par : 
centin 1987 and move up to 
4,5 per cent in 1988, he says. 
Adding to increased 
prices last month were 
higher ,transportatio n costs ~,_ 
and.to a lesser extent in =~ 
creased housing c.harges,. 
Statistics Canada said. '. 
Giving the year-to-year _ 
ratea further boost was an 
abnormal decline in 
gasoline prices in 'January 
1983 caused by now-ended 
gasoline price wars and a 
reduction in a federal tax 
levied 'at the pumps and 
used to help defray the cost 
of importing foreign oil. 
SloWing the increase 
during the month ~;ei~ 
lower" clothing prices, 
reflecting post*Chelstmas 
sales ned lower fares for 
holiday/package tours. 
The inflation rate Is up 
from the 11-year low of 4.2 
per cent in Novemher. . 
The •rate is based on a 
mon~ly survey of prices..in 
a fixed shopping list • of 
hundreds of consumer Items 
from meat and clgarettes to 
home : .beating -and air 
travel,,. 
Theindex is based on I00 
points being equal to the 
average price for these 
items"iil .1981. In January 
the index' Wad 120.2, up from 
119.6 in D~embei" and 114.1 
in Janaury 1983, - • 
That means the same 
• In the secondquarter of 1982, Laufle Forbes won 
the. Top Selling Salesperson District award• for. 
Century.21; The District stretches from Williains: 
Lake to Pdnce Rupert. Jim Duff}' won each quarter 
for 1983. 
and Smith came third. I Lebanese army ar~.., the Lebanese insurgentS. 
tlllerymen, defending the.. But Druse "leader Wa l id  ~ ~ _ ~ ~ ~  
I presidential.', palace , i n '  Jumblatt, who had been ' suburban Beabda' were. calling for Gemayel to trading fire, 'today w i th .  Druse Moslem rocket crews .resign and be.. tried "for Due tO the great response we are ALSO • crimes, against • the 
Vie. and Eleanor Froese have just arrived home / in, the nearby hills that Leban~e people,'" called, extending mr 
OverloOk ,-the U.S. marine ~::. the~ Saudi-mediated peace from Hawaii where they spent,five weeks relaxing, ' base at Beirut airport. • ': 
hut not always in the sun - - p . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  plan "too little~ "too late" - ~ ' ' . . . . .  " ', . . . . . . .  • o.co sam at least . re  " n " 1 • ~ome = mar time was spent attenmng a hockey ' " " " " " N ih 
. . . .  A . . . . . . . . .  ~__  " ~  . . . .  1 ~ __  ' __ : J~  __  " ' i  " .,cwlhans were killed and 13 db Berri, leader of the _ , I ~  i - - ,  
tumnu~L,m~t ;  i~n la  lmlU  !).~,,. Wt¢~ p iuy l l l~  . l i P  ~ . . . . .  • . . . . . .  ' antiX m o' . . . . . . .  I ! I I i I I I .~ f , .~ .?* '  
cludin one from Kuml s T . , . . _ ; .~ . ,  • wounoen m me .artmery ~ ayel,~nnte mmtm f - B . , -= ,~ml  I~ '  J • r B~;M ,/,~ 
verv~e l i . .  . oop.  hoCnnadla . . . . .  m, , , '  exchanges.TheDruscYoice Amal, said he was not in- ) rUK l l   )AL¢ 1 ' ~;~ " ~  
..+- i .• .  . .. • ; , . .  ,+ : , . . /  .... • r i . .  + ) ' : + +  - - - - - -  
month period between January and March,). ' : *.:" ' . i ' i :  , .... :. . . . '  " ( ~ ~  _ '~  .~: f ,~.~. . ; ,  
" . . . .  of + 8ouK el -Gharb had'+ ot ~nme areas ,we weeks ,. ~ ~ , ' ~ . 4 / ~ . f ~ .  ~- 
Theworld of art: it is nice to see support for young resumed a~ter a brief lull at / '  ago. " ' :  , , ~ .' ; . ' . : .  ~ , . " , fqf~l,~' I.',1 
1 ~ ~ developing in,B C " ' " . . . .  " dawn : " . i+ ;  .... ' ' " :: ' / d.. JV . " @ "" &11 ]~ . . . .  ~"/'~i. "~ 
The lhird biannual ~Mbition, an outreach of the Druse add Sbiite Moslem+!: .. SEEKS APPROVAL " . ;  111 . . .~ .~, .~ .~: .+ ~ ~  ~ 
Emliy Carr College of Art and Design~ Vancouver, militiaf} in two weeks have-; ' TlleLebanesestateradi°. .•. Ii~'I',~| | - r | J~t .WJ~i . . .  ~I~+~.'I "~_.-~k 
wusinTernceArtGalle~fromJan 30mF-b - :  - "  I .  routedGemavel'sshat,-re~ -sa id : :  the'~" Saudi • foreign , -; V W I , ~  • ~ • ~ ~p!L ~ / . ' -  ) 
~-~v~ eomprehansive~.Jneluding+-works-from.students '; ~ army from;nearly all:of {he,~,~ m!nipt, er,'  Pnnco.. Saud .aF ~t ~ ?' , , .  mmt  Lib. 
;~.'u~nn~.~ulds~ctm~pmfms~r~Js~"~programu~r~westem.`~h~if+'df~th:e~.c;ip~t~i ,. .mma~'::,t~aa.y '~o,s~,;;:.,~ ;:. ~: .., : L:, " ' : : ~ . q . ~ ' , ' , ' ~ m ' ' ~ , , '  . . . . . .  : : . . . . . .  ~ . . . i .  ~ ~ , :  
UBC, Department ofEduction, an(i member of tl~ i andtrom the crucial c6~/ktai j'! syria's ai~ptii~al ofthe plan,+ § ' .  . -'~-- ? . . . .  ""  . " "  , " . / ~- ~ - 
Pt~ovincialAdvisoryCommittecsaid: "Wehevebecn highway south of Beirut. + " which re`portedly also calls f~-~ '~ '~.  ~ ' ~ ' ~ " ~ ' ~ ' ~ ~ ' ~ ~ ~ " ~ ' ~ ' ~  : 
encouraged by the continued participation i  this . ENDORSES P.LAN . . . . . .  
exciting :project by so many young people, and As a result, Gemayd 
teachers throughout B.C. in a year when economic endorsed the Saudi peace 
restraints in the educational system throalened to iilan, which calls not o~y 
dampen enthusiasm for the arts." for the scrapping of the May 
They have several co-spensors and thousands of 17,1983, agreement between ,. ' ; ; 
viewers have come to see the exhibitions. Comers Lehan0n and Israel, which 
would not have gone away disappointed as the provided !,for:!. a gradual -+.~" ;~  
sparkling range of childrens imagination is very 
Israeli, troop' withdrawal 
refreshing, fmm.i~ban0n, but also for a 
I will he discontinuing,thin column on. a i'egular "security plan" to put• an 
• basis at the end of Febrn='y. Anyone intorested in immediate, stop' to .-the 
writing a weekly human-interest column contact the Lebanese factional fighting 
editor, the Daily Herald. "and, formation of J a. " 
I 
¢"4-  . 
., ~.~ 
-'.:..'. ~,- =""  : : ....... ~ '  
=================================== • 
-Tech  i : Pro  E lec t ron ics  i i; 
ONLY ++++++  l!Ri I IS THE AUTHORiSED " ' ...................... 
SERVI'OE IIENTIIE IN TERRACE FOR " ii!iiii!iii  
LITTON t , - -  Microwave (goinstic & Commercial) ,:.. ' R . C . A . .  T.V.'s, m. . ,  Radios, V.T.R. iicrowav, 
& Video 
,aWe take  the  oppor tun i ty  to 
+ Y A M A H A .  0rp0s ,  All Aa|I0 Probers ~ thank  you  fo r  your  cont inued  
A lso  Cer t i f i ed  Serv ice  fear  Hammond Organs  4 ~ suppor t  and  inv i te  you  to take  
m 
advantage  of  our  re l iab le  .and 
compet i t i ve  new add i t ion .  
. • , 
T .V .  SATELL ITE  FOR INFORMATION AND RATF.$ CALL: ' 
" Vancouver 946-8581 Pdnce Ruped 624.2084' 
RECEIVER RIvTow Klllmat 632-4736 Terrace 635-20110 
is p leased  Manset 626-3929 
- -10 foot d l ih  - - l yearwarr lmty  ~ • to' announce 
--Pollr Mount Parh~& IMmur ~ the  inaugurat ion  of the i r  new "Over  the Road  BARGE SERVICE: TRUCK SERVICE: 
. - -L .N.A,  ( Iowno lseAMP)  - -Rm'mhre!dy  . " '~., - -Door  to Door Express Service". This new I~parlwe Fdday, PM. I~p l r l l  Tueldly PM 
-o~.Co .vm.  - -~u. lm.~+. ,dy  ~ regu lar  serv ice  wi l l  supp lement  our  week ly  Ardval Monday Ardvn ThunKIIv AM 
- -24ch~neel  receiver  - -Ext raq=t lms  ava i lab le  ~ C los ing Times: K l t imd,  Torts  :e ,  Pd~e Ru l~r l  
- - tOO& cab le  .. 14ms reque .  I. barge  s'ervice. It wi l l  commence  February  7th, For Queen Charlotte. 
I~ lnce  Ruper t  Thur lday  4.00 PM, CLOSING T IMI '8 :  
f imd l l  ivaibllll 11 APlmmd h lH  ).' 1984. ' . Pickup 12:00 AM , . For Pick-up T,~egay 2:00 PM 
For Kltimat, Terrace, Stewart  For del ivery ~0 terminal  . ......... ++ . . . .  ~, ~ ,~ . . . . . .  ~+ ' Now RivTow offers two regular runs - ~" ,~: '.+! ;/=Sj . :, as low as $111.0~ per month l ~ ~ -~ " , I Friday2,OOPM.Pick-upll:00AM, 9251 Van Home Way. Richmond 
WE INSTALL AHD REPAIR • E Weekly- -by  barge or by truck. , Tum.~, +:ocm, 
. . . .  ; Th i s  new road serv ice  combined  wi th  
' '-'+~ . . . . . .  :, '~ l JS  '+SYS]~M RivTow's  barge  service now offers regu lar  7700 Hopcol t  Road, DMla ,  B.C. ,  V4G 186 
: . de l ivery  tw ice  week ly  at  very at t ract ive rates. (604) 9456561,  Telex: 04457560 
.:.i .. ~ /,.?]::~ OUICKLY  ,EFRCIENTLY  i .  ..... , A th i rd  de l ivery  is ant i c ipated  depend ing  on  mUCK TERMINAL: 
' • 9251 Van Home Way. Richmond, B.Co 
• 24-HOUR RENTAL SERViCEI • m. mm i -+° '  . . . . . . . .  
.2 VIDEO DISC MOVIES " ' q, l l lW 
"& MACHINE Mcn. -F r i . .  " On ly  , .  ! ' ,V . ,  • !+ ~ 
PP, u 
• TEr .H  . , ,  t,.,,, m,,, . .  , .  , .  ,m,  , 
) ' 
Nd)N.--$AT...-t:00-4:00 pm FR I . - .~ :M* .4 :01~;  ~+ )' 
) 
,.." ELECTRONICS .. ~ " 
• +: sLmaa mm~ • mIw.  an  mmenu I 
• ' ~ . . . .  , " h,++ 
p 
per cent. . . . .  + ;St. 'John's, Nfld~, S.'5'(4,4).. .Regina, 6.2 (5,8).. 
Last month's consumer *Charlottetown-Sdmmer- .Saskatoon, 5.6 (5.6). 
price changes in .cltien +J side, 4.7 (3.8). ~.. -Edmonton, 4.5 (4.5) 
surveyed ranged+ ' from .-Halifax, 5,4 (5.0). + • .Calgary, 3.3 (3.1). 
'declin e of 0.2 ~r  cent in, -Saint John, N.B.. 7.9 (e,6). .Vancouver, 4.8 (4 .7 ) .  
,~ . . • ~ • - . ,  
' -  :_ . . . ' ."  :.~:<;. :~.; :~.~,L, .. 
daily herald 
Canada circles, the i:wagons  " "  ~ "  " L ~ ~ m" ~ r r against Soviets: 
d~;~l~yt  t~e:~:ock~ . . . . ." . . . . , . . i '  ', .. was:.li,4s.59::~and, '.-:Mtl~ller Ger ry '  So'rensen .of '  . ' ' ' " . : ' ,  .'~' : . . `  :1 !i 
sk iedme couroe::Jn]i4~.8~, Kimberley, : B.C.,: and . . . .  
Anton: Steiner*0f AmL, da Marina KieM of west . * 
ml~ ," | t~k  the  bro l l~  I n  1 ,4R~IL~ ~, .~rmnnv 1, rod  ndont ,on l  
S.~V,  O (CP) 
Coach Dave King circled 
the 
Canada's 
tea  faced the awesome 
Soviets th the first round of 
medal play. 
Already two paints bahina 
in the f(nal round.robin as a 
result of Wednesday's 4-0 
loss to Czechoslovakia in the 
preliminary round, the 
Canadians were more 
concerned with. keeping 
their net dear  of Soviet 
missiles than with their own 
lack of firepower. 
Keenly aware that the 
Soviets had scored 42 times 
in lopsided victories over 
their five previous op- 
ponents, King planned to 
hold back. a forward during 
most of his team's offensive 
thrusts to help the clarence' 
deal with Soviet breakouts. 
Win or lose, the 
Canadians will be playing 
for an Olympic medal 
Sunday when they clo~e out 
the color of the medal at 
stake is likely to be bronze. 
. Canada enjoyed one of its 
most productive "days in 
olympic historyThursday 
as speed •skater Gaetsn 
Boucber of St-Hubert, Que., 
won the 1,500-me~e title; his 
ascend of the games, and 
Brian Orser of. 
Penetahguishene, " O/ft., 
captured a sUver m~dal in 
men's figure skating. 
DOUBTED ABILITY '. 
Boucher's earlier victory 
in the 1,000 metres had been 
no surprise, but many 
specd-skating experts, 
including his coach, doubted 
his ability to win in the 
longer distance. The 25- 
year-old skater 's  pace 
Illedol St ndin9s 
1:58.83 and 1:58.89, 
respectively. . • 
Orser settled for a figure- 
skating sHYer despite 
finishing ahead of world 
champion Scott Hamilton of 
the. United States; - the 
took t e ronse""in: :45.95. Ger any ha  i entieal 
Steve podbo, r~kl :, :of times of.!:14.30, good for. 
Toronto. ahd.Tedd~B.moker nixth'pla_~e7 Laurie Graham 
:.of.Paris, 'Ca, t,,: ~ve~.e":~ighth . ' o f  lngle~ood,'. OnL; ::wan 
and .ninth • With" times of  l l th ,  L i isa" SavlJa~i ' of 
t :48.58 .and: ' - * : I :4~.e4,  Bracebrige, ~0iit.,'l~th dad 
respectlvely.' Gary*iA~an~ Karen Stemmle of Kettleby, 
ot Kelowna, B~C., was~~l~ Ont., 22nd; 
eventual winner, in both the in !'48 79 . . . .  S~v--en the ~ 's  
• " ' :  .' - .:' "" eo won , :m 
short and long free-skailng ,, Switzerland elainiedgold 4xl0.kilometre '*, cross-co- 
portions.0f the e o.m..pot.atlas, an:d ~ver  meda ls . /~ the" untry -": sk i ing  relay. 
• ~ sevenm-place, tlnlso In me women s raceasFiglni ,wo ~ Anchored by Gyunde Svan, 
compmsory ,gures cost . In !:1S.36, .'~]~,."t~lging who earned his second gold 
him the g01d meda l . .  : Mari a V/aLi i~r.!s- : t ime of medal; the: S,;vedes came 
_ Jo~e. f . .~ .bovc ik  , of |"!3.4|:Theb~rJze.::wenttO" home in one hot~r 55 minutes 
uzeenomovama was me Olga.: Ch/~atbv" - -of ~ n -  - -~:  ,,~- o:-:,-,  
nronze, meomust. Gary M r .Czech0s lOvak ia ,  ' who:: was union ~md Finland collected 
]Beaoom of Toronto finished :- 4 1 '. . . . .  #" . " '~'"  '4 '  " . . . .  
Germany took over the lead 
f ron i '  wor ld .  champ!on 
Rcsalynn'Summers of the 
United States after the short 
program .of the women's 
f igure-skating ' singles, 
which concludes Saturd::y 
night. Kay, Thomson '. Of 
Toronto was 12th. and 
Elizabeth Maniey Of qttawa 
s ~ 1 13th in a field o f  23 
sk i /on :  .* " , " : 
Unheralded Paoletta 
Mugoni of Italy, eapiteiizi, ng 
. on .  difficulties encountered 
by sevei'al 0f the favorites, 
captured the gold medal 
-in four se 
sixth place, came from fifth finished f i f tha f te r . ;a :~ 
place after the first run with initial run that ranke~: b : 
a bllstering second.run.time 10th.: .. : : .  "::::."~::~:i"i.-; 
to win the gold with a /mother o . f theexpeeted  
combined clocking: o f  one medal contendersi : D~rota 
minute 36.47 seconds, Both Tlalka of Polm~d, fell}tl~ee 
runs were held urider foggy gates from theflnish.oii~ber 
conditions on Mount " first run. ' ., .i:.",":~:; - 
Jah0rina. ' . Sov~teen: racer~*ln"~e 
P^-' ine Pelen 0t France field of 45 fa|led to flnlsb the 
claimed her second medal  first i ' run ,  " :  In~g 
of these Games, winning the Canada s . !one . . , :~ ,  
silver in 1:s7,58, Pelen'was Andrea . ]~ard  of,"aUtten, 
the bronze medalist iO the qua., and ' :.,Americans 
giant slalom ore Monday. Tamara MeKlm~.y : and 
Liechtensteln's Ursula Christin Cooper, :- :'~, -~,, .. . . .... , ~.:~.~.~,,~ 
11th and Jaimee Eggletonof : ,:" : : . ' :  : . . 
St-Bruno, Que; ,was2Oth . '  U iS:  " nn: : pros in Olympic 
rares, whiehweretobeve I' " . ,  u o r ts  
stowed in the f inal]ap,  but opened the Alpine skiing " S VO : . . . .  " " , ' " • " " " - , . . . .  ,, " 
. . . . . . . . . .  . . . _.. ARAJE (CP) - -  Canada s own eUglbilty tournaments we II play in IOC rules nm rime oz one mlnme a~ ~) program a wesx ear ,at ,  ' De its li 11"  ' ' ' ' ' " ' I ; "~  ' " " 
~,a~ ~t~a ,n  ~ Other ,~ ,~,~f~i~,~, ;~, , ,~ao , ,  . .~  ...... cha ~gmg:  :~e. :  rule for~the Olympics ---.' Only'the Olympics 'arent 'Meanwhile, U.S. hockey 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;='~:~'~:'.~"~;,,-;i~T~*~,'~'='~h~ . :eu. g10!~tYO~m~.. .~.a~iS~ apprBved '.by the . In ter - .  open/',.'., . . - ; . '  ~ / , '  ".: coach Lou Vairo said he 
• . . ~ : .~. . ,  .~..;~.:.~...w^~ u r '.; .prior."to the..stort.:of-the, nat lon id  . Ice " H.ockey : .'. o, :;:".=.~ . ,~: ;t,' L~*  ;'.. would change the format of 
. . . .  ~., . . .  u.=.© .w©.© .u  O l " " " i c  h ~'b~' '  ~".." "~'-- '=;--- :  . - - .  . - "  - - - '  . " "~"  ~"  " "  " " "  " "~"  " '  - - - --,,,~... ~^. ,,,~ k=.~., . . . .  ,..~ ~,..v ,,,-.-~a '- ,vm~ ~e~er.uu.  m.~ =era a - .  . . . .  . . . . . . .  'the Olvmnic murnamem [o • 18~:~I¢uo Ayi, ul~ ali~Ul,~" 14~t~'~J , nnm~nt th*, I Tnihstl Rfaf~i4~ ' . , . . . .b •.1 . . . .  ...I^. ,^ ,h~ June wIun Ol I lC la lS  f rom . ,  r . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  , - . -  .. .4,,-...o a,.~u,,~ uuw. &rut ,v .,,; 0 U roDm 
• ~',...a=... " - -  "~"  " " "  P ' _ . . . .  ,-, . . . .  :--__=_.:J ,-:_- an overall run  - 
, ! 
Go ld  S|I. a .  WeMGermsny  2 1 I 
EsetGermany 7 7 5 I ta ly  • ~2 O"0 
SovlstUnlOn 4 9 8 Br l ta ln  . I 0 0 
Norway  3 2 3 CzechoMovakia 0-1  3 
Un i tedStatss  3 2 0 F rance  0 1 I 
Sweden 3 0 1 Japan  0 1 0 
F in land  2 3 S YUgOSI~Nla 0 1 0 
Swi tzer land  2 2 0 L lachtenste ln  0 0 2 
Canado 2 I I ~,ustrls ,0 "0  ; 
:.Canadians. 
Bil l  Johnson became the 
first American to w in  a 
men's, : Alpine ', event, 
finlshing ahead'of  fo~'mer 
World .~Ul)champion Peter 
MuelIer of SwitzeHand, and 
17-yeai'.old Michela Figini 
avenged 'her teammate's 
defeat~by winning the 
women's race. 
hocke  ' 
"It's very difficult .to. 
basically :be ~: eUiiflnated i
after the flrst,:two.~heek~y ;, 
games and .:~eonUnue ~. to~ 
p lay . " '  " . .... i 
Games by,the Internationed countries represent.ed, here. :vnent,°veral! Yalro c latoi~: , l~e~ was i 
Ol~;,,,.,;,, ~^..,,.;,,0., : t m .sure i wm nave • . no reason PO g ze for 
~ l l l ~ & ~  - ~ l l l l l l l t ~  - -  , .  ," , . ' , l . . . . . .  , 
allowed 'in,rune who had  several . meetings ,w i th  "We are playing, for ~e!eam ~o.w ln :ghe~e: In  i
n ]aved ' innomore  than tO ~anaoa*oelore,aune, ne ;seventh place [a[er .tooay w.m; .  **  w .~,~! . . : : - .  , ,  ,4,,; : 
Na~ionei  l i '~kev .  Leaoue said. ', , . . / : .  , .. but wenever faced three of opening rounde"Re.gardle~ i 
. . . . .  ~-^  ~__ . : .  o "The International the teams ahead of us," he of the outcome of the g~me .: 
sa,.~, . . . .  -~ ~.~"~.~'- - Olympic Committee puts On said "I don't -,~rtieular]y today with"Polund,,  the "me unlmo,: ~aces ~na • , . v . . . . . .  ' 
F in land'  d~al]en-ed that these Games, :We re not care for the schedule of two Americans stil l ,will wind*1~p 
• ." = - -  nlavin~ ' under world .~;,;;,; . . . .  ~Ith two teams with their worst fl/dsh qver. 
rme. in  a pre-uames " "- . . . .  " . . . . . .  ':~ - hock "~"~ competition rules but the advanem in Olympic ey eligibility, dispute that . g. ~.. ~' , ,~:  
wound up costing Canada " ' 
and Italy twoplayers each .. , . , 
supports the .concept"~)f. 
.openIng O]ymjple: cam-*  
petition to prote~ionalg,-A )nals~,-A 
leadingU.S, hockey official 
said loUay: ' ' '  :*L ' :  : 1: ' r': : .' ' ~ " 
Walter Bush, vlee~ 
presldent Of; .the" Amateur 
Hockey Asseciation "0 f the .  
United States und:thairman 
o f '  the U.S. '  Ice Hockey. 
Committee,-toid a news 
conf~renc~ he has spoken 
wi~ * officials from Austr ]a~ .und Austria one. 
Czeehoslov~/kia and .~Italy; PASSPORT .SUFFICIENT 
all of whom 5ave expre~md , "The countries l 've talked 
their 'appr~vai .of'  Cpen "to don't care about the 
eligibility rules, i . . "  :, iNational', Hockey League, 
Bush  said that ~ aitho~,h AHL (American Hockey' 
he  hasn't spoken' .with 'League, /LCHL (,Central 
Canadian representafiVes,. :Hockey League), said 
'qt's clear ,from their, Bush. ' ; I f  you have 'a 
position prior to these i passport, you should'beahle 
6CJHL Roundup 
Olym"lcs"~, that '  thev~ su-pr . to . p-artieipate in ~'me Centennials, their sixth win while Summerland's. Dean . , 
- - r t  o--n~mm--tition ~ -~^. . ,. . - . .  of the season and a 4-3 Garness made 48 saves ~. Pc pc ~ ." " ulymples, in au sporis. : . . . . .  . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  " . . . . .  I ~ ""~ 
..... " ..... ' " '  . . . .  ~ • ~" ,q a, , , , ; , "  • ~, .o , ,o :  . ;  victory . ;; ,over -•,; y, isiting.~ In  B~'naby, Rod War~ Tm/is etlons 
~:~P, . .~L~"  ~ ' ,A : "  *~.k._.,^.~.~., ~-: . .~ : ; : : / . ' ,  _ __  Summ~rland, Buckar(ps :in,. scQ~d his second goa.~ of the]' : .-" ':-., ,,.: . . . . .  ,,-<,? ]I~ 
~] '~ l i~ i~"• . ;~ .  ,~,',o,.,:mo,, ,,,, =i,.,,,,,ua I,,, play Thursday, '  . period to  snap a .44 
~l~cl,~u~,~ ~v ~v~ a'm~'6 ~'# Mlnn l lo tn  Twins  I | her  I • , ~ ~ ~  !able to play for it. We will be In the only:other game, . .- , , ~ pK 
open in eight of thenext nine Langley Eag les  ' edged E ag[es.meh-4wm over.me HOnor*onto ' al, .  Jeys '*¢~/ i  
Hiue HawKs ware earl ier b m Fred  rift - I o '_ ,- _ . -  I '  _ (international) hockey B~nabv Blue •Hawks. 5-4 • . m an ~co . n ~  
. . . . .  - - ~ ~" " . . . . .~ , .  , : . .  :_ ,,." had scored the tyinR Rnal. baxman ' ' 
[] ~ . ra . ,vo . . .u . room_ I IN.h';OIWv.: ,~C?E?GfE ~E~.  WITH,  R IVER:  i :  '~Oe~tra~YMk~af.~d;'lai;ge. : : l~ l~N~r~ON WITH 
~i~l l~ . -a l ln l~u '~ . . . . .  open cedar cei l ings;"  fami ly  " : reorn  . with  sunkenconversaflonplf,  ' 1 I I .,.,,.c.,, o ,o ,  Evans: , .  = ¢~,~rspaC~lel!angn~ : . : . fwao~tov ; :~k  " w i th  ~::u~l~dCOncevll~n;:OnwPlt~ 1 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ky  . I 
¢1 qWIMI  a r f fa  U l  1UWlr l ,  " I * '  I 
home Larae lot AREA,  . . . .  , "  Horseshoe  1360 ~ sq. I t  ' prlvahe sundeck area. 
I I  G, III~ n t / r~ l r .  ;p 
• rc, xn  ' ~ " k r " • ' ~ I I ~ I I W i  l l i e  , ev i l  
O l~ ln l  !11q1111[ 1~ V l l lW 
Rusty or Bed L lungn. .  Bert Llungh Joy. Llungh, 
- -  , J I ' . ' ' ' , I  I . " ' PRUDEN.& CURRIE (1976LTDL;)  ' : " 63S .6142 
, , . !, 
JOHH_CURRIE BOB SHERIDAN BERT LJIUNOH RUSTY LJUNOH DICK EVANS DANNY SHERIDAN J0~; DOVER 
Merritt," last in the . _ . .  tying, g . JeffR.~mold, 
league's Interior Division .. Tne l.eamswer.e u~ ]-1 a~, Na,onalL*,|,. 
. . . .  ' - • . - -  [fie earl of me first period Atlanta Braves win Mlliry er- 
w in  a .  t~:  recoru, leo . . . .  l - -  4 "~ * ' th  b l t rM Ion  case wlgo shorgogop Rah ie l  
throughout he game with nu[ uurnaoy es -z oy e Rnml~z .  " '  , .  ", . 
• " " o f  I - - end of the second c,,cmat, B,m r,,c, .centr~ pen~ scores -o  and  3 -2 .  . .  . " ;  . .  agreements  Wi th  p l tch i r~ Cur t  . 
"I thought ,auO n ln ,uor ]  [USO scoring mr.  u le  Ho ldenre lch  and  Bob  OWd~f lM;  
• ,; o -~  r - -~- -  Ea-les were Nell Relmer catcher = Dana S l lards l lp  ond:OaW well, said Merritt coach 5 , van ' : ' :~! ' ,~  ' 
Ch,,,.~ D~.... ,,r~o..,~..;o, withhis 54th of the season, Oorder; and out f le lder : : .O~ene 
• - u~..~ =u~t . .  * - .~ J . , ;~ .~,o  Walker  ' "  Joe West and Darrel M , line did a .good job of . . . .  ~ ~la  lX lmS s lgn '?ou~r  " 
~h. t t ino  ;1sum th ,~b,  fnn  I ;n=,  Hasaerv iue .  . oOt f l s lder  T im Ra ins |  to ,one ,year  • 
• v . contract .  ,, . . ~.  : 
We got good goaltendina Burnaby was led by Jim s,, Fran¢ls©o GIsMs cP, lm'b~t- 
- . . . . .  . • " Dunuls with two while ,.,o,r Dolt,/Baker on walv,Vnl,, : and we re s[arung [o play . r .  • . . . .  ' BASKETBALL .  ' .<~, ;'~' : .... 
• ,,.,. ~.,o,=.., k=,,o., n,,,, singles came l rom MIKe Nat lona IOaskot lM l lAsM¢l~ ln lm :' 
~,~ o.To-....,. ..,~t,.~:, v~ ' ' " Denver Nue le t i  l i g l t  ' forward execution is better ' O Eden and Brad Duggan . . . .  • __  . .  . _ ~ . .  Amhony  Robergogo a I~ lsy 'comr~: t .  
The Centenninl~ Alan oat u o a n e  uryan Ueeley FOOTBAL l .  ~ ' , '  ~ i  ",'.' " ' 
- - -  - o ~: % ' ""  - -~"  . . . . .  , - * - - -  - J  ~ , l . - , _  e - -  l-J..~. Nat iona l  Poo f l l l l l  L I I I I lM I  1 " " ~ . " 
~LUM]JNUU ~ ~IIUI21 [OF  £],UI[" goals from John Tent; and : " New York J~s trade. IlmlbKluw 
Mark Bog0slowskl nahy and Scott Bradley stnn ellnk, to Oenv, r eronCo*~for.s 
" ' , . . . .  x .  . L .  s lx lh . round  dra f t  cho ice In  INS .  made zs saves m t .c  p r n • T Shawn Harrison, Kelly • ~ , .,~o ~, st',~,r.' ~n - 0~v 
"--'- • - - - - -  'Langley net ' . Dungy dogonslvo ¢o-ordinldor,:,~lLnd v:VlU anu  urem mowery " ' • Jed • ' " ' ,  
scor~l for Summerla"d The Eagles remain first in Hoghls llnebacker coach' - "/"* ' : . * .  , . . * :, . 
:VISITISAH FRANC|S¢O::/:'/';i/: / 
• IN SPRING : : : :  
r ' : ' "  : ' ; '  
• i • . .  . ;~ . -  ,' , 
. . . .~  . :  
• , ,:~'~ / . .-. ~,.,. ~ * '-/; '~' , . - . 
i , : : WITH •::• . 
• T Travel ...... CPAir[4 A. .  efface Ltd.  : 
Advance .purchase air fare ~ /A  4 i  A 'A#t~ 
.,from. TermcelSen Franciseo, .~_ I~q]~vv  
Return is low as- ' : :  - , V .  , :V  ' i :  
' " " i ' . ". " : A l rpor tTax  Not *nc, : '~ 
• " -Must  s tay  one  SaturdaY  n ight .  " ' ' ' .  : , ;  " 
r e T avel: CpI ;  :::/ Ter ac r 
4Ol l  Lake loe  Ave . '  '~"  ~, ;::, 
esS.=2el Ai r :  
Y , . . ,. . . . . .  
. . . .  • . . . . . .  . * :  . ' . . ~ : .  . . - . • . . . . .  . ., .... 
;; ~: ~:: ;  : :~ ~ '  " : '  " " " " : ' " " ' ; ~''~:': ;" " . : II ; : d J ' . . " : " " .:; " . ." ' ~" " ' " ',.:*: ' " ' ".:' . . . .  TheHeml~,Ftlday, Febru~rY:lT,'1¢84;Paps:. . 
• .- . ;  ~ . .  :. . - r ' .  • ; .~ ' .  . . . : . . . .  : . . . . .  ::~::..~.!,, ~ ~,:.:.;: ,,.= ~ '~ 
. . . . .  k . . . . .  ' I~ " * " 4 ~ ~ :' : :I ~ ~I FL F ' ' ' J ] L m e  i,,,s|,,tbail i l I z one f inals. 
Zon;: flnais are: 0" : ! : [~ !i:!':by"KiUmaL i .  " {: '  " 'three tnants are :. entered: in'the nortlsw~t ~one:. i"~": : "~t ln" i~d:on ' : :  : :  
.~,,.~:~,~. ..... . , , :,~.,~,~.,,~ ./' "~:,~:, . weekend for junior gkk  and ': Booth Jr. Secondary I s "  Skeem, BOOth and l~t imat " winner wLllbe a'ttendin~ the. Marsh'9 .t.h-_!Oth.. ': .:" ~:: : !::i. 
~-~,~~, , ,-~:~.:..,:,:~ . ...... ~ 'boys basketball teams, The.•*:h0.s.ting the girl's :AA' zone . wil l  play adouble knockout B.C. jun ior  g i r ls '  In- Inboys• action, Kl lhnatls~. 
girls are in Rupert'and the* :~finals this weekend, only draw to determine topspot ,  vita't i0nal "basketba l l  hosting:the nix team.~ys '  
• . • • .~ , ' ; "  ;.  - ' .~ . .. 
JUnior basket l l  "AA '   
beys~ f lm~ will be hosted . 'AA' zone;finals'at' Mount  
' :  n t t t  -oc -  - p 'ayo"s  . , .  Minor rep ~ L ' ' + " " K l ~  ,a .~r t ,  s m i ~  , ' ' :  .' andN~, . . .Ac t ion  gets 
P lay ,s  get underway in . peeweesare in~;errace, the.  the weekend off. against Rul~m. Games•are ' F r iday .  iwlien~ 'l'h0rnhill~ 
minor rep hockey this midgets are in Kitimat and TheB. C.q'imber peewees seheduled for 8':15 Friday takes .~t~'NisKga,' followed~! 
weekend:' The hantams and', th'ejuvenllesand pupshave' are athome for two games night .and i0:30 a.ml by skeonand Bulkly Va]l eyt 
' . .  : ' ." . ' ' ' ' ' Saturday. . ' ' Clu']aUan School a[ 4:30,* 
Savalas dumps Skeena . . . .  hays' provincial in.., , . :'-'i' ' The "Inland Kenworth vitatio,al is in Richmond on 
. . . . . . .  March 9-10. ' • 
.... , . " bantams are  hosting . .  ., 
In con~nercial hockey nt .  goals from Pete Tlehner to opened up a 7-1 load after Kitimat Lions" bantams ;in . ~ 
theTerrace arena.Thursday spark them to a 9-4 win over two periods on goals from semi-final action. Games .', I 
night Savalas got, three, skeena Hotel. Savalas Daryll Mallett, two each are 10 p.m: Friday and 12 • i 
. ; : .~*` ,.. ' . :  . f rom Ph i l '  Webb; Lance noon Saturday. ' NHL : 
ExpOs: ign Raines Lagoulfe, and Pete Tichner. " 
• ' S ;' For Skeena it was John In Midget rep'hockey the  • ' : 
. . . . . .  Amos scon'ng the lone goal Rupert and Terrace teams '  Leadem : 
MONTREM~ . (CP) i ; ' .~ : "  Wallach is seeking after two ~ d 0 ~  . I w m be in K i t imat to  make . ', 
' ,Whfle~Montreal'Expos..went".' $500,000, whi le  the c lub  In the third perind Skeena up  some league games. ; '  ,,~ i".::, 
" (o arbit~ati0n w'i.th, third : •offered $360,000. ~After " mounted a little' more of- whichwilldeterminethetop • . . -: "-. 
baseman Tim W~llach :on be i t ing 28 borne runs and fence getting goals from spots in the league. Terrace '. :0: A p Z :" 
Th~day, -  'they aver ted  driving in ~ runs with a .2~ Larry Swanson and Chris Totem Ford midget~ wil l"  Gretsky, I=(~m 63 94 157 |. " ? 
another soasiQn scheduled . average in 1982, Wallach Reneerkens but Savalas -la" " i '~- - t  , _~__ Kurrh Edm' 40 ,19..89 i 
for Monday by signing- declined to 19; 70 and .269 added two more from Steve ~ y r~ us.re ~a~I~U' ]  Goulet, Qee . 42 43 U ; : Bomber midgets Friday at p. Stestnyo Qua :19 S5 84 , ' 1 
outfielder.Tim Raines to a last season, r " '" Barmen and Pete Tichner to - BOSSy, NYI ; ' ~ 45 83 " 10 p.m. and Kitinmt takes c~ey, Edm ~ 82 81 :. ~ .[ 
one~yea~" contract. : , ' Raines, meanwhile; L is make the final score 9-4 for en Report for two" games Trottler, NYt ~': sf ;t ,. : " [ 
• .:.i:.':. " " . ,  bel ievedto have'settled for Save]as. , Saturday at ?.40. and 9.0o. Porresult,Pederl~m' B BUf ; -.'23':S631'46 77 ~'~ " ~'" 
• '~ ' '  * :}a  figure somewhere bet -  . Next .  action in com- p.m. , .,. Saverd, c~, . '  ..~t ~s :6:- " i 
• . . . .  ,ween the $600,000 file~l, by: : ,~r~: : l .  :~ : :y  will be . ' -..' ' ::* " !.i. ' i i": ,.~.':~'.i ~! '. ' '':'-~ 
• . .  " ' the club and the S~O,O00 he -. .y .g . . t . : - .  ;'~.eague. " . . . .  ~ .~:  : . .  ] ,  :' L" ' wasseekiwx, w i th inCenU~e. ,  . . . . . . . .  =- : -  to'ames ve :neencnangeO,  o d n 'h  : f$10 .00  IN  CouPOHS,  : ' . ,  ... " ' .~.?': ' :" i :"~|~:i '" ' : I !  
. . . .  . "z~es ays. ~.=." .  .-. 'Last Tuesde~ 141)e~r • ' ;  . - • ~ , .  ~" !: 
' .  elauses, "Prair ies earned _ 's~ nay  ,g ts .from /HAVE YOU USED YOURS.  ,~,~i~ " '~ l ' r  ' i" 
abeut$300,000 in 1983. 
Sto  d in9s  T . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - :  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - - - : . -  . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  : : . 
  TERRACE REALTY  
• . " : • the  name f r .nds  ,e.ommend " " ;, ". 
. " WL  T E A R .  I ' ~ ' . . . , " : .  . ..? I '  
, s landers  35 , ,  225520072 , 4e3S Laze l le  Ave .  e38-0371 .,,5:,,, 
W sh .' • 21 4 228 177 711 . ~ . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ............ " ' ' ": ..:~.~ . . . .  
PiltsPhJle . . . . .  ~03~'Ii12.41 9 249 206 69 70 2 ' ~1" ,'ii  " ' " " ' " Serv ice{*  " "'.. I New Jersey. 13~41.S,6,2493! " ~  Natzonw de Reiocat on . .  ,:: .:: 
Adams Division - -  ~" 
- KwlnDe laney  o f  A l l  Seasons  t r les  to  b lock lh l s  shot  by  J im Check ley  o f  . :, _...: 
Sk~ena.Hote l  . in .Ter race  men 's 'basketba l l  game Thursday  n ight  a t  ,u.e,o n~6 6 ~40 19~so Fr leMly .q.  
Skq~150jJr~: Ser .ondary .  • ,oaten ~6.~9 ~ 2as ,91 78 Cozy 3 bedroom home Price reduced to $38,000 Great counlw feel Ne lohbourh~ . :...~:qq 
, Quebec- 30 ,2  6 263",05 66 * ; 
/ "~~. " " Montreal 2" V S 2SO ,~9 61 On V= acre lot on Agar Call and arrange In this 3 . bedroom :Plus • the. l~pa¢:lgusn4ss:~:t mus-'s,; All Seasons ' '~  HertfOrdCampbel119 31Conference.8 211,43 46 Ave. There is no appointment to view basement homeon 1,02 andextra fontureswl l l , :  ,!~, '. 
"~" Norris nivlsJon basement, however a three bedroom home on acres. Remodelled. sell this *'.:spllt-le~vel::~ ; 
Mlnn 30,3 5 259 253 65 : . . . .  !i " ~ * st. Louis ,3 30 6 2H ,38 S2 ..• large workshop  supplies Goutet  St. Owns :  open kitchen "has Jena l re  home. Fami ly .  rc~m.,~/~~., 
,2 ]t ; 208 228 81 . to o f fers .  MLS:  - - range, cus tom cabinets, main  f loor plus ~thr~e ~ BA wins o, , . . .o  ell the r0om needed for  "~'. . . . .  hedroums "up. Fu l ly  * . : :~v~.~.:. .~ 9 UT-*~' /  Im l~B"  ".. Toronto 2132 622428148 . storage. Owner .  ' i s  , Lorge gardmwi th  f ru i t  
it.J!,/;" 1 Detroit- =0 3, 7 218 ,81 4~- trees. Separate fenced  beckyard  w i th , :  ; 
. smyrna..Division asklQg' $56,000. end  Is 'P r ime home in pr ime sondeck .  'Ask . ln l l  ' 
• Edmonton 40 ~4 S 3,; 24; aS " - workshop, ,  barn and 
.H;::~.'~" Calgary ~S ,~ H =,~ ,30 S~ " open to offers.  Cal l  us locat ion $110,0~. 
WlnniPeO 20 26 I0 244 |69 50 " for  v iewing .  Two year  o ld  1936 .sq. f t .  gmeehouse.  Ask ing ! 
AH Seasons and Kluss & over akee,a Hotel. Emie ,  In the second Pme Kluss vancouver 22 3, 6 ~33,49 so spl i t . level  executive S78,500. 80ace  - 
• ' stopped EV's 87-81. A lbe i t .  ~o~ Ann ~ ~0 n 2SO =~, ,~ Thursday. Results home of very  good For sale at I~osswood. : Son~,~.came up winners. "F~roese led All Seasons with 
~.~;~m~'S~skethaU ~po i , t s  ,and Mark Kloakey Obonput  in 33;paints for New Jersey 6 Hartford 5 tOT)  Unsteck,tbe kids quality. Some of the Property has'house and ""; i 
had 18.::'~': , .Celoary.,1O'-Pittlburgh," In this d bedrmm 1647 :~ ~mm ~c lay  ~.~t .  ~ .KJ~ss and .F r ,ak  Bonoi  " Ph|laclelphla 5 St; L0uli 2 . . rl~,.y features ~are: 4 Feeling comfortable . cabin and two ~re~.ks. 
~'~' " ~;~-..' •/..~,." .~•~,," *" " .  ~ . : / . : :~/ /ForSkemiait - .W~, asslstlJcl:with 16~:,Ev's got~l  ' W~shlngt(!n.. 4  hos Angel. 2 ,, •" sq .~  home. In :, ~ ~ooms,  ~ 4 baths, 3.  Spacious 2 bedroom _cC~,, ner,a?ks,7,001).. "' . J "'; 
) t, t( 
Mlndesota'~at:Buffale' : "*~ : 'L : ' & conx~ehfent ~:;tocafl0n.~. c~Ktnets with built-Ins con'venlences. ' Located 
~th~g'~f l ' -~U~, ' t l~"~ Ch~.k|l)y~*~h~h ~;ith'll~: 'L ~*P~ and'21~l~ofif~aJ~ P~i |  ~. "~ :~ Qu~CBoston elet EdmontonWlnnlpeg Large. lot with huge and '~nanl/ ot~ers, on 4700 block Loan. On an especislty la rge  
.- . Pittsburgh at Vancouver garden, area and fruit Located In quiet and Concrete walks and m lot with storage'shed i 
Saturday Games t'rees. Call today ee this secluded area. Asking ful ly fenced yard. and fruit trees. Asking 
. . . .  Ildorson tied for lead, - - " - " "  ira . . _ . ,  _ .  . , , o . . o . , , .  u. 
• Hertford. et  Toronto  M ) ~ *: ~.. r ' ' " 
• in LA open : .... Quebec i t  Minnesota N )l i: ," '~  " ~ . ~  :" : ~ ~ . ~ . ~ ~ I :~  ~ ~1"'~e.. ' Washington e l  St. Louis ~1 ) • . q . • • Montreal at LOS Angeles N ) ~'~ o ::~ .,~ : 
- ': 
_L~S~qNGELES (AP) --= nipeg ~0ined Irwin, David strung.. Qut. in - windblown st': t~o~|s. sunaeYat Chlca~o;Q'mn ~ ~":":::; ' ' ~ ~ i ! ; ~  '~':'~ . . . .  ~ [~ ~~ ~~," / " ' "  ' ~ 
J oh i~ny"  M i l le r  'finished off Edwards,• Mark Plea], chsarra~iiiincludingRichard NY ' ' " " ' "  at N*W Je~'~ ' " :' "~ I i ,~ ; . .  ' .,... "~ ~,* '~' (. I . . . .  ~ .~ ~ , ~ 
an 'e i t r i~roundof~p ar7t  Howard .~Twitty, Curtis ZkolofVaneouverwitha7, Harlfotdet liuffeloN "!;~:'y ~ ~ [ l~  . " +~' r 4 P l t t~urgh  at  Edmonto,  N L ~ "~ 
Thursday at the $400,000 Los Sifford.and'Brad Faxon as Dave. Bert: of"Kelownh,' Detl~|t at Toronto N 
- Philadelphia at NY Rangers Chrlstl l Gedllnskl Susan Beavln Frank Skldmore ,' Ahgel~.,..Open golf tour- the only men able t~ b~'eak B.C., at 7~ ahd Jim Nelford N Betty Hyde George Vogel ' 
nament~.said it was one of thelisted par of 71. They got of Burnaby, B.C., at 77, Washington at Winnipeg N ~ 1  138-S317 635-8611 135-5397 631-1038 • &IS-5691 i 
• • Calgary at Vancouver N his better efforts this year, in with 70s. 
then made a prediction: 
"I 'd just about bet," said There was a group of nine ~ 
Mllle~'~.,".that the average at 71, including Miller, Lee 
scor*e i s  going t0 be, oh, " Trevino, . ~U'.S. Open .. ~. 
75.5." .,. ! He, was wrong. Gusting ' titleholder Larry Nelson, . . . .  Isao Aoki of Japan and'Jack EVENING " EVENING 
wincl~ '~:howling much of Renner, ' *PHONES " PHONES.  
the day  over the Riviera • S ;ff 
Country Club-- reduced the The rest of the field was . 
=ongestfieid,et this year lrBIRAEO St c . , , . ,  ~/~ . 635~5407 +n th~:]L~_ fesalonal Golfers' ,, .A  ~.  : -635-5363 K i | I I  = 
AssOciation tour to an NBH - 
average of 75.766. 'GOI~OII Olson  [ : , S t in  Parker  
635,4031 "That 's  probably the 631MNs 
toughest l 've seen Riviera O I [GkAOIN~ 
pla)~J' sald Ha~e. Irwin, a JIm Duffy WIGHTmRN & SMITH RERLTY LTD. judyj hsen 
veteran of 17 seasons'on the 638-1452 
635-6618 
to~;. "It was quite a EASTERN CONFIERkNCE ~ ~ OFFICE IS IND!rBND|NTLY OWNISD AND aP|IUtTED. " ' 
struggle." At lant ic  Div is ion , .* 
H~ was one of a handful w L Pet. OBL , 
e#ston 40 12 .769 " " Rora i , l c~ge Va acre lot in town Starter special Mobile home Good starter home Under 4 
able to keep their score Phlla 32 ~9 .6V Z~ Attractive*41 ac; '¢ east A f l rac t lve  3 hedroom . Cow 2 bedroom trai ler Like new cundltlon - This cozy 3 bedroom has .This centrally' located. 
do~ in win(is thai.knocked New York  32 19 .627 7~ . .- out,.'.' a power line and New,~lersey 262~ .~,  ~4~ of  .Ter ra~.  Hwy home,2cargeragewl th  in local  t ra i le r  park .  14x70 - 2 bedroom, ful l  many  love ly  features. '  home Is under 4 years  
WaSh 24 ~S ;45~ 'i6 ". frontage~ ,'Sinall year 400 sq. ft. deve loped Available for ensulte plumbing with Very wel l  maintained o ldandcou ldb l l lmt the  
deptiyed the course, . . comte, .Olvlsm ~ ~" addition, wood" heat, on clubhouse and surrounding Milwaukee 30 13 '.866 ' : -'round"'.; " t reak . /  Good . Immediate occupancy, roman tub. Many extra inside and out. New N-G. home foryou, 11208q. ft. 
Detroit " ~| 2= .S60 '  acCese.~;:;~::PriCed at Md:)eek. Must be seen. Why pay rent. Listed at features . reduced to furnace ned hot water • with full .basement. 
• are~ of electric|tyfor a few *t|ent, . : ,a =6 .m .: " " Asking $63,000. ,. , c.|ceoo $.1Z000. $26,000. built In vacuum system. Spacious • 12x21 . living ~,o,~1.,~, : i ! . _  ~6,S00 . .  
hours, clove .m ' . . . . . . . .  Remember the 50's Garage. Workshop, room. Two bedrooms 
tndtene 14 3~ .vs~:s  :"Conveflteflt  IocallIOn* ' " Gesdva lue  BROKE'PAR WI~STERN CONFIEREN(~B. And what they had to Must be seen to be peveddrlveway.feno~d up, open down. Master 
• . This o lder basement For your dollar with this Dan Midwest n|vlst, offer. Check out this 9 appreciated - fruit trees - large lot bedroom 13x14. Built In : Halldorson of Win- Utah 32 ~0-,S~S . . . . . .  home Is conveniently 9 year old, 3 bedroom 
-- • oat|as . 2i ~s .s,s 4~. year ;old, 1150 sq. ft, 3 bedroom home on attractively cldne cabinet. Natural 
I San Ant x 24 SO .,~4 ~ " located in the Horseshoe bungalow. 1000 sq. ft. . ' home;and see Family " large corner Int. This landscaped. Priced at gas heat. Fended yard. 
'~ KanSas C. ~ SO .4~3 I0 " " Wood stove fo 'help .cut home Is attractively $46,000 will comlder  Paved driveway'. Nicely ~' Denv,r ,~ ~ .3w ,,~ area within easy room. Dining room wHh heating costs. Large 
* W H L  Houston "21 3, .396 ,lW wa lk ing  disMnce. 1140 built In china cabinet. ' finished It must be seen trade for 2 bedroom landscaped priced at 
-. Pacific OIv|sm • laundry area. Natural to be appredeted. The mobile. $7&000. . Los A,O SO ~; .~0 -- SO, ft. 'Throe badrou~ns, Three bedrooms, gas heat. Carport. Close ~ 
i *Portland ~, ~'~.~0a ~'~ Well maintained. •~. master with onsulte, interior has been Stu di 9s Seattle 2, =~ .840 6 Natural gas. ' heat. to schools and hospital. 
~ ~ ~ - Phoenix 23 =g .m - Full .basement.Natural - completely renovated . 
r' J " O01dtp S . ,3 31 .4'6 12 ~.In~Ulatk:~1. J~ upgraded Asking lust ~7,000. Reduced f~r quick ealt 
.: . . . . . . .  " Skn .OieGm. * 17. ." 36 ' 3 2111; ~ : unde~:~,  ip;~i:#ogram.:  gas heat. Large  fenced and redecorated,  very  
r " ,, ,  Thursday neevlti ~ , . . . . . . . . .  yard  Just $53,000. Woodland bright and cmy. Cedar Only 5 miles north of The property cmslst~of 
- "i New York-100 Indians 94 An excellent starter • Park features, wood stove, Terrace on Kalum.Lake ,IS acres with the 
A riffle b i t  ef charm 2.94 .. acres, some Drive Is one of the last existing farm taking In ,,. : .Koalas City 121 Utah .99 . • home at lust $~,S00, 
"~ isslorn Ovlslee , . . ,  .,Denver 117.' Atlanta 102, _ ,  ,,.~,,,, ..,,, , . .  ,***. large ut l lHy area,  large 
.~' ~'' wL 1" ;F"~"Pt  " I~utton !11 S.n D~*~ I1~ . " This older cedar sided clearing .' driveway, original farms In the laacreslesvlng30acres 
Regtd* 36 19 I ~11~,3i 75". .~BQston nS ~|den state ~s " " - home has charm and Asking $25,000. sundeck, large shop 
Mtdl¢lne HetSS 19 |S15.,|~3.7|',,* Tonght's ntW(t~' Viewpmp4rh;~ o~,:, insuInted and wired area which Is Income open for further 
Lethk~:rldge 34 ,I 0 ~01 I06'6e~':~! ' New Jersey st Phlledeh~n|e Lovely vlew. home on clmracler fo r~e person prod~clng to $2,200 per de~lopment 
Brendon , !  ,1 ~ 330 251 64 ' '  Sen Antonio at Chlcsgo ' who's looking for Good lucMion . priced outbuildings. Lot 189 x .. 
Prince Nbert$1 114 , 314,91 64 Phoenlx et Dallas WesNlew. Many s0meth ing .o. I l f f le b i t  Hght  89 fu l ly  fenced, month.  This Is . .ex~odlng the fa rm 
Ca lgary  ,9 ,6  0 ,79 ,63 $i11 Ule at Mi lwaukee a f l rac t ive  features.  • Landscaped, garden supported by a well • operation or  
sesk l toon  27 19 0 260 277 $4 D~nver et LOS Angsles " d i f fe rent .  Rocl( 3 bedrooms plus 
Wlnhl~eg 9 46 0 201 414 111 ~.. Wb~hlngton a t -  port land Of fe rs  encouraged to  a rea ,  tTeed. Close  to  es tab lbhed  horse  subdividing. The  owner  
"*' ~: W.stern Olvlson "" '8oaten at Seattle fireplace. ' :~ull develol~,d loft, half boardll~g'b~Jsiness with • is leaving the Terrace 
K,m(oop, ~t 19 0 1165 268 70 Saturday o ,m.  .~' owne¢ .$115,00,0 asking , " basement, v~f  stove, schools. Asking $55,000. 
Victorli'. , I  26 0 266"233 $6 NeW Jerl~ly at New York N prlce,$~0,000auumable ba~ment.  Four " potential for' future area and wil l  now 
finenclng, bedrooms. Wood stove. N-B heat and hot water Close to everything grewlh le: sale o/feed & co~aslclier all offers to the NtW.~;.Welt. ,7  30 | 24, ,93 86 Indlene I1 CIs~elend N 
Portland ,6 ,~ 0 330 335 S= Detroit et Dallas N C0nvenlent location, plus large lot on 5cotS. Comfortable 4 bedroom tack; outdoor riding olready substantially 
Seetft* ,!  33 12S! ,97 43 Atlsnte st Kansas CIty N Pr iced a t  IU i t  $S4,S00." Ask ln0 $63,550. 
Ketov~ne. 13 45 1 ~,5 341 21 phoenix at Houston N Mobi le  M k t  home located In the arena ( r id ing lessons, r~duced pr lus o f  
• '~  "rhursday' l  Rol l /as  Los AngeWs et Sen D|ego N Very attractlve!y set  up ,  Building l e t  Smafl acreage horsesho~ area  Nlmly c l in i cs  e tc . ) .  2 revenue  $163~00,  ' Appraisal 
Ml~c ln l  HM S SeskeMon 2 Wash ington 'e !  Golden' StMe N . • 
Kemlcjo~ 6'..'@lctorls 5 Stmdey O.m,, excelent cundlflon 'Good residential In town 1.12 acres with 2 landscaped and fenced homes as well as the available. Im~ulrles 
., Todi~, l .~Qlml~B NeW York at Philadelphia 
Medlclns Hat at Regine .Detroit et S~a Antonio 12x68wl thadd l f lon  N.G- buI Idfng k)t 70x128fu i ly  bedroom home located yard. Should be v iewed main  2 stm'ey fa rm may be directed to  
Po~*nd et Seattle Denver et s ,m* ~N heal. Appliances/ serviced with paved an Kelum Lk. Dr. lust to be appreciated, house which has bmm Laurie Forbes 635-6361' 
Ss i~tOo~*~l t  C I Ig l ry  UtehM Indlsne M V/ct0rll et%K.elowne MIIwauk. et Chicago N . $~,500 attest. Only $18,500. reduced to $54,500. Asking $76,~00. exlens~vely renovaled, or 635-5382. 
Bri~don • 'Prince AIl~rt Boston et Portland ~l t 
t " : l  ' ' ' 
rega l ,  1he HoraM, Friday, Fe!~ ary 17, 199,4 
MaCkenzie instant 
MACKENZIE. B:C."(CP) '+';: ? ' " " " • logs in the mlh yards. 
-- Thib northern ' British On the surface, the 
Columbia community, of community is getting by 
5,800 became an instant just f'me. This isn't the first 
town in I967 -when B.C. time in Mackenzie's H-year 
Forest Products Opened a history the forest industry 
pulp mill here., has been shut down. 
Now that the industry _has Piekeis joke with 
locked out pulp workers , supervisors crossing the 
across the pro.vlnce, lines and eveiTone asks the 
Mackenzie has turned intO" all-importunt .question --  
an instant centre of When will the lockout end? 
unemploymenL.,About 90 But Just below +the sur- 
per cent of the local workers face, the resentment starts 
• ." ' -  . .. :; .... '~. ' . / .~:.  : .  ~ /..: . ".- - . . . . . . . . .  .,:.-',:' : . , .  , . ." - '  • " . • .,~,.:. ~' '- . • .:."...::~.'~::.;~;:~-.*;~i:i::.:~:.~:; 
u r Hn/ m nl vrn n+: : 
Indepen ent lugging co,- to  ro.dly po  Oulth.+ia, : 
tractor who estimates he' nlng," aLtao...ug.h!they:.:'.:.could' no resentment between the: eve~o~e;~rks ,  ii~lnRs.are ! ' .- 
has lost about ~00 'a. day 'have only run or about two-. plckete and ~.'the'. company, • ,,sod : ~ t~e,.-,.-a**,~n;~. ,,, :- - i ~ 1 I " - J" 11 : ~ 
since the shutdown started weeks  Bed  then.taere would wh ich  he sayd ~ gave  the l~ko, ,}  ~*p, a ; .  a '~ ::~ ; * ~''~ " I : ' '  ~ ~  ' ~ I 
; ' " ." . '• i * ' ,  .... ' ": . . . . .  , . . . .  ~.'.. ++ ~ - -  " - '~ '~: , '~- ,  :~":-:~ ~"  • l -ne ' fe lTaCeuupucmeJ~no~, , -  I :~  I / 1 ' 
Feb. 2 . .  havebeen no more roomL for . plekets a portable cabin- ,-~. " - ~ .. : ' ,  ...... ~ ~ : , ~ i ~ - . "  
, jwt  uuu~o~ u ~um~'u7 , mc pap  ~- lm. .  F '~L n; " generator, l i ra  wood, tuel, ' ueBpl m me.  pronlems, : .  ¢;db.,,,..,, . . " . lh , .  ': ' " , ' ~ ' - "~f ,~ i~:  - 
d k I ' ' q ' . +* + i " + I ~ V W ~  ~ ~ I ~  * k" i , I " p , t + I I , i 
skidder for ~.5,000 .and I GETTING LIT'rLE : , coffee and'  anything else Mayor* Bill .WI~]ley. a , ,+,  ,., o , - , , ,^ , ,  . . ,  . . . .  • ,~ - ' - . . :~  - 
don t want m lose it. But ff . At least the mills had  they needed.. , : ' • sti les] :Drinclnal, -~mys the • -,+.J. - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • • ~:." " ' 
' + n : ' ' ' : +;,. " " ,  ' + '  " + ' ' "  ' +' +'  ; "  " - ' '~ . . . .  "~ ' - -  ~"  + 'ompor -u .  +WlnCner  - -  ~ '~-  -- ~ ' ' ' - 
logging •douse t star L up shut dow , we wo~d ~.have , ]'.+don t.;lhthk (BCPP) tow,-Is: surviving.,+Spirits., m~l--O Power-H Powor -- 6~ 
again, and soon, wdrs all ' got some.: fl•l.~: (Unem- would 5aV+"]ooked us oat am id,hand morale l+hi,,K ' ; ,~ '~.  ~. -=~ - - - -  ~ :  , .o+ , . , , ,~ , .  
going to be in a lot of " ployment I ]~an~) . ,  ~id  Theywou ldo ' tha i ;bdone  It he'sa,~ + ~'+ . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  " , . : - ,~-  . . . .  ^-+- - ' -  . . . . . . . . .  " ' we' ''-" . . . . .  /" • .' ' : -. .... ,.: . . I ' . . : : , '  :. ~- '  ".: ." ClU~SDy~OUI~ Ux]~y:oaUpUZ~..ma~ 
trouhle. . ,..: . way ' re not.geLtlng~ unless, the~.were fox~,d by • ,~.: . : . : : ;  " - :  :;"" " went~wnone (l~.Weanactually 
Unless the unions, and anything, maybejust.alitUe ." some of: the;other com- . ~eople :don't.haw :the . . . . : .~ , . : , , . .+ . ; '~  ; , , ; ,~ ,^ , ,= ,  ++),~'.~ 
• ' " t l  , ,P " ~ ~ ' ;> ~ ~ ,r • ' ' • t ,  "" ": ~"  ' :+" ' ' , ' '  • ~' JU~ H U  I~ I IA JL I I¢ I~W~ " IV l I~F ,aV  ~ ' +  t41~v,  
management corn~ to an atrJkepay.+. :.•./:,•::~'.'.~......:; :.: panles., . + .:+I. .+ • atUtudethat~.theyaredown- ..~.;U':::.+ . .. 
Dealer' W"+ agreement within days, 0i; At the B;C., +' Forest* Business has slowed since and.out'--.o L~Tney, . ' I "  " ' ' ~; ~ " ' :~ d : ' are jobless--  either through to show. Many people are 
the lockout or secondary 
picketing. 
About 1,200 unionized 
forestry workers are off the 
job in Mackenzie. 
Logging contractors are 
also off the job because 
there is no one to unload 
angry the politics of union- 
labor relations ts unduly 
hurting this one.industry 
community. 
Unless logging starts 
again before the spring 
breakup in mid-March, the 
pulp and sawmills will not 
have enough timber to 
CN RAIL 
APPOINTMENT 
~.~ ::..~:.:~;~:~'~ . . . . . . .  ~ i l ;~  ~ ~ ~,;<,;~ 
.:: ~; ~]:~i:::~: 
T.~ (Bert) Woodcock 
S.E. Full<s, Freight Sales 
& Service Manager, North- 
ern B.C., announces the 
appointment of T.B. (Bert) ' 
Woodcock as Bench 
Manager, Freight Sales & 
Service, Prince Rupert for 
CN Rail. 
Mr. Woodcock will be 
responsible for the rail- 
way's freight sales and 
service activities in north- 
western B.C., and will be 
available to assist Bhtppers 
located in the ar~a from 
Smflhers west toPrince 
Rupert, Including Terrace 
and KitimBt. He will be 
located inPrinceRUpert, 
He has r~early 20 years' 
experience In the fml0ht 
mnrkstlng division of CN 
Rail. He began in Van- 
couver and h'~s worked Bt 
various locations In the 
)rovince. Including s pre- 
vious BsslgnmBnt in Prince 
Rupert. Most recently he 
was Freight Sales repre; 
ssntatlve at Prince George. 
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 12" - : :,IS, Movie" 
operate until logging con- 
ditions improve in mid- national Woodworkers'. of 
June. America, seyshe's getting a 
POOR FUTURE Iotof slesp.and exercise, but 
Even when the lockout is he'd rather be working 
lifted, Mackenzie forestry instead of spending the 
workers may not have afternoon in the pub. 
anything to go back to. He believes the Canadian 
"They're sure making it Paperworkers Union could 
• tough," says Rick Ware, an have reached an agreement 
!+ 
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: :  Con ' t  
Con ' t  
3 ~:1S :. p;o • BowNmJ  
4 ' 
Tour  
c~, r  
~ conot  . . . . .  
the labor relation board ~'OdUCts-picket llnei: the 
ends secondary picketing, mood is qu i te l~ '  t~'..~ ::~:::: , . 
Ware doubts logging wi l l '  One CPU ":member. 
resume before mid-June. 
• Negotiations between the 
industry and the two pulp 
unlons resumed Wednesday 
in Vancouver. 
Robin Jorechki, a 
member of the Inter- 
It's R.R.S.P, Decision 
Time Apin 
' I f  You Don't  Own • INDUSTRIAL  
GROWTH FUND,  you still don't own 
the best RRSP  equlty fund in 
Canadal  
1 year-up 32.9 
the lockout startS, says want tosee beth 'sides get .... . Vulnerable: n 
restaurant: o~4i~er George ba~:k to the table and start 
Papadopoulos. bargaidlng soon." .:,:: i i *~. " ' / 
. . .  - . .  - 
~i. i,:~%' ~;:'//*. ,. " ': 
'.'"",':i%" : ' "  ~/ ~: -;" - *." • ' ' - " 
_ , .  , . . . .  ,.~ ~,"~i;. ~. ~'~ :.~....., . . .  
---, , 
K ing  of Spadce +~/*;!i':~;." <~'< ;;; 
• '. " ., " '~ (,, .r . .~".,  '~',:.'~. 
:. west  
": " :1 spade. " oau  "" " : , ' "  ~'r : '  ~ " : : ' '~ ;  4 :~"~ ~' " 
:pass South : .~ ';" . ' .  .... 
, North 2 c lubs 
3 e lube  " i::~ : ' 
5 years-up 1S5.1 , ~+~i~ ,-
10 years-up 484,0 West iead ~eKing and Ace to spades and let ~ r  ~f . :  i~i 
Contrlbutlonsfor 1983 should be made now and the ~ round. (An early trump lead would i i~d[~+.~ 
transfers from other RRSPs should be madeat  ~ntracthnpassib ie bu[ with th~ sts~t it ean'st~J r~ ~ ) .  
'ANYT IME '  
For further Information on Canda's No.1 A reasonable chance is a double flnesa in ~ i~tse  ~;'~ 
RRSP equity fund, please ¢omplote and return the g and later back to the board with a dub fo r  ~e  ~ . ~  
thecoupon below. ~eue to the Jack ~'hearts. But with West doin8 aH't~ 
•--All figures throQgh Octobe~ 31st, 1903. Dividends reinvested. Offer bidding Qlat is unlikuly to work; . 
m edebypr~poctusonly . . . .  . '~ The best bet is'~;elil~inaUon and ~ldp]ay: iii wit~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  spade ruff, declarer'should lead the queen it  diamo ~,  
Please send up-to-date Information on Industrial shich west should cover and the north had must dd~i:~ ~ 
Growth Fundto (Eat  mustnot be aHownd In to iead a bearS). Now W~is  
3est exit is a club which South Wln~'ln band. South mt~t 
Name , lelay draw~g trump, First, a diamond to the Ace and'~!  
Jle last diamond, NOW a club to the board ddtwlng 
Address "emain~ g trump. The kpades and diamol~k have 
Code I diminated from the iq.s bands~o the eU/ge is ~t  for 
brow.in. A small heart is lead from the beard'd,d S~ 
C.MlchnlO'Brlan ' I ~ . . . . . . .  ,, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~eeses thee ,  Wesi,f~on •.,lead and cannotezit wLth~u(:' + 
.. ' :::.PITFIELD:MACKAY~ROS,$LIMITED • ,~  .~.:~]a~sh|,l:/Ooglauncnessl~cep[og[am.;,, ,~c/ualty,/~tnts,~lgnslepp.lr)gJ.;ao.,,iiving.dedm.er;b~.abdh.td~.. a ~eaetnto  the ~ ' 
..~m'~0w.o'°rme, venceuv';b'.c.m.m.4al~(co~i~) warn • a; i~i get t ing  ready to cut Ibbse ~r l  th:~•iw~k~d~. . . . . . .  " I~l~ve.~p, g~. i  w.eekeK!d,,. . . . . .  ,~ ,~ l l sce ,  o r•a  rutland Slufl~wlth a,spade le~d;;'~Wlth l~i./I.l~lt~;'~ •, : 
L - ' ,  Terrace,  and we' l l  see you onMonday:  . -, Sl~taneyfootworksoutheamsthehe~taeore6ntheboa~. r'., " • m m l m m m m m m N m m m  I I  . . • , • ; : - . . . N ,  , 
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' .I ~ "  ' ' ~rom,.~ . . . .  .. ,~ep-  , ' ' Chr i s t ian ,  , and Druse" . " l l  .' . d l J~ i~ l~ l l l~ l  ;-:,": .": . . . .  I I  -n: " " : " " ' ~: ~ 
.m~. . , mar .  me ~urae.s 'Rx¢ , .  - - ;upparenuy.a .momer  aria- We went to many other ~. - I I :  ' . ,a ~OL IN  L IL IL IL~d~LI  LL~LK~ " I I "  " i  " " ' 14 1 I ~ ~nt~ ~ J'll ~l+h'= ' " "' ; 
Clar Todd 38 CI 'V'  ' '  . . . .  " ' " ' - ""  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " - "  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ~.-  . ;  , S rightint Ch~Letlans of the child, . , " J : : " ' ~ ' S "  r ~"  the Chest and. "11  ' ~ ' " '  ' ' @ ' " '  r : : . .  I I  I , -  • " , u 
~e:dt~°.:n~remauehle~.~ine~ '~ i~ le~ar l ; 'o~a~a mw"hL;~ , lZh~d:l~ies~:raledfomu~than" .saw . many. .deed .eL vlltans,, : !1" ~lddensomewhero ,n tho .por  are t .we Terrace n l  r :  PLACE.. . i nn .  o f  ~ le .  West  . . .  ' " '  
" A . . __ J , . . i ,  ~ . ,O  . . . . . .  .~ . .m " . . . . .  L '  . . . .  " " y '  - -  M " " ' .~ '  ' -- " " L " . . o o m u n m u a n s a n n u r u s e ,  I I  phononumbers, lfY °uflnd~lomanuOnelsy°urs I |  I ' ' 4620 LaKelse Ave. ' lerrace ~ i 
• w,,,,,,, jw,:,,,=, w .,,= .= , . .  WaS..nome mosuy m uruse,,. Tnere were  corpses m .. said Serge '' r Uaccia, , me lU  wdwln  twoFREE o i l s  " " '" ~ " I I ;  • " • . • - 
s~fered~shewascov~in6  " aS~.~t : :S~t : , th~t  is an o f t -bedrooms, l i v ing  rooms and s~kesman: .  " r I I  '~ -  ; T l cke~mu~tben ickad0naC ' u, ,  . . . .  ~=~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  "' : 
i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  " ' . . . . .  ' " In  * '- ~ ' $1 I : ;  @e lSe" .  tee .  , ,  a re  lU aT . / . :~pm / : ;  the L~,~ahese e vii .wur.,in,;. shoot o | - I s lam, .  -" ' ' ::.,*: a roundWning  room- ~bles  ' Asked whether the Bed _ r : ~' ~" A i I P ~ I ; " ' 
the C5 * '  . . . .  aunt ' :  ' . . . . . .  s O use f l  tsre : ~n in  " m" ' • . . . . . .  I [ L~ " The  Da l ly  H~roold l ] i l ' :  . Sunday ,  Feb  19at  2 .30pm L I  - : '  
_ H~ ~ . L  ~,~.j~..sa~d~e~#h~s~anshadgon~:~i~ to~,aV~!b~diS~t~.0.r. ~re..ak~.~ !~/~thevJ]fa~s,he s~Id~#~W~ ~: ~..:,I:~:~:,~:,i . :-:, ~0i0. ~.K~ium.St. . : :~ :.-~-.: ~: , / '~.COMEEXPEC.TiNO A ~IR~CL~ l~, ,qO~l~'  
: . .~ . .~ .  .~n~r ,~. , . i~  . . . . .  ~a  ~,~a~,'~- r : 8h ~:: Brae  s~atappoar,ed.:.-Cressknewlofmanskililngs ..' ' ~ " ~ " ' ~ ' ' " *~' " : ' "  . . . . .  ~ ' . . . .  ' ~ " : :~"  ~ - J  i 
thevi~....~J~[.e~,l~.a~]~.l~.~.~t~,~,.;~on,al.kiiling.~ 8pree, Jn - . - ] [~'ar : , ,~,{ast  (~ ld ; :13e  ' ~ , , : "  the d6f l ' t  i o low,whethex~. . they  - | r  . . . '  ';.'L : . . . . .  ,~-:|-! :~ : :  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  I I  I "~/ i  ' • No admiss ion  Fee ,  ~';:":~ .... ~ ........ i I ". i 
Idlome.t~ ' southeast-- of Matta, andC]hHatianmilitia rotten bread, Jam ' and were ldlled by shelling or in I [ -- :- " - - ' ,  - -- , -~- - -  ' I ' I :  ' *:~ ' , I  -~ 
Beirut,  a week after hla leaders 'dealed the elalm, cheese and tea cups stiIlon ©rcufi,~,, but we saw dead " .' ' ~", . . . . .  ' " , ._.  
death' by','the International Unti l  now, . western the tables,.  . " people. " . " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " . .  _ * : 
Red CY0ss;,,.. .. reporters had not been able A militiaman pointed to "It;.is. beyond our job to. 
B . ,~gN P d . :  . "  ' investigate whether it's a " :  res  .assaere or n0t," Cacela nscuss t r i c t ions ,  said. He added that at. the 
t ime,  the securLty situation 
, n. ( " , .  what c()uld, be the l~ last Ir i lmonrefusedt0seywhen dld-not permit the Red 
Ever~, Ing from tou~her '~walkOut ~'hursday and-left hin party will allow a vote to Cross to spand mueh time in 
penalt!esfor drunk drlvers: the. dlvlsion bunzers."that take place on one of two the viila~eS "and we wanted " 
and s~er  rostrietions ,on', call membersto a reoorded motions that must pass ,to do all.we could torescue ~, '  :4~ ;"i: 
KOMO 4 Iv 
News ' ClOCIng ...... 
ABAC : : '  'Q~IStiO~.,-' 
News " ~ ~rlod. .  . 





T~Im L:" :~ ' ' 
World . '  
Nowl . ~. , 
L I~ I  00 '~ (., 




Wi ld" . ' .  
Amorlcl  
parno~'aphy to lowek', air :.: vote bla*s:~B away.In, the before a two.hour.time limit '. thOse still alive," "' : ' :.'11 ~ " Town . W~Ik;nd " " ';reklne : Welt 
tares c~ be discm/sed by halle of f~e legislature; ~. is imposed on the ringing of He said Bed Cross R ~ ln ,  ' NeWS HOur '" ! AdveQtl~e OI I~ • - - . Con's Cows . , K ING S Wi l t  * 
about . 700 Manitoba New OppoalUon-:.Leader Gary the division buses ,  workers had seen bodies in V :~: can't ' can't M~uOne . .  
Democrats at their annual. " " ' ..:: ' " - , :  " ' .-. ' ' ' . . . . .  
eonve~tio~) which  starts " im " " XlV Summer Plret" Pr~le l ,  
- /  el| Winter . SOlstIce Clmel; l  ROCk 
q : " ' ' '  ~ , : ' • ' • - -  ": " " ' ' ' ' { , ' " ' " ' " ' " . " ' . ~ " J ~ 1 "aN . Olympics Can't Can't '. The . 
today:.':...Per, aps the hottest topic the  . . . .  Chureh  _':': _';"' °°",,v _,- ""_ 
of  Your  Cho=e , , . . . , ,  ,., c.,, c., 
meat's eon~overalal bid to 
Increaie :. French- language r V :'IS " Can't • Master Con't Con't 
r l~ts  :}n.the province. BUt ' , , .  Con't ' Nl l~t  •e Premier: Howm'd Pawley ~ , , .  Can't . ~he , .  sunday ' For 
- TERRACE ' ' * '" " "KNox  * ~ :30 ¢on,t , O lme '" Marlines th  ¢owtRl¢ord sa id  .~'!~ureday abor t ion  Is , v :4S ' Con't : C~' t  
• S ' L ,d THE ' the sd~|ect moat  • l ikely to PENTE¢O TA " ' UN ITED " SALVAT ION - -  A " Con't , : Con'S , '  Stronger Con's 
inflan}~*debata. " " MBL  I~  - - ~ S S E ,  y , L '  ' .~  . D:' ~ ARMY CHURCH . 1 E l : "  con's cows, men olrt • c~n't 
A 'n~mber ,  of rekolutlona Pastor Jonn i.;eptm . 4907 Lazel leAve JL  U :.~. Con'S Can't *, Television's Men Commlr¢l| l$ r - - *  S"  ' ~ ~,637WoIShAvo . . . . .  ==~: ,u  can't co.q ' '  Alive 3511 Eby t ,  hpve~ 'drafted dealing. - BC ~ 63S.2625 or . 635.d014 
with t~ abortion queatl0n, Terrace, , . " ' " 635-54,16 Rev. David N~ertyn, d ' "d l  KOMO 4 CYV N¢~I  KIN() S NMIonsl 
an iu~e that:threatened to . ~s .~4 . . SUNDAYSERVICES ' B .A . ,M.D Iv .  =!" i "11  tool| NeWSFourmost Newl Him1 , Nofl{m's Hour • - KING 5 Night Fit SUNDAYSERV~CES • Service '~ I ! :00 a .m.  m m;4s Movie split :the party at past 9:4S Sunday School 9:30 a .m; . - -  Sunday panel sporfe " |~r te lm 
11:00Morn lngWor lh lp  11:00 'a.m,'! - -  Fami ly  1 0: -  " 
7:00 Evening Service'  " " 
Df~y 
BeKhcoml~rl  
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T l~ l t re  • 
Meltorple©l 
l"l~lltrt 
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Bu l lnn l  M I 
M~nlgement 
Ifiveltlng ' 



















Le First . 
Telelournel " Cl~lce • 
O~lllerl ' Rocks 
de Prel~l Stray . 
Circuit' Con t 
Lel  . ' Con'S 
Beaux Con'S , 
Dlmenches ~ The. 
Cof l * t  1 FWII 
Le l .  , . .  " DeIWly r 
Selux "1 Sin a" 
O lmlnchn  . COWS ' " 
Can't C.on't 
Lee Cml't 
BIIUX , .  , , Co f l ° t  
U,menchm, Stood L 
Con'S Gifts 
¢on*t ' Con'S 





Hea l th  Minister Larry 
DeaJ~dlns once.threatened 
to q.l't the party over a pro. 
abortion resolution while 
some NDP caucus members 
would llke the ~overnment. 
to back  freer  access to, 
aborU~n;  . , 
Dr .~ '~enw Morgonta l (~r ,  . 
charge~ :wi th  performing 
aborU0hs ath is  Winnipeg 
clinlel last year, has' helped 
keep : thb heat on , the 
quest ion .  
-A 107-page book 
with resolutions from 
conat[t~elea 'throughout . 
the Province l gno~ .the 
innguage Jaue .  
The~ isn't even a general 
expi'esldbn of support for. 
the government's 'stand on 
the ~opie.. wS leh .  'has 
dominated provincial 
po l i t ics  the last el~ht. 
months . . . . . . . .  
How~er ,  the Progreu lve .  
Conservatives have done 
their bait to ensure the 
language Issue will be alive 
as the ~ NDP convent /on  
takes P~ee, 
Con l~ 'va l lvce  stqed 
• . .  . .  
THE CURE FOR ~ I 




Pastor  Arnold Peters 
34O6 Eby St. 
• 635.3015635.36M 
Sunday Servlcel  
' 10:30a.m. -  
" . . .SACRED . . . 
• HEART : ' 
' . PAR ISH " .  ' ' 
;.~: " d3~2313.' 
,4836 Straume 
i - : ~ '~ 
:~" ' • - : "~.  Times= 
~t .  evimlng '. 7:30 p.m, .: 
Sun. morning- e:30am:i 
: ' " ~o:~a~.. i  
CHRIST  LUTI4'ERN ' 
' • CHURCH .. . . . . . . .  . ' 
" ' 3229Sparks St . . . .  
-. (Corner of 
, ' -  S~ai'ks'& Park )  
9:4S a .m; - -  Sunday 
Church School 
11:00 " s .m.  . - - .  Regular 
worshlp sw~Ico ,  
- -Ho ly  Communlon the 
first Sunday of each 
month, 
Cholr ,  ~onf i rmat lon ,  
You~/  AdUl t  Classes,  
Men's and L~clles' Bible 
Studies. / 
School for all agel.  ~ 
Worsh ip .  , 
7:30 p .m.  - -  
Evan~l l s t l c  Salvation 
M~t lng .  
• WEDNESDAY 
7:~ p .m, . -  Lsd lN  ~ 
Home ~ League 
Fellowship. . . . . .  
" TERRACE : 
• " CHRIST IAN ' 
' . :REFORMED 1 
CHURCH 
Reverend S. YanDanlon 
:~, Sparks Street& ' 
~/ Straume Avenue. .  
Sunday SchoOl - -  10 
~m~" . / .  : • '. 
• Worsh ip  , serv lc8 -  11 
: a.m, and iSp .m.  
' . .L lsh~h-: , t0*, , f l l i  Beckt9  
" . God Hour  every •Sunday 
" a t .0 -~ a .m. .on  CFTK.  
...... : ::0  ANm * 
. BAPT IST ,  
CHURCH.  
Corner of Hall lwoll  
and N, Thomas 
~:4S .o.rn,' 
Bible TeaChing 
Sunday Sd~ol  i, 
I1:00 a ,m.  ' ' 
Morn lng  Worsh lp  ' .  
Service : - • 
6:30.  P.m.' 
Bible StUdy 
,Wed~eday S:00  " 
Homo Blble St~dlea  
"YoU Are Welcome 
at Up ip~!"  
II I 
Nursery to.Grade 6 - -  !I  
Grade 7 to Adults - lO 
a,m.  
ZION 
• .BAPT IST  
,CHURCH .' 
Pastor Paul Mohnlng l r  
• .. Home~6;53OB. 
:L' Corner of Sparks &'  
" " Ke l th  ' 
9:45 'a,nl, Sunday  
School 
1; :00  a .m.  M~nlng  
Worship " :  
. ST. MATTHEW'S  
ANOLICAN 
CHURCH ' ii 
' 4726 Lazel leAvenue 
, 635-9019 " ., 
" SUNDAYSERVICES 
9:00 a .m.  - - .  Ho ly  
Communion 


















Amlr l c l  
Cont. 
WorkOut . 









11:00 a.m. - -  Fami ly  d A  _. AttMy 
Y I ~ . |1S  Children Scrv lce  - -  Ho ly .  , 
Communion  except  ~L ~ i := AIIMy CMIdrefl 
' third Sunday. 
1 ' 
Wednesdays .  7:30pm :~  one 
.Healing prayer every . to . 
4~h Wed. In ~9~h.  :~ LiVe 
r r .aAY . - . - , ,  
: •ADVENTIST  ' ' Z ~: '  HounltM GlmWsl 
, .  3306 Gr l f f i th i  ~4s Nmmtal 
.. : PN im'Henry  Damch 
, : . : 635-3~2 :1! to 
• ~,< ,; • 635-7642 , • .. Wm~ 
:' serHetis - apt.  9.~0 "i ~" " 
~ d . i~; - -  Sabbath  SCllool . . . .  Live 
• (S~duy School). , .is .t 
11:00 a .m. . - -W0r lh lp  ~ . 4 
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All About You 
Write Cllennsl 
TWO PIuI YOU 
Thlnkel~ut 
S~p 
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Rlen 
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Pagel l ,  The H l ra ld ,  F r iday ,  February  17, 1984 • . . ~. ,:., .., ,.- . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  : : 
L , ,~\W4r~. .  ,, . . . .  : • .  ~ \q ' l~ .  + i~,::i~"+:~?+:.HAGAR theI~HORRIBLE":~i~If,":?"?"I!#::~:'~q ; :  / . , : ' .  :. ~: :: : 1 :. 
(Mar,21toApr.19) ~ vm, hm., .T~nh~ ne ~m~r~, ( Jan.~toFeb.18) , . ' , I+ 
Your soela] life leads, to , " ,~  o'-n;~:o~o~:,-'&,;. ~...',~T'% , An old contact has . a .  .., , I |  ~ II : I ~]L . I  ~ ' J I I  I 
bmmess, opporbml~... New an- and  others take noUce, be.ram, pTo~lu .o. ~or yore. ..., .+ I .  I I l : i~ l l  ~ - J  J/ I 
.thmmsmfora..e~/eerven.ture Bonm~ and eoed times are ..Mal~. a.poln..t~v~g .mo~j: I | ;  It i~"~ ~ L ~  I 
Keeps you worlong ov~ insta)refor-ou- ;" xou'~ me.un~ to ove.,'~x ,. le f~ . : l L /  . I I I ~  ~ ~  I 
TAUR~ : ~ .~ PreCis I~ '~: :  ,i • ' 
(Apr.20toMay20). v~f~ .Home acttvilie~are favored (Feb.19toMar.20) , ....:, ,,: ~,~: .... 
~omance  picks, up oveTgob)g0utforgoedtb~es. Plungeintothesodalswini. .,: ~,': . . . .  ' : " . . . .  : '" 
~ party pr°ves dsughu~ ;, : A~I IMAL CR A dramatically.Whethertravel-: Aslightdi~erenceocourswith Partners agree on major i"" ingtogether oratbeme, you~l a child. Financial gains are • " ~ER 
enjoy a special closeness now.. likely, isoues, but slight dlfferoue~ 
Childrenareadelightt " SCORPIO arep~dble. " . . . . . . .  - _ _  __ " . . . . . . . . .  
GEMINI • ~ +~!~. (OCt,23toNOV.21) tTW:. YOU BORN TODAY are I~ Ifq'~=vP-JV-rJA~;-rl~~.,,.~. , , - . .  , - - - -~- - . ' r~-~/ /~='~~lV  I Y ' ' -  
(May21toJune20) ~ dependent yet coopera~e. ,r~ - - .  . ,r-~u ' TO '  " Arelative'snotintlmmoed   m you'redra.tolmblle . ,ll, ; I) 
Get those things done for ~m~ny,  but yeaq.l still servtce, attimesyou~ml~a ' : I I :C~i~ '~ SPJ, F !N  IB~ISS~~' .~,_ , . , ]  l ' - - - r , - - r - - f~: . , : . : c  
around the house that yo,~'e have lively times :out with loner.  You have . ad -  .. , l [ , - r '~  I~III~I~(::::)I;i~ • _~al~k~ll - • _ _ . - - ,  . I ~ t~. J . J . _H .  ' : • 
been meaning to do. It's.the your erowd. Complbnents ministrative Ua~t~d~.  " I ~ '  . ; , ,~, i : J~: l~ "~ '~ J~  : \ : " ~ I  , ~ ~ - ,  "4~,:: 
perfect time to entertain at come your way. . suco~ed inlaw mid polltics: It J t,.J~ ~ J~ -  ~\~I  . ~ \  ,, • ~I : ~' P~YI~+J , .  , : : ; .  
home. ssGrrr~aus ,~.~4+ ~m~ea~t~e,~.~ L° '~ L r J~;~ l  "~ 2>-~I  - .  I I  . 
(June21teJuly2~) r'v-d' Behind-the~eenes' fforts Cultivate men0Unens and be I - I ~ /~ O,,Yl :: f -~  ~.E~\  - ]1 :  " /~'~,'M " ~V) I//~/~ 
Singles move astep closer to pay off regarding a. career, less fixed in opinlom for your : " I " ~ /  ~ . ,  "k" '  I - :  ~I  l "%me/ '  . IX  , l J  v 
marriage or a. romantic ~ . venture. It's best, though, not' ultimate "success,. Law,.. . ' . I  ~ ~  /. I~  ]~t ' ~ ' ~l ~ ~ J . J l  .~"..:.--~ff 
eommitments.v°lvement'with e_,~ut.l)°n'tbeAvoid buslmmscareless. " t °~"  '~'>..~COP4~I o a~etttse your go0d,ort~e.,. W- -~ me~t©lnetmdlat~ i le~Wdlmr , . .  ...L I " ~ 1 ~ ' ~ ~ ' : : 1  ' ~ ~.y~, j r  ~f~ l l~  i . ill ~ ~  II1~- '|~;~ : { .P J  
• sniPare likely tO appeal to , , .  • I - ~ . , I  ~ ' .  ~ L I~ I k,  I .  ' I ' F  t '  KC.,.- l ~11 ~ kl ~ " - ~ ' ~ ~ ~ ' ' 
LEO . I )  you. So,~,hat,~'amati~,rou " • ' L : ~ ~ ' I I , ~  ! ,  v I ~ ,~ ! • I.~tt'. F ~.).'~" "1_~ V ~H.~ 
(July23toAug.22) v v ~  (Dec.22toJan.19)..: "o-  succeed in "the ~arla . . . . . . . .  " . • . - - -  ~ ~ , .~  Both old and new if/ends fill "~' ' . . . . . . .  " ' 
You'll be pleased with the up your soclnl .c~en .d~, . now. especla~ actlng, writing and . . . ,  _ : .  . . . ' . . .. .' . . ,  . " .: 
results o~ a shopping expedi- 're . . . . . . .  " ~lC '  B~ ~ ~ : ~ ' ' :  ' " " ~ ~ ~ K ' ~ : ' " ' ' ' '  " " " ' I " " " ' " 1 '  " " ; • .  You . w aZ~.  x .~ved,  by tion..So~ial'couta~ts put"in a Gm'leyBrown, wdter; ~ .  ' ~'...:. : ":. . . .  : . ' ,  • " ' " " ' .. . ' '. • . . . . . . . . .  ...- omers aria studio 1rove, an . . . .  
geodwordforyou 'c~.rwtse., espec[a]~niceda:y. :., .. Segovla, 6~itmlst; and Jack " ' .m.~'....~.--.- _: . . '..:" ." ' - " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~. 
,Mar.21toApr.19) ' ,+  --,- " %%;:1 - ,  (Aug.2atoSepL~) I I~ :  (aan.20~x+:eb;I8): . ~ " : I I , "  . ' ~r-~llWl~Ol/=;l~m."m'm~ I x " x 1 
Don't let worry about a ' A m]m .. ."..ow. + -L' -+ I  t i 
f inanda]L~uekeepyoufrem Bnaneinl,]uck, butyod'read.  ~ouremopreeoe~e~mma. , ,  , , .  :1  .~ ,~ . . . .  ' ~ i~- ' l -X . l~ ; .= . - . - . - - - ,e . . /~  ~ , ~ . . , "~r~l~.~.  
++ + _ , - , ,  ,  ed one's novel idea for ,,d~erent to. t m +rots I IL l  | +1 I! I / t '  . 
tainment, abeataw0rkL~'0Je~,.. ,, .+ • ~ fl)(on~nil ' " ' "  " " ~ ~ . ~ ~ ~ 1  I ~ ' , ~ L ~  ~', '+' " TAURUS 1,4,'-_'_'_'_'_'_'_'_'~ LIBRA ,' .. ,' ",".: . ' 
After some false starts, Noteveryoneis.straightfor. Abmlnessproposi ,v~/ -~. .o , ,~ , .~ , , t , .um~ .~_~,~+~, , :  ~ I  
wrong, Further thought, , + V ~  ~xX~' I~. . _~ ~'~ you'U come up with an In- ward With you now; Premises • though, leads to a "workable • i ~ - ' ~ ,  ~i~. t | l  ~ l ~ ) i ~ Y . ~  ~ 
novaUve work plan. However, are made that..mayi,!,~otibe 
don't expect Lmmed~ate ap- kept; Don't make?+ma|or , eolut/ou. Bolesssusplcio/mo~ .: , ' ~ ! l l _ ~ .  ~ l l  .I~- ,.'~%'Y`I +~ 
others. . . . . . . . .  : ' 
provalfromotbera, changes at home. YOU BORN TODAY ~ave 
(May~.ltoJaneg0) (Oct. 23 toNov. 2i) I~  BROOM-HILDA 
- of l~  to .a  political " You're prone to Watch out for false accusa. 
fantasy and overspending. A tions. You could put your'lout .career. You have a genuine 
current relationship, though, in your mouth. In pal 'tteu~; : concern for the we~mre .01 '~OI~R FLI4HT ATTENPANT . 
others, which you ~om ~-  WILL INeTRLV, T YOU IN gives you food for thought, be less m'itical ~"a family press through . a m'eative THE ~AFETY FEATLIRE~, 
tonight, member. " . • " medium. , ' Educat ion ,  ~,:::,:/." 
(June 21 to July 23) (NOV.'22 t0Dec 21) music and dance are • 
Not everything will go as You'll make new friends to, vocations for you. You bare 
planned regarding a home day, but keepingup with'the ~ acumen, but at times : 
entertainment. A chfld'sspen- Joneses could prove cosL]y. can fret over little things, A d~ng habits may concern you Don't go overboard in today, sense of humor will help pave 
LEO ~ . . to impre~. W~:~"  your wa.y. to oucces~. I~.ant o 
(Juiy23toAug.22). ~ CAPRICORN- , +, : be less suspicious ~ others, 
Thinking could be a bltmad. , :;(Dee'22t°Jan'19)y.~ more .. 
strumentul in your rtse to~.  died now. DOn t jump~t~tl~ ~t...~: .~." ma~ you).~.an.'cnew~'::" " ~ career- top. Birth date ~: .Start K'~:' 
wrong conclusion. : 4 last- , 'wise. m Further thought + is ton, band ' ]eaderi' Merl+e .... 
minute invitation leads to hap- necessary. It's a poor time to 
pysocial tlme~ go into debt. Oberon, actress; and Carson 
McCul lers ,~' l ter .  the  AMAZING SP IDERMAN 
FOR MONDAY, FEBRUARY 20,1984 yOIj'~H~j~.t2HpVETH~jeHT]IiiITHAT:~/YOTAZ~)t~U~AZ~/#~,/p,:~ . 
• '-',- ; OF= TI4AT WHeN ~ W~Re J ~C~U'~NO/"  .~IR~'~Z]/., p~r.~y/'..~ . 
ARI]~ ~41 j~ you can take up in yourspare sensitive. and imaginative. • R~m~ "n-,~'r 
(Mar.21toApr.19) - - t - '~  time. " " You'l lsuceeeda]ouganyl~es ~-~t~z) ' / "u~omJ  f ~ " ,c~\~ ~/ /~.~#~.  ~:  
Perfect rapport exists PISCF~ )~ that match your Ideals. You I~- -~.~. . , .~ I~ R~-r  w~e~.~ t ~ ~-~ m~:t~e~a L =~~ 
between you andaloved one,  (Feb.19toMur20) may beespeclallytalentcd In ~Irl  v~e~[  INTO THAT \FOR ,~.¢ '~ '  ~1~ [~ u . ,~ , .~ - .~  
Jealomy is probably the root same wave length. Bminess • desire for mator]a] .oueee~ /~ j  . 
came. propositions require further can keep you fro~ esploiling +. =- 
TAURUS ~:~:~ scrutiny. Avoid ideological your ~te.nl~. A. need for 
(Apr. 20toMay20) disputes. '- security, often tempts you to ~ " i 
You may |oin a memtaUon YOU BORN TODAY ar e take upmewrong +,work .  : .~+~_~&~ ! Zf~.-  ~ i~  4 z~T,m~ e~m +~" 
group. Business picks up " ' t+~ 
ferences may arise ,with a. i~ E"~N~ ~; :  
c]o~e Ue tonight . . . . . . . .  ~ \~. , .~  ~ t  
(May 21to June 20) " - 
Promote yourself now. It's B .C .  " 
the perfect time to launch new 
ventur~ and express ideas, 
Weighatravelplanearefu]ly. " puck  r~e ~J~ TH~T ,~ ~ WH~ : ::: ] 
.. 
Meet with bankers about loans : " ' " " 
~or home improvements. A " "  ":" ' V .~ 
(Juiy~toAug, ~-) 
Collaborative projects are ' + + . ~ ' ~" , ~ ~ N  , ` 1 
be a domestic upset after 
dark. Someone's feet are in ©~em.~,~,T~,,~m 
theaisle. ~'7 
vmo 
(Aug. 23 to ~ept. ~)  
Though financial prospects FOR BETTER or FOR WORSE 
look good, there may be some 
tension witha co-worker. , ~ ~ l:~__ff~G _ .~.~ / ':;'!Fk~L~,, 6 -R~ "~' -~ i "  
I I  




• 'I "~ I  t :Not" H~ ' ~"~,L~I : . 
, ,<~-~'I I . ' rH~.Y  i~e ~,A-~I I  :+ .' 
(Sept. 23tooct.~.) 
Creative efforts are blessed. 
Choose hobbles t]mt appeal in : i  i 1 ~ ~ : '  ~ : ~ 1 +  ~ you intellectually. Evening is 
marred with friction about 
finances, i,,..,.. ,i! ' sco ,o 
(Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) ' .+ i • 
own devices, but may map out 
at throe who interrupt your i 
privacy. Watch your tongue.. 
SA~rrrAsms ~,w~ 
(Nov. ~-toDec. 21) "" ~'P" , ,, 
Social life is favorable to a 
point. You may hear some the  WIZARD of  ID  
gesslp that angers you. An in- 
spired hunch leads to financial - -  i" . . . . . . . .  
c+.,+o. .  ) ,+  
(Dee. 22toJan. 19) : P,t~.-. 
TaLk with hll~er-upa bout INA IAFI~TIh~E+" I.~ ~. /~-~ 14/A~,. ) " I I  
raises and new assignments. , . ?  ~ ~ ~  • ,u,, 
You may have words with a .. / 
~riend over n money matter - A..~ ~,  , ~--~ 
t~is ovenlng.[nvestigate a course ol shldy IT~ i'I~ ~ ~ ) ~ + ] ~ } ~ I  ~ 
AQUARIUS :~ll~r,~ 
(Jan. 20 toFeb.  18) 
favored  over mreor  interests, r ' I :  I i I ' I  
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• ~ . . . . . . . .  :"  +' "'~+" ' + +"*%~}"~ . . . .  ' ' ~" " + ~ " " " ' "~ ' ' = ' i  " " : • " 
"" " ~ ' q  :+ . . . . .  q" +++" " : + + "  ' ''+ ~,;.. " ' . +~" .~q ~=4 " " I r .~ j+ " ". r "2:. ' '  + I . ' :  . p * . . . . .  
/ • '~ ' : ; - -  L . ,W~ITI+H: L~i£~ .E,.J / : ; • I "  " - " "  l + . . t ~ J  • , ,  • . ~ ~ I~ l lq J~. ' s '~  + v ] + : ' + ' ' : # ' l ' v ~ ' i ' ~ • ' l ! i i  ] • I :  I + ~ I  • . ' . . . . . . .  . " / :  +• . . . .  . " . , . 
' - ' -~ : / " . . "  ~ : ~ ' ~  ; : 1 i "+:~ ":" L ' ~  ' ' Like eve+one .else, i • • of  an oM nmld+ All tho++ " alterations that nlade:: 
r +:  : + + ~ L : ~  I ' ' I  II +J J : l'JJ ' : :  ~ + ~ '  " " " " ~L~S~l~omyhl~ '+ , ' l i~  I~. _]k~ ~or. sl.~l~" I: +"  [ +O"  J j  : 
:,'+- ~ .  : ; l+ l "++. ' " ,+~?+~[ : :~g~,  : '. _la~i,. a+~i~au:+ .' ; l~ .eaa  ~mdJt ~ your ; . ='. hisbehavlor, butl f iml it : , .  
' :' "r k ' : ~ "" " ~ ' *'L ~ : •• ~ • W • " : comnmm ,+ • : "- d ls  U,.ata n 
, .. + . . . . .  ,o, p.  WIs,ooane+p 
', . . . .  . , . , , . ,  ' . .  , 'to keep  my man ' /  e to. " ,. - .:y res  onse  to the. ,:-,+ J ' ~P ~I  p ~  m , 
I | .., . , ,  . . . . .  : _ - -  ¢ compla ined . . ' .  . ha l fway  decent- cond l -  + • ~|1|1~"  i~'+lil~.i++'l:':'('~ad~llllPi~,.7: I~'II l i~ l  W 5usl~md. He broke of /  . about  tbe~lghbbrldds~ L~ tlon. '" . 
l l l l Jr ( ~ I ~  I | " I J l~ l l l | | | l l l~ J  ~l / i i  i ~ .  the oth4~' Wemlm : L~m~L~ + ~m.m.er.. Please add .tess. your- 
" • . . . . . . .  ann  ans  neen  ~ and  • one  o,:-z m not m~mg self to this promem,  ~e 
, ~ ; :: :.+ , i ' " com/derate~s in~7.  : " about  tots. Some of  these  . . . : d r lvesmymotherer~azy '  
': - + + with  Ida re fusa l  to ~ '  b-  :II~ ,~ . ID I I _ ~  I,~,,laos the ether old." She was mrther ar 6 .an.d 7" years 
+,: .. ,: .~ i? , ,O~lO~.+.~Oa~un+ woman seve~ ~l i :  ."- ,~ someone lo 'have  the :' 
. . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ,' weekWeureh'lec~Isa~l . +- mayMby the way her " workdone. - -  Daughter .
~ ~ ~  work "together in the  . " - I I ' - -M  sun sat in the Of +•  Skisllint - 
dmrch., ]lk~ase I s t r ive" ,  v/l~d.~ .o~y.i ..and gawked - - ,  ' I suspect he prob!em "i
to lte what God wants me. • , . ~dledfl"unwholesome," . is not so much about 
[ ~ K I ~ C ) ~ ' I  I~ I  ELLS ' f4*  I~ '~ +~ ' I / i ' ~ ~  +~'  +'il"'!i = 1 to he. . ,  ~ve . fo rg l - - ,  . ' ' .Good old Ironic w+ money as It Is somethlng . 
~ .both  and am doing . .'.. .rl~.t there to tell her It to do.Perhaps  If your fa-::'. " 
my,beet o fo~et almmt . m ~aangerous ann uu~ ther :had #. sat isfy ing. ,  
thit  ..bf~trt+ b~g time healthy for. eMldreu to "hnbby he would not be .; 
' , . in ~ me.  ' • - : ru~a around, uncloth.ed. . attempting odd jobs that 
• No+ the woman Is .. " . .unoerwem-, you. mUll, could-be done better by " 
hasting+ serious, marltal... • . ashOllld be wo/~ by'both ' on e~<pe'rlencecl p rson. - ." 
problems.  Fate  has  . . . .  . boys and glr ls  of all " An ' Idea l  so lu t ion '  
played a dirty trick on: . ~e~." You then ~gg~t-  ' would he a + worksho l~ in 
me. The woman b going • . +epw,~a.i~pare.n~swpo the basement, l'op could.. 
to my husband for comP . -~ . . . . .  an . ,  o,,,,~, lh . . . . .  ++,,~ ,,) hh~ h,+~-,'s - 
bult !m°sll~°mu ~ 1 ~  se l1~+ +  ' taunt shoukl cheek with co~,';Z,7•:~,'~', ..• .': ,"L".-'.,_ +. • l l tC l l  + O l l i l  I t+ I IY~ t l l~  I~-  
thellmmlla..,l~lelans.~.+ ,.- , w't  --e r fen :/ 
'i • .  • " .. ~ 1 1  . | .~P l  In  t ls~ IS  1 ~ pa r o rx  0 f f i  p o - 
elsewhere? .My huMmm4 + +..~p~ar-oM's eyes was actu- SI °hals'. . . . : 
says I'm weloome tedt  auy a rellecllon of his uupaeasanCneq+unors ,~ 
in on the aplmlntmm+is,  ". mo~er's evil. mind• A ' . My husband and I".' 
• i : : i : /  Inappropriate• - -  Hurt- ' any such Ideas abe'ut : ' in the past six year~+ In :': 
• " " . ii .:i!: i:' ldd mat. age aoesn't get : " :: have lived in ~;  dues 
'nBIlW or the opposite, every cry we I~ave luul':.~ 
I ' l i ' i~ :~m I~m ~ ~ ~  ' h~"  " +'+ "Your  husband should':"' . ' sex nntl l  a kooked.up • the ix)or ,uck of gefling.; 
send. the woman to ,  aduitglvesth+mtohlm, very  unpleasant ne _ig_l~. *~ 
another counsellor. Be-  ' I ' d  apprec ia te  a com- ' ,bors, Has the world 
cause of their prevloms ' menL~-RoyalOak :. •changedthat•  much? 
i!i;:" ;: ~ i i ' ' ' "~ I +':; "~~/~~ l involvement tho~ coan÷, . Any comment from ' .Who. t..do.you ~nk?  - -  - 
i '~IIII; I ' . !~  i~  ~ ! ~ W ~ ~ ~ .  !~ "'+ ' :~ i !~ ;I i : '~ - "  " "~:!'i!!!/II. selling mmmlons ~+re load-,~i' . - ' . .  me,wou ld  bo rejected " ' £sm~;t~eGoodOM~",  
- ' ed wlth. dynamlfe.:One,! '. ": + Your .mlnd "is not  onl~ .++ ' :+ : L " "~!lf, YOU have unpleas+:~ 
'~ +'. '. , loose +park cotdd mR the L . .  closed, It Is nalled shut, , +, 'ant nelghbors, It Is more .• 
whole thing ablaze aga in .  The advlce'l gave was , - ' :  +than likely that theY do, 
' : ~ ~ j ~ ~ J  ' ' +' I ~ ' I " :  " .  Toredi~ques14On . . . .  + i t "  ' t l IS  t lme y 1' U { 'hPckP '  . . . . . . .  . Money for adlvlee . ' :  
++!i I, o,,,.oo+ , . ,  .,o,o,+ + + .o , , . , . , , , - ,+ ,+ ++ii ' '. . .. . /" . '+ ' . " ~ • ~ '+' m I ainnot~fit lngabout, ll-year-ohl bov+.+ Your. " ,h~, +, , , ,m  +l ; ;~ i~ :~ 
.a persomt! cr is lg This . . . .  r I di - " " . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' tette n (,ares that you ' i should not accent money : 
" ~ ~  .c~~' . . .++ .' ..'- ,~ I~P~ ,elterisqulryabolit~owr eo lw 'mm~an m- . are sadly out'of touch- h'om readers. You ~ :. 
Mylettercomesteyou .- , . ' ' there  b an address. If :'i 
, i .  andh0wi t° l )e ra tes+ S ldnf l in t fa th~r  " cheques  and  cash ,  f f  
• i f rom Toronto .~ l  have  . . i : . l , .~m~,  stand it any- ;.,. . . . . .  ,there,is none, you glve .; 
'- been reading 'y~r.,eoI-  : :+ more ;  My father, ,  an + . themo..neytoc .I~KI.ty, : i 
umn for year~ Quite upper-mlddle l~s-reti- . . .  + i wr~ an nav~ee co~ ,~ 
often.you will print a let- " r M has ~ust ,~rlo ed unto ann our'sermees, o .- 
" . . / .  by ' . . .M¥or  - '  " "+ " '  . . . . .  muHel] te r  f rom someone in t.he u l t imate  aet o • course, are free.  But : S .Oregon, Florida, Puerto . c.neapnesa.and.sinl~l~,  'don't  you' feel  that  .a '  
• R ico  or Panama City., • -~ne.man..-repanrea me colanmist who gives un- • 
: have are of no in~ to , stove by snmsl~ing..the ' house improv~m'ents: :  /.+ :H_ . . . , :F , , . , .  , ._::.. _ i . i~ , f ~ OA~I/I I.IMI ~01~" k'r l"  ThaWoblemsth ,  fo lk i  . r e s d e n l s  of -Toronto,  nrozen , ,mer  un our , " v lee on-auto renmlm or< 
eezea ,f~ iX  ~oop• mm~! i I ~ '  '+ ~ '~~' l J f l : •  ~.,/I . ~n~.h less Vancouver Is- gross e.over .ann.•pw.,.ung +/(olten ot a lull-time Job,/'. . eu.~ va~.om pseces..w~, m " a . . hut merely a sideline) Is" + 
' ' . . . . . .  " . Why doesn't .someone pair o! puers unto me , ent i t led ,  to keep the+~ 
th ingsautup .  * smal l  cheques f rom:.  
~ r • ~ } sc reen  your  mater ia l  In  the  past  he  has  . ' - , readers  whom they  nave  
' and send only those let- ', amended" screens bY he lped? -  G. ILD.  
ters to the v~'isus df l~ " stulflng rags /nt+o t.h.e ' ' Sorry, I don't agree. A 
that '  the readers ca0  noles,."fixed" touem wtm service-type column in a 
ideilttly with? .An. in.. the' wire  twtsts tr0m+ . newspaper should be iust- 'quiry, for example, I rom 
a l~.rsun with a sunmJm gae~e a w~Pes~rSoi~sn~: " that, A service." 
problem in the Sun Belt ~ . . ' + 
is of HWe ~ue to ~)ur 
readers who are Mrng- 
+,,.+ w, , . .u . . ,o  i i : :  CROSSWOR " 1 w+~t~.++ '.'+ ,:~ ,~,,' . '`*,~'.+,' 2.:, ::i:,. + : D : - - - - -~+ • • m " ' • .+  . . . .  
. ~ anyone else ever . - -, .~ 
• , • " " ' complained about ~ . " I~,,,,~ -~,%^ene ¢kB'lil'v..,+ :+ 
or am I some kind ol . :,. 
• • by  Stan  .Leo 
~.x " • • CL IPPED ~Y ' 
~! ~ / AN ~ 
~+ • .+ ++ ., +%+.++ 
m+-++~..+++. 
I 
= . .  " ,  
• ,~I ? 
i~r~l:~ B~fl~iD N~ DOOR 
! " '  
~'. ~ 
HEK IS 
. . .  "~.? .  
" ,  ' .' . • " • :~,'2L- " 
@ . . .  . . 
• . . o .  , 
by". Johnny Hart  
• , / '  , ' (  . • ' / . + 
. . . .  
++++' +, 
• I 
by ,Lynn  Johnston 
by  Brant  Paker  and  Johnny  Hart  
. .  q 
- I - . . " .  
....... : , ? r  
l one  nut?  P lease  rep ly  in  
print• I ' i l  bet many 
others would be interest- 
C~.l~esl~ur umwer. - -  
You could not possibly 
know that my column' is 
poblisbod,. In mor~ than 
1,000 newspapers, oryou 
Would r~0t suggest/that .I 
tailor each one to  fit a 
specific geographic loca- 
tion, The thought of such 
o gigantic Undei'taklng 
boggles the ddndl 
No one has ever corn* 
l~lalned aboutmy column 
elng forelgn to thelr 
culture. Human prob- 
lems are the same every- 
where. • . 
H0mosexual soMlor 
I read with interest 
~tour reply to, Walflug To 
ear - -  the homosexual 
boy  who wanted  to  ~oin 
the U& Navy. .. 
Pm in the Army and 
I 'm gay. I know oi so 
others ,  both  male  
and  female ,  that  some+ 
times I wonder if there 
are ally straight people 
in me u~.  man_tory, 
uomesoxuallty b a 
narl of the armed serv- 
ices and has been from 
the .beginal~. Many 
gays have had extremely 
rewmmling careers in the 
Army, Navy, Alr Force, 
Coast Guard and Ma- 
rlnes. Fur thermore ,  
some stral~ts who eu- 
g¢_ge in homosozmd ae~ 
when they are stationed 
away from women nave 
no bouble returning, to 
heterosexual leve when 
the opportunity presenls 
itself. 
Twice I have had to 
made a decl~on al+out 
cant/raring in a 
that required me .to.Bo 
about mysexnat preler- 
ence. Both times Iopted 
to stay in the  closet. 
- .~n~, l~ma .~. ~.e se .ty- 
pe  offers a tugnty sous- 
factory llle +mdl wanted 
to eanUnue to e _n~oy It. 
• I Wbh I eeeld sign my 
name, but I have invest- 
ed ~ years in the Army 
and bo~ to be promoted 
next year to b r lpmer  
ge~_raL If my boss lomb.. 
out I wrote thb letter, at 
• eertaisly wouldn't en- 
hsnce my chances lor 
p~motlon. -- 1~e Coin- 
• nel 
Through the years  th is  
column has given people 
the opportunity to speak 
out on a wide range of 
subjects. It has provided 
many Individuals w!th s 
Iorum they could not get 
elsewhere. 
I shal l  not  comment  on 
your letter, but I want to 
sMureyou that there are 
Indeed some straight 
_l~ople in the millta'ry - -  
about 90 per cent, the  
same as the estimated 
~reentage of .stralgh.ts 
the general pgpma- 
tion, Thanks for wrl(ing. 
You have the mind of 







15 Kindof em- 
anation 





• ! i  They're seen 





• r ,  - -  - - .  - -  - -  - -  - -  - -  
41 Twist about DOWN 
a point I Word with 
42 Soldier's striped 
portion ordouble 
45 Passover 3 Humdinger 
49 Poisonous 3 Towardthe 
downpour mouth 
51Evangelist 4 City near 
Roberts Trenton 
52 Sneaker 5 Rural portal 
53 Malamute 6 Highnote 
or 7 Samoan 
collie seaport 
54 Military 8 Discount 
vehicle 9 lYmtance 
Enclosures measurer 
56 Ninny 10 Hawaiian 
57 Goals bird 
engineer Avg. soluUon t/me: 24 mJn. 
" ~Haddinner  
21 Garment for 
Columbo IOIDIEISISIAi I ITIAILI I Ii 
IGIEINIEILIOIDIEmFIE r 
,3oHarr0w'srival ~IEII IN IS I I IC  I 
31 (~ang and -- IAIMIPiTIOI~IS mMIU IL I~ 
32 Lively " 
ISIPIAIRiSIOIRIEiSIr IF 
&lsonofGad . . . .  [E~ i jW!EILIC J [ 
Wynter or ISIHIEIUILtNIAiAIRI, l[ 
~ ITIUILIAINIEiDI I IVl I INIE 
~M0~ IEILIEIVIEINIEDI I ISlOlr 
~a~e IWIAITIEIRISIRIOIS[EINI 
3o.Follower of 7.4 
an Iron Answer  to  Saturday 's  puzz le .  
11 l~m 






P~ Coin colIee- 
ton '  01"8. 
3O C~ Imrt 
~ Reluse 
mater ia l s  
29 Go ld+ in 
Granada  
3O P inch  
Warm and 
cozy  
S tage  
whbpers  
Signify 
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VI JUF  CTV JU 'V  A JHHFAIZ JU  JB  BZUF 
e 
• J~ .UTCFUIV :  MEZAW-T-METAW? 
t~pApE"  C r ~  - wHY DID KNIGHT USE ROLtF-,D" : 
RTO KILLFAT DRAGON FLY? 
Today's Cryptequlp clue: A equals C. 
~ t e r ~  b u ~mpk ~sumuou dl ta-  In which ud~ 
tomb for snotl~, If you think that X ~ 0, it 
-wm m~. o enesbeet ~e lwJe. sLOe tetten, ~ort w~m, 
~1 wonb wd~ an spomm~ cmn glme ym e l~ to immtinl ; 
vowek. 8olution ia ~ I~ trial lind error. 
,l & I [• q 
I, I 
I J i COPY D.ERDLINE FOR CLgSSIFIED$- i i .OO g.111. -• ON|  DRY PRIOR TO PUOLICRT|ON 1 J ' J : J ::J:J : J 
• : ;: • 
SEXUAL ASSAULT HELP THE TERRACE Foster KSAN HOUSE.Is;available - ,TERRA¢EWOMEN'S i ARE ~YOU PREGNANT PARENTS MEETING for GARAGE SALE-- from WANTED-- PERSONNEL 
LINE We offer supper~ and Parents Association meets towomen and children '~ho RESOURCE CENTRE ! 
Drop-In centre; support I abortion? We at Bff!hrlght . Club.will be held at 8:00 understanding to victims of 
sexual assault and 
harassment. Sexual abusers 
don't stop voluntarily, they 
need Intervention from 
others. Call.anytime.. ~35. 
4042. 
(pPd.aprl130.84) 
TERRACE PRO-L IFE  
the fourth Tuesday of each have been physically or 
month at Northwest mentally abused. If you s'ervlce~ for women;~' 
CommunltyCollege. Weare 'need. a safe temporary Information; referral ;L 
a support group for foster refugg call the help line 635- lending library; bookstore,: 
parents. If you would like to 4042. 
talk to us please call BOv (pPd.aprl130-84) couns611ing;groups ..... support :  
635-3248, Jacqule 635-6727, 4542PerkAvenue; i 
T ~  n ~ , '  i .  'i ~ 111 :" :~ . ~ i i. i " i ' '-- " " • •'~Ol~n1:2.4p.m.weekdoy~': 
~".', ,'~;~ ::':" i~ l i ;n i J i )  • ~'.TERRACE/: .~..MFJ~AK ER ." ~ !.~X l ' ~ : ' i ~ l  ' '': :" i Ill ~ ~ 
• '"*~ '*~ ..L~"."; . . . . .  ~-," ';.: ~ " " : . 'SERVlCE~'"  Provldas ~ " (ppd-7mo-30Mor'84) 
• asslatance with heusehold " 
Education Ass'n. is GAY CONNECTION"  management and. dal ly ALANON MEET INGS 
concerned with upholding Sundays.,..7.10pm.:.63~1~2... !!.vln.g'"aotiv!tle s to agg.d~• Monday at M!lls Memorial 
the rlght to llte .0f.:lhe~ .~~ ;.,.'~:. ; ',,~ :::~ I '  (P'.~I'. N<gv.ail):..,n~..n.°l.Cap.l~.. ' : L," " : i i :  ".:',Hespltal,., a t  Kom Ph0ile: 
. . . . .  * ~ . . . . . . .  *1~ ~ I I ' ' I ~ . . . .  " . . . .  J I " ' ' " " ' : . . . .  convauescenm, cnronlca y"  Isol~i~5-935~'orGIorla635. 
natural death. Active:and . ,,,, , .c .  ~ , ,  ,-,-, , 5546. ... 
suppor t ing  members  " WE WANT YOU to come Avenue.Phono635-5135. (ppd.23mar84) 
welcome. Phone Roberta and loin us,..a fami ly  (ppd.30nov.83) .. 
635.T/49 or Mark at 635.5841. orientated .g roup , "w l th  EVERY 'THURSDAY at~ 
(ppd.3Oiuna-ee.) 
CANADIAN PARENTS for 
French (Terrace Chapter] 
Monthly meeting Is held 
every last Wednesday of 
every month at 8:00 p.m. at 
the Kitl K'Shan staffroom. 
For more information call 




2 Comleg Events 
3 Notices 




Mmlly and adult activities. FooD• FOR THOUGHT /:00 p.m. In the Hospital 1 
We are- a_ IDeal. support Soup Kitchen - -  We provide -Pysch Unit there lea movie- 
• ~oup; altering-friendship, ~:freesoup tethoso In need; on :,~lcohol and  Drugs. 
cornpaillonsh!p, and :.half I f .  •thls. Servlco Is provlded.by . Everi i 'ne Willcome, :.' ' .. • : :. 
we can to.famll lei  who are:: :,:volunteers .. who, . a re .  ,..:..... :.~: ~: :.,..:.~.~.(ppd.teb:6)~ !- 
only one Parent: Come and :unemployed, Oonatlons:i)f'. , . • ; ~ • . .  
loln us the One Parent , food and money are needed'- UNEMPLOYMENT " " " 
Famll les Assoclat lon of to malnlaln thls servlce. • ACTION CENTRE : - 'We * 
Canada: For Information 3311 Sparks Ave. are a non.government ; 
phone Boa 635-3238 or Judy " 10am-41xn " agancyJhatprovldesedvice :: 
638-1935 Or write. Box,372 638-1604 and ~0unselllng to the ~; 
Terrace, B.C. VaG 2B5. 
(ppd2-6mar) 
IHDEX 
(ppd2-30mar84)' .un~.  Ioyed.: Our sorvices',~ .i ~ i heldlng ~".Contormatlon ::.~ WESTON--. Alan 1 1 .~~ &
llfe'-free.' .If you need. help show.:, haediing: .c lasm":"  Marlanne (B~orup) I=" are,.': 
• :w l th"  .Unemployment  starting Sunday FEb: 19 a t .  'pleased to announce, the'.~. 
• • InsuranCe problems or .... ThornhlllCommunlty.:Hall,.:.~ bir th. 'of  .Slmon. Tlmofhy: 
. . . .  ' Hu'ma#f Resources give us a~ Cost'; of'~*.(~ours~' ; .$~;  L For",:i r joseph o l i  Feb. 12. 1984, at I ~ . .  ~ Call; "' '. ''" " n n, : f ' Ln ' ' " :' " 
- -  ' " 4721 Lazelte, : more in form~l i  or to'pro. . home In TerraCe. love to all 
~ Services 
24 Situations Wanted 49 
21 TV &.Stereo 50 Homes for Sale 
29 - Muslcel'lpstruments $1 Homes Wanted • 
30 Furniture & Appliances 52 Property for Sale 
31 Pets 53 Properly'Wonted 
32 Livestock 54 " - BUSI~IeSS Prol~lrty 
worried, thinking of an .  the Terrace Figure Skatir~g 1.P.00am to 4:00pm. Feb. 18 
and 19. Waterbed, propane 
would like to offer you our . p.m. On ~Aon., Feb. 20th : ln  tank, outsldeswlng, moving 
support and fdendshlp, the Arena/~at lng  Room. sale. Everything must goL 
Free confldontlat (ncA.20[eb.) A24 Skeena Valley Trallor 
pregnancy tests available. RUMMAGE SALE--There Court. 
• -- - (p1.17feb) TIII icumBuildlng 4721Suite will be a rummage sale on 
20111La.ze!.!e: AVe. ii Qff. !i:e,.:;~ . 'Saturday,Feb.,18at;9a~:..!in!~ ~.".: .'.: 
h0ursMon;'ioF.ri, from 9am ' I , : ~ ~ " :/basoment :' i l l  ;~'" S# .... 
to llam!:Saturday•' 9a~l.: "n  M ~  " ' ' '  Ang l  i c .n  :'III :J ";~ : I: : ':; '~ ~ ; ~ / 
IpmP,iipm~635;lOTanYilm.e Church; 4726 Laze i l i~Ave , . - ' : : t~  
' . . :  (ppd.lune81) " Bocks,'housohoId ariiciesi ~ / 
X•  ;: - _ '  '" '~- ~, ~¢ lo thes l{etc . . ,  , ql ~ ' ' l l  . . . . . . . . . . . .  
I I  I I II i ; ' I F  ~::~:i J : I i: r i : : '  L I ~ (nc l  "1  ~ ) I '  ;:LAMES, GENTSMeet'the 
TERRACE CONCERT Gas wa Send lode' for . . -  . , . Y Y. Y 
Sodaty• presents Ange!e Information and application 
- - - - _ - - :  _" " = . . . .  Dubeau, :'violinist with. form. 10 years experlance. 
.. • . Andrew Tunis, piano on'Sat. PEOPLE 31-15401 Kal. 
THE TERRACE Concert. 25Feb. ,at8pmat.theREM ver r~n V1B1Z3. ' 
Soclety presents Steffan Le~ Theatre. Tlckets :from . ' ' (o3-10,17,24feb) 
Wegmr,.' " Planlst . ,on .  ~Slght;and.soun,i,...', ~i .. , / :  . . . . : "~  :. • ' 
Saiu~iiay; 18. February,' I~4;," .:; ;,: "I :: " , i+li: i'm ':~ ~ i :' i ; : : C ~ )  I ~ ~ . . . .  ______i ~ 1 !] 
.at eprn at.the REM:Lee-! .:~; . ::' :"" .... : ' ;:: .:'"~':"~ ~ i ~  
Theatre. Tlckets from:Slg M . .  ~ ~ ~ , ~ x ~  I ~ .  ~ ~ ~  
and S°und' ncS-,7febl I~ I ~ ~  
. ,  • .  ~ .7.:..•. • .... : 
TERRACE 'DOG Club wil l  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ORNAMENTAL IRON 
Rm.200 . • . register cal! days" Sadle 635" 
• (Backof'TIIIIcumTheatre) 4217; evenings- Jean• 633. 
635.~,631 : : , 6484. :,.. .. •.. 
(ppd2-30marBe').: : (nc~5.17feb) 
who supported:' ,and 
welcomed Slmon to thls 
world, 
(nc1.17feb), 
A,'A.MEETINGS ; ::. TERRACE " ., 
Monday--.8:30 p.m. ~- COFFEEHOUSE will 
(Closed) ~ feature Vlc Bell, B,C; 
0 Obltuories 
9 Card of Thanks 
10 In Memorium 
11 Auctions 
12 Garage Sale 
13 Porsonul 
14 "Business Personal 
lS Found 
16 Lost 
19 Help wanted 
'~ For HIr* 
33 For Sale MiScellaneous 55 Euslness Opportunity 
35 Swap & Trade 54' Motorcycles 
Miscellaneous Wanted . 57 Automobiles' " 
39 Marine 58 Trucks & Vans - 
40 EClUipmonf 59 Mobile Homes 
41 Machinery ~ Recreational Vehic les 
43 For Rent Miscellaneous 63 Aircraft  
44 Proparty for Rent 64 Financial 
Room & Board 441 Legal 
47 saites for Rent 69 . Tenders 
all .Homes for Rent 
railings, campy beds, 
window secorlty, 
• planters, room dlvldors 
and Wel~.lng repalrs.. 
LW.S l rs  
4106 Hwy 16 East 
635-7824 
"HOUrs: 
4p.m. to7 p.m. Man. to 
Frl. ' .:" (pS.17feb) 
I 
FOR RENT-- :'l~r inca 
Rupert. Prime retail - office' 
space. Space approi(. 950 sq. 
CLASS iP I ID  RAT IS  ,' : ...... 
LOCAL ONLY • • . 
20 words or less.S2.00 per Inssrtlun. Over .20 
words 5 cents per word• 3 or more £onsoculive 
Insertions $1.50 Par Insorllun, 
: -o 
REFUNDS 
First,Insertion charged ~r  whether run or not• 
Absolutely no refunds altar ed hits been sot. 
CORRECTIONS 
Musl hu made before second Insertion. 






Rates available upon request. 
NATIONAL CLA$SiP IED RATE 
~2 cents per egete line. Minimum charge SS.00 
per insertion . . . .  
LEGAL • POLITICAL and TEANSlENT AID* 
VERTISlNG 
3"/ cents per line, 
BUSINESS PERSONALS " '  " 
S$.00 oer line per month. On a minimum four 
monlh boils. 
'COMING iVENTS " 
For Nor~.Profit Organizations. Maximum 5 dlya 
insertion prior to event for no charge. Must be |5 
words or less, typed, Dad submitted to our office. 
DEADLINE 
DISPLAY 
Noon two days prior to publication day. 
CLASSIFIED 
11:00 a.m. on day previous to day OF publicatiun 
Monday fo Friday• 
ALL  CLASSIFIED CASH WITH ORDEIt other 
than BUSINESSES WITH AN ESTABLISHED 
ACCOUNT. 
$1rvice charge of SS.00 on I l l  N.S.F. ¢kequse. 
WEDDING DESCRIPTIONS 
NO charge provided news SUbmitted within one 
monlh, 
S0X 3119, Terrace, g.¢. Home Delivery 
V|G 4B4 Phene MS-40de 
" *" -. CLAS i l I F IEDANNOUNCIMIN1; I  :': :~'"'., 
NOII~es 6.00 ~ 
r Births : 600 :i 
Engapaments 6.~0 
Mar l ' lag~ 6,00 
Obituaries 6.00 
Cardof Thanks 600 
In Memoriam 600 
pver  60 words, 5 cents each 4dditlonef ~d " " . l * 
PHONE 435.6357 - -  Classified Advor~llsln0 
Department. . .  
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Elfocflve O¢lober I ,  1980 
Single COpy 2Sc - 
By Ce~'rier ruth. 13.50 
By Carrier year 31,00 
By Mall 3 rnths, gS.00 
By Mall 6 mt1111.3S.00 
By M i l l  I yr, .~.00 
Senior Citizen I yr. 30.00" 
British Commonwealth and United States of 
America I yr. 6S.00 
The Herald reserves i ,lie right to clasSify ads 
under sppmgrlote headings and to ~t , ra tes  
therlfore.and to determioe ;)age location. 
TIl l  'Herald, reserves the right to revile., edit, 
classify or  relect any llduertlsement and to 
retain any answers directed to the Herald Box 
Reply Service and to repay the custom'or the sum 
• Paid for the advertisement and box rental. " " 
Box replies on "Hold' Instructions not picked up 
within 10 days of expiry o! en advertisement wil l  
be destroyed onle i l  malting tnstrucriona ere 
received. Those answering Box Numbers are • 
requi ted.not  to sen~ or!glnels of documents to 
avoid less. AIt claims OI error l ln  edvurt semonts 
mug! be recllved by thu Publisher within 30 days 
oi ler the f irst Publication. 
It Is agreed by the advertiser reguesting space 
that the liability of the Herald In the event of 
failure to PubUsh an advertisemen! or  in "the 
eveMof en error appearing In the a-'v~rtlsvment 
~L i~JPllshed shall be Ilmltod to the amount peld 
by lha adverlisor for only one Inca,'rent Insortion 
for tho portion of the advertising sgece ocCUPIed 
hy tllo Incorrect or omltted item only~ end thef 
there shall be no Ilsblllty to any ext lnt  grelter 
than the amount paid for such edverllslng• 
Advertisements must comply wlth the British 
Columbia Human RIohls Act which pr0hiblts any 
advertising that discrimlnatss agalmt,  any 
ParsOn because of his race, religion, SOW color, 
nltlonellty, oncastry or' piece OF origin, O1" 
because his egg Is between 44 and 63 yoara, ' 
unless the condition I I  justified by • bone fide 
re;qQiremant for the v~rk  Involved. 
UnltedChurch : ~ gultadstslnger, s~lgwrller 
4907 Lazelle In concert" at* Don Diegu's 
Tuesclay--8:30p.m. ReStaurant 3212 • Kalum, . 
- '(Open Speaker) ~: Sunday;,Feb..19. DOors open. :! 
Sacred Heei't Church at 7 p.m. Performanm.. 
• 4830 Straume " " • . - .  ! begins_at 7:30..Admlselon. 
,Wednesday--8:30 p.m- : ~.S4, cNldren aild'lenlors half • 
• (Women's Closed) prk:e. ~ ;~ ...; ~ :..,...:. . 
• :..T;hur~y--8=3Op;m.-:".~',I,E~ERY,: .THURSDAY'~M 
' : '  ' .  '. (Cl.i~sod) . .  ' ,  7:00 p.m.' In tlle Hospltal < 
, :: Hospltal psych Unlt ' . (.'Pysc~ U"It thor; is am0vle.. 
• ,on Alcohol and'Drugs.  
Friday--e:30 pm. . • 
". l " (Open) 1 l ~ Everyone welcome 1 
Kermude Friendship Centre 
3313 Ka lum 
Saturday~:30 p.m. 
(Open) 
Hospital Psych Unit 
• . Sunday--8:30 p.m. 
(Men's Closed) 
- Anglican Church 
Basement 
4726 Lazel le 
24 hrs.~630~8195 
" '~ l : Alanon.Meeting 
. 'MOnday 8:00 p.m. 
-Ho;~p!tal Psych U nit 
.'! (ppcl.15march)' 
ft. Call Days~624-2433 Ew. 
CROSSAN, HUBERT" 624.3133. " : • 
WALTER on Feb.' 12 In!his ... " '(p6.S;10;14,17,2124feb) 
Tlyear. He will be mour~ned" 
• TERRACE & 
:" : ~l ; D ISTR ICT  
... .  C O M M U N I T Y  
SERVICES 
635.3178 
460~D Park Ave. 





Classified Mail.in Form 
Your  Ad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . .  . . . . . • . . . . : . . . : .  . . . . .  : • . . : : .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  •.. 
Name . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Address . . . . . . ; -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . ' . . .  
Town . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ",  Phone No. of Days '  . . . . . . . . . .  
C lass i f i ca t ion  . . . . . . . . .  . :..:.~; . . . . . . . . .  . , ; . , .  . . . .  Send ad a long  w i th  
cheque or  money  order  to:  
20 words  o r  less: S2 per  day  , ' ' • 
$4.50 fo r  th ree  consecut ive .days -  . . .  . . . . . . . . .  .DA ILY  HE  RALD 
3010 Ka lUm St. 
$6 for  four  consecut ive  days  Ter r&¢e,  B.C• 
$7.50 for f i ve  consecut ive  days  VaG 2M7 
COMMUNITY  
WORKS 
MANAGER- -  
ADMINISTRATNE 
ASSISTANT 
For Mills Memorial 
Hosp ltah Terrace, B.C. ~ 
The successful applicant 
will be responsible for 
Interpreting Union . 
contracts, employee ~h!rlng, 
staff orientation, Ilason with 
hospital unions and other 
related administrative 
• roles. " " 
~.:: C~ndldates must have 
had experience !n the labor 
relations field & a hospital 
background would be .'an ' 
advantage. 
Excellent salary & benefit 
programs In effect. Please 
forward, In confldeijce` 
application, Including 
, current resume to: 
Robert P. Flnlayson, 
Executive Dlredor 
Mills Memorial Hospltal 
4720 Haugland Ave., 
Terrace, B.C. 







• . MEALS-ON-WHEELS 
635-6461 
NORTHWEST ALCOHOL & 
DRUG COUNSE LL ING 
638-8117 
SKE ENA YOUTH 
WORKS INCENTIVE  
PROGRAM (SYWIP)  
633-,5778 
SPECIAL  SERVICES 








WORK WANTED - -  house 
repair - -  Carpenter, 
painting, some plumbing 
and appliance repair. Pfi0na 
635-3242, ask for Larry.. 
(P~O.2a~,b.) 
'WILL IX) laundry ~, 
service. Reasonable rates. 
To Inquire call 638.1396. 
(stf) 
by hb many f~lerld~, hlS~:-~::• .~•.., FILTE.R~UEEN 
wife Erlka Crm~a; l ' : '  : - '  • ,  ~ales&~ervtce " ( i c  LOG SCALER F.B.M. ,  
Te,.,.,.~. , , , , ,  G=,, ,n,~. Phone cubic• metric, A.D.S .... 5~ 
K Ith, London; daughter ' . i '  ."~.l , ~ L, . . . . . . . .  ",~" ,'.' ' . . .  ~ <~ 
L uonna i;rossen;' t,~rr~'.d,~..: * .L FURNACE REPAIR ' " seeks relocatlon'. Te'rrace-:i 
Lama Crossan, Vencower;': Phone63-r~7524 ' l l!rlnce Rupert area. Wife ." 
Survlvedby his sister Lorna . ' . . . .  (sff) I.F.A., "A"  ticket• 2 years 
[halsey, brother Harace ~ • Pray. Amb. Exp... Glbeons. 
.Cressan, London, Ont. l~" l ': ~ * :FEBRUARY'ONLY Phone 886-2108.' 
(ppd.marg.84) . (p1-17teb) i20pc off-cuStom f raming (p14-17feb)" 
:. ONE PARENT Families ':.-GEORGE EDWARD and art prlnts' f i ~ l '  ~ (repreducilons). ' ; . ~  ~ . . . . . . .  [ I j [ j I . 
Asso¢latlon0f Canada's Get* •; . . . . .  " ~ • : .Nidlsern Llght Studio 
- -  l ; ' " " [ ' " : '  l ' '  l . . . . .  l ; ::: HUNTER passed away Feb; :  ,4820 Halliwatl Ave., ~ ~  Rcqu atnle~l r..ollee hire leD ~ ~  . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  '. i3; 1984. Barn July 15,1909; ~ Terrate,.~lil.1403 
10 a t  e_:~. :.p;m. __I~, t. Luck, !, :Survlvedby hie lovlng ~vlfe ,... ~-  . (acc21.29teb) 
.~per Pea; W4:3opjm, POl~ 'l Luc l le ,  son  Vem0nl lHuNt~j  '~., '': - " : ~ ; . . . . . . . .  
mvormat lon  pnone BeE 635.  ~ l / . . . .  l " " ' ' . . . . .  ' ........................................ Ukeiy,...C. son Chaser:. PUREEREO LABRAOOR 
: r . .  : . . . .  Hunter,., Dawson Creek, . . . . .  ~ - . : ~ . ~  :~ 
inc17feb) ' l  : ' l~ , : . '  .' ' , .  , . '  e .C .$ : l ldeUghte ,  r Dor i s ,  . ~ j  RETRIEVER PUPPIES 
OF CANADIAN & 
VALENTINErS DANCE .at- . Honh~.,. V.anc~ver t ' L ,~ ,C~:  ~ ~ ~ ' ~ ~  AMERICAN FIELD TRIAL 
' I ' " l - . "  Brothers.stanley .Hul i~i ' , ,  Verltss Schob! on Saturday, . . . .  ~ • . _ ""~ J " . "  ' ~ ' " . . . .  l CHAMPIONSHIP  ••STOCK.  
+ l * '~ ; l : . . . .  ' west i lanK;  u.l;:; ~eonrey ' .  , .  • ' . 
Fe. b~, '181h.:'-at 9 p.m. Taped .. Hu , i l r  ~ E;~,,,,, ~ ^,i;?,L'.. REQUIRED :.Immedlalely ONE YELLOW, ONE 
i i I~  • iii i i f i l l  i i  illl i /  a l l  i i i~ music; '7'.: Snacks.::. 'and.. : .n,,r l iW..H..,  . . . .  ~ i  G~eral~Duly Nurses for fen BLACK. PHONE 63S.S408 
bel i - - i " -s 'andbal ;  - " r" l - - ;  ,.,-.0. =. - , , ,=, ~awau~ - - .  • . . . . . . .  • • ' °~ ' ' ~ . . .v " ' . '  'C ,~,~,  - n r . .  'e,.~,.~ . oeo acum care nespnal. AFTER ~PM.. 
$5 persOn. , ' l l ' ' ' ' l : l" " '" . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  TWo ' years experience (p3-17,21,24feb) 
Violet Hunt, Edmonton, minimum, must be eligible -'~ (nc3-17teb.) 
THE BAHAI'Softhe Skeena 
region, cordlally*lnviM..you 
to a viewing=of the Green 
L ight Expedition; a .travel 
f i lm portraying many 
Indigenous communities In 
South America ' from :a 
. Baha'l perspective. Fi lm 
raom in "Terrace. Public i: 
Library' at  7:30 On Friday, 
Feb. 17th. Admission free. 
l . (n  ~ " I  7~ b l  ) ' : 
THE r :TERRACE :: Figure 
Skating Club wlH present a 
I"V Fantasia Carnival on 
Saturday 17thNbrch at 8:00 
p.m,: : a~ l  ',, Sunday, la th  
March ~ ~. at 2:08 p.m. 
• Everyom welceme. 
Alto.; Vlvlan Stelfox~ 
Sherwood Park, AIM. 
Loving & gentle In all  his 
ways, 
Upright & lust to the end ~f 
hts days, 
Sincere & kind In heart'.& 
mind. 





Smorgasbord"  ~ I~May; . .  f . . p.m . . . .  
VOCATIONAL SU PPORT" Fe~ 20 at  ~ ;Welsh; ,~T~:i~:,.': l : ' ,i ' ; " " 
&LIVlNGSKILLS Sa lvat i~Arn~ Hall fr0~:.: Tent; single bed, .dressar; 
635.7M3 S: 20~ 7:00 p.m./d for adulls ~1. T equlprtmt, various 
and SI.SO Mr 10 yea ra-and kitchen .oupplles. Saturday, 
o•~o • . . . . .  
for B,C. reglsh'atlon. 
Residence acc:ommodation 
available. Apply Mrs. ' l E . 
Myskow, D!redor of 
Nursing, Stay'art "Gemral 
Hospital, Stewart, B.C. Tel. 
636-2221. 
(accl0-1mar) 
MAKE- MORE MONEY 
working Overseas in 
countries: i'.llke. ' U:S,A., 
Kuwait, Saudl Arabia, etc. 
Also Alaska and N.W.T. 
Permanent.Temporary 
HOUSE FOR SALE-- 3 
bedroom on Hall Iwelh 
finished basement, carport, 
large sundeck, fenced yard, 
"natural gas, reduced to.  
$69,900. 
LOT FOR SALE 70'x120' lot 
on Anderson, $21,900, price 
Includes labour of a house 
founclatlon. Coxford workers needed . are 
EARTS ~" Ur tradespeople," labourers, IN "OUR H yo  , :  . .. 
" r ~ promsolOnals, etc' Far'ful l  memory llnge s, .. . • . , • : 
r ond& t rue  INTO; ~ yMJ r  nsme ar id  ISiieatly Sonde, f . . . .  ~ I . 
Them Is not a day,: Morn & addreil, to: Box 7~, Station 
Rob,. " - "F:'  TOronto, Ontsrlo M4Y 
.'.-:..., (nce.20bb.) That we do not think of you. 2N6:. ,
ASSOCIATIoN'TERRACE::ART:;:!~ " " Charmatne, Ryan 8, Craig. SALESMA:N: WANTED to 
;:..:'"..i' : . . .  Bob, :- (:oral, Kovln, . (acc10-2Ofeb) 
. . . .  L . . . .  (p1"17teb) sell't~p/of.the llne rooflng 
Pottery, """,Weaving & • .. . materlah Interested parties 
Bap .flqueb~,: local, artists - ONE YEAR since Tne  Sad  nhnnA A_"~ ~gg~ ' ,  " 
Gall pipe, ~.Ecina:Cdopar, day ~ • ~ ,"'~, - m" - - ' - "  . . . .  ~ (I)5'~L' 17tab)."' ~ ; /  
and Jolm Humphrey. Feb. The one I loved was called' . .~; . ' , "" " '"~ 
14 tO' March 3, Tueeday thru away~ ' " ' " : " r  " ' ~ " : ~ " "' ~ "It : 
e . . . . .  WELDERS Friday 12.3 and 7.9 SM,,12-3..:• God took her h.o~,.~ ,;~Jt. ,~,mo:J ~,~;,,~ ......... ~., ..... :.~.~; ....... I 
Ter ra ( i  : .  /V t  GallEry HIS wl l l  ' " 'r 1 " ' I ~re yOU inmlleslee inme I "< 
. . . . . .  I h ' salese~ ofthe'weldlng'  ; (Llbrarybasemenf): , '  , , BUtln my heart she Ivet I fl . n~ * I 
• ~ : i(ncS.12feb). - '" '  ' - '  " " ~' I ekl, Wellr~lo0kingfor ':: 
;n';ovlng n~mo, y*; '~ :!:; :~'% .1!"~PJlr"siib--~:;Persons to I '  
TNORNHILL Pa(JI. Tedoruk 
ELEMENTARY Adv isory- - . , : . i .  (pl.17teb) 
• F I I J  I[ ' 
E ~ ~ t~ l  ~ ~ L ~ i  ~' ~ l  ~ /I 1/~l I
parents We lcm:  ." 
(nc3.20tsb) 
% :. , • .  . . . 
~.THE •SALVA'TIoN*:ArmY/~. l. ~C E - -  ' ' 2176 Churchll,~ 
havlng "! a 'F l lh  r ;Orlve, T ime"  I p.m. to.S 
call on established and 
new_  a~ounts In 
  o,hwes ih B.C. we 
offer.:. ':;~',~ '" *.~:selary, 
conlmlssl0n, car 
allowance and some 




TRUCK FOR SALE• 1980 
Ford ] ton flat deck 22000 




NEW SKI CABIN for sale on 
Hudson Bay Mtn,' In 
Smlthers. Phone 847•3969. 
(pS-23feb) 
AUTO PARTS 
1) .Rebuilt 1978 chev 350, 
used ' only 300 miles, In 
excellent condition. 
Includes starter, distributor 
.and all  new Ignition parts. 
Asking T~0 Phone 638-0768. 
"i 2) Chev 2 SPeed power glide 
transmissloR In very good 
:. condition. Asking $125. 
Phone 638-0768. 
3) t .Rebuilt Rachest~. 
c! barl-el carburator. Fits all 
~ Chev Va's. Asking $80.00 
Phone 638-0768. 
(n te;, 
P . I ,CO, , ,  c or 
3 piece .: k~-tlonal - 
chesterfield, ShinY: gold 
cokxJr $300 For. more 
Information phone 635.32~. 
(p4-21teb) 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, , r ' ' ' I I 
, .  , .  . . . 
I . . . - . ~I 
m ': . . . . .  , . . . . .  ' "  " ~ ' ~ '/"": : ' '"~' "~ ..... ; " '~  " " '  . . . .  ':' ' " : ' :~:~;" ~ . . . .  " :" ': . . . .  . . . .  . lheHerald,  F.rlday, February17,,1984,Paplf  
. '~ "I' " ~ '' : + . . . .  7• i :~ ' r . ,  Pr ince Ru pert  Regl0nal  H~pl ' l .  : 
. . . .   mCES 
. . . .  . . . ,  • . ~  • ~ • 
h :~.= _ , , • , , ,  , . , , -•  . . . : . ,  , • . . . .  ,~. ,  ..... • . . . . . .  _ . . . .  
,,:r HAWKE~EAFOODS, r. ONE BEDROOM- & ,* HOME POR" .SALE- :  !S  LOT: : :FOR SALE- - - . In  : lm FORD Crew Cab, 4x, I. FOR SALE- -1973 Orange" 
f IR  . " :, ~1.$4N~1 • . " BACHELOR. aUSTIn' l ~ c l r ~ . :  h ~ , * - : e n  fu l ly  Thor  nho!0hts : ,  '3..S69  Coweswlthan B000Warren .Volkswagen ~ ~ Westfalla " 
In • fresh Avall~ble Immsd~aIMyi . l ande~i~d~i ,~,C lo ,T~ C , , ,~ . '  C..-,~.;:.9!~900.: wlnch.  Excellent condlfion,.. Camper V~, .  Two .'mere 
.F r l~ , '  gad ~.,h~ve. '~0 ~oWn..,nd~sc~o~a. ~rult  ~OoOi./rePL~n,to"~so'~'N ~ many extras. A,klng ~00o , r ,andr lm, .  S~00. Ph0ne Pr ince  Ruper t  Reg lona l  Hosp l ta l ,  a 14& 
|~ prawnl. In seams cod, Included. Sauna  & .tr~ai g'arden, greenhouse. _ -, r" U.~G1NX" " "  firm. Call evening. Phone - 635,6972. • . . , bed,  fu l l y  accred i ted ,  ac t ive  t reatment  
I I  o~op~, sea.s; Uve I r ~ r u t i o n  r ~ .  ~ ' : ,  " . . . . . .  ' P v a n ~ v v '  . . . .  ~ "~ ~ o  I ' " I I " Aaklng $70~00. 635-431"~, : . . . . . . . .  .* ' r,~m0,~h.l~ • . : • . : . . . ,  : . • (p2.17,21fab) 
I |  :c~, ; ! : .  i~ ,b~ . and, I :: ~3-  or 635.5169 to vlew. ;; " : 1 1 " " ' ~ " ' : ' I I I ' , 1 ~ (a f t )  I " "'P ~:: ::~; : ~ ~ ~ "~- :: ' ~ :~ ~ "N  , I P .:~.(pB-14,17,21,2A,26feblmar) • ' , I L : " :" . % ' ' .  ' 
i |  :: ~l~n~ . . , .  1 '111"  I , ' I  I J - " - I . 
l i  " / ' ' :  " " ~' ( l~ /gmar) . |  I' . . . . . . . . .  " 111*I ": J ' '+'~ F ( ~ I  4m~ r )~:  .FOR:  I ~ E  I : :  ~ ' ; :" : : J  ~ Oe~.RE NT : I I:;" 'r~: I" : 3 " . . . .  ~ " / ~ : : t !  .,.: =" ,~..,:*:::,. ,'. ;.--, FOR: " SALE-- ~m .!~' ~ton ' m;E~ellont:,l'".KITcmdltloo..,CAMPERF.ul!y ' 
! ' KEYSTOIIB. ::' " .  bedroom oo ndo'.:1,0d0ia~ ft. _- _ - - -_ -- _- - _---: - • Dod~ Plckup; New.motor ,  eq~ppoo wHh :~Oble~:slnv.. 
' ] ' I " i I p lus  full/be'mm~int/Fi, idga: : : .  - -- - -_ : - _ and palnt lab. S3d00:OBO;:; furnace,,, oven,. 4!;Surner 
I --FORSALE--Pana~0nlcl r APAnTMENTS : "  andstovelh'cluded, No l~.  -- : o - _ - -  -- - -  m43~. ,  - , (st f )  mve,:~power.:c.onv~mr,.  ..,The' Asslstant .Admln ls t ra for ,  Pat lent  
I SP~ker : -  Fhone,.Plugall L ' :UNDERNE~ : A~Ing..:S3~,980; Phon~63S- ~ ~ i ~ i ~ l ,  :MU" : "  ; " " "  - ' : ' :  " :b~hrom,:..~l~a,., , : ,scr~n../:  . Serv lcos .w l l l  repor t  " :d l rec t ly  to  the., 
| l i~tO laCk  out let ;Walnut|  I MANAQEMEMT :..: _,wu " " '  " . . . . . .  ' : ' "  : "  ' - ' . , ' ,  : I I  ~ I I L L  t,acxage real door & hyoraul lc lacms, Admlnlsh'ator and 'w i l l  !be  accountable 
|b rown.  RataII:~-prlcel I ~; 2, and..3.:bedroom " : " '  ;~"  (Pi0.17feb,) FOR ..SALES-. 19031200:~1974:GMC Jlmmy,4x4 PS::-.$1eO:.S',.~:6. S3000i~IRM, L. for ~ p lann lng ,  ; .  organ!zat lon and 
I i i 49 .  Asking $100; Ca I I l  l . au lm ava!labte. ~ . : , . , . - ! i " . :~ , : ; . . .  • Yamaha .V~lura :.. Royal ! .iPB,:,TS, : Iraller hffch, roof ..Phone. 63S,lSS3; . . . . . .  ..' - admln ls l ra t lon  In nurs lng ,  and  severa l  
id3~123s  after s p,m..., . I  " I Spoclous & : clean, LAI IGE : / I .  BEDROOM lourlng blke, Mint cendltlon !~; :rack and. roll bar. Also i~ I - -  .~ , ~,~ ..-"': :. (PS.2Sfeb). ! I " ( n ~;~ ) i J ExtrBs.~ I nc i te :  Hlat;: .: other pat ient  care related departments .  
1'.tlOt ,water ,  leundry~ k , , , .  : f~b~, .,,,~ ~,~, .  MaAy feMures'.P~onw635.., SRU0 street bike; Alkln'9 " ,  . ' " 
I fa¢llltles, storagalocker. ' Inel.,~d" " ~  a mnn~h ./~A)04;.. : :'. : .. ~:~;/: " '~'~' :$]Jl~0.Farmore Information. ,.FOR,. SALE - -  1972 12' 
ONe"USEO wmr. tanl~ ~0 I & ~arklng. Re~nr .~,  S';~ll"'~t'a'~w; c~,r~"'Ca'-'i; ~: ' : : '  '.:.i:~.:-. ( .l~.f~feb): ' phone das.~4s3~ . "  ~ .  "TraVel; ,  Trailer. Frldga, " Candidates must possessa bacca laureafo  
gallOm. Al l ,new,alamen~ I roqulrodasofFeb, l -S4, :" beiwien!10am and 12amor ":. :. !/:..' '~': ' :+  :. " : . ' . "  " '  : r (~)  ;~'110ve, fol lehSleopeS.Many degree  In nurs lng-and  have:  advanced 
Ab0..hsnd-made "..afghan,., I Please, phone .;63S-S224. late  in evenlno Phone 638- FOR. '~ALE~ to ~bemove~I/-., • . .. /;..:: ".~:.exvaL Excellont condlflon, l ) repar.at lon.  " In . admln ls t ra t lon ,  
Llght :o rwn"and.  y. l low i . '(acc~lan.ffn) 07d0.or,d3S4~:' . . ,  ordlarnanfied, 2cablm!t300; ::FOR SALE , :  1900o:, GM(~; :'::Asklng.$2500 OBO. Phone pre ferab ly  con lp le t lon  o f  a g raduate  
f lowerl;Flt lqunonslzebed. , " , .  - . . - .  ' . . - -  . , :  : : ., " (sff-24teb) sech.ODO:,pIu|..2.:,/houles:~ plckup 4x4, Four s l~d: :  638.,-0:,438,. . . I I hea l th  admln ls t ra t lon  degree  program.  
Phene, d30.f0ST. ' ,: ... :. ! . '  BEDROOM ' ;-',f~" : : " " :::: 1'11''' i . . . .  * '$1~i0o.u'OBO. Must' sell." ...:'Locldnghul~. Low.mlleage. "~: :  i . .  . (PS-21fob.) Th ls  pos l t lon requ l res  cons lderab le  
• . SBEDI t0~UPPOr  duple)¢~,:. ~ Phohe d~5-~0:7'".~*! ~,;:~:~,.: : Alkingss~0Phone635.d0N..- .i~ . . . .  nursingand admln ls t ra t lve  exper lence  In 
(stfnc1.S.29fab), gantlamon; WHh :'kltchen . . . . .  r,.,: ':L.'." ~'' "(pS'l;~. b)': : ":,!.:''" ' (pS;17feb) 
hosp l ta l  p rov ld lng  local  and  reg lona l  
re fe r ra l : serv lces , :  I s  seek ing  a nurs ing  
pro foss lona l  w l th  proven  leadersh ip  
ab i l i t i es  to  lo in  .our  sen io r  execut ive  
: . - team.  . .  " 
-: ' f=,cllltlss. Phone 63S.~gg, ' on.bench, sultable for'qulet - : an acu.te care  hosp i ta l .  
i i  ' (p30-12mar) mature ,,couple,. Call 63s- . . . .  up. . . . . . . .  ; 1 " • " .~ .. ..TS~. " ; :  :E~m mSs0o+ ,per*l  A:OIFTAT$7~00.  I~OGM " . Appl icants wishing to be considered for 
2 BEDROOM hesom~t " - :(p3-21tebi.*! , - , , ,~-~ '~ 'e /u ' "~"  , ;1 : - ,~ton4~,3s0,4spesd,  warn lh l s  pos i t ion '  shou ld  fo rward  a. lett .er  and  
• *~ ' .~'~:,~l;h'~ur.~'n~:i.part-tlme hUbS~; dual . cur r l cu lumvl tae  In conf idence  to .  
su l~ Frldge; I~ve,  w ~  • . • - ,,. • " :  ~ 
&dr~, r  Nom~i  1350 nor  2BEOROOMldto ,  nopeti,  ~ " " 'Corn  t " i zed  n batterles and more calld38. . J , .  Ross. R ichardson  
. , - .  , - - . .  r R . .. . , .  :.emc~onl. c PO ~ . i  8753 " ' , " -NOTICE OF 
2¢ VELCO ALUMINUM month. Phona63S.93n. ' .:. '. etelencm requlrnd, .. : ~..!.n°.:.~m_m~; N~x~no., l  ' ' (pS-17teb)' APPUCATION FOR . Admln lsh 'a tor  
" . .; (p4.17feb) • 2 bN.oorn ;traller~In..fown~ Pr lnce  Rupert Regional Hospltal 
RIVERBOAT, 180 " HP " - -  . No pete. ~Roferan,~ll ~m: ~,u~.~ , ,  ' ,1  ' " ' ' .CHANGE OF NAME 
" . . • . .  Pr0flls; ~m.~rtodi.:-are |:;~a ' - . . . .  r . NOTICE Is hereby gl~;en 1305 Summlt  Avenue 
Inboard, rebullt 12YJ , I f - '  re{lUlled, . " ' " mln ; : In~i . :119~00, - '~ J  I , , , , , o ,  ,; ] " m~(- tC~- -D~/~: /~:  ~ ele~rlfylng.:NoSalll!lg :~ .': '  .A.K,  ;: I "  ~ an. anollc~tlon wil l  I~ Pr ince  Ruper t ,  B.C. 
~tete  detaIl!:'p!em::l:.~i•1~r;9 eMC4x4- -  Can':b~l Vltal S~tlstlcs for •chanoe 
Jacuzzl Jilt. Tandem I~ BEDROOM,. 
whoa l l .ont ra l l~ .OnsT Im contained unlh ~ month; ' 2 bodroern trai ler.  in 
PrlcaMs00, Phone ~1S.tO20. Phone Ma l~ lm l~;p .m.! i i t  •~ .Thornhllh No :  I~dl. )Ph, .o M 
635.7640. : " - . ,  635.4094 or 638-13~. . - . . .  wrlte: .: Dlrector,. of .. viewed M.:SKB AUtO of neme -ursuant to th- " ' 
• " (accS-17feb) ' (acc&fab.:Ifn) . .  . . . .  ' ' (pS.23fib), . . .  Merkatlng, i4!4" Fram~ : Salvage,3698Ouhon:P,d: '. provillo;Is ~f  the: "Nam: 
" ' : . . . . . . .  / .  "" , '  ' . ' .Crest i Prince George, . .Wrlifen offers should be Act""  b"  me'  ' MO-. 
~"' ' " ' " . . . .  rM  - . "  . .  . . . . . .  . , • . - -  . .7 
OHI  & TWO I IDROOM. .  FOR L RENT- -  " ~ B.C. V~VI2Y2 . .  " sent fo .  . . . . .  " ' Christina Deran of 701 CLASSROOM TEAcHERs  AND 
Apts. Good. rates. Call bicli, nom:.::.//:'nmls, . ..;no. . (p3.21fob). . It, Wilson ' "RavmStro~t : lpn  n^v~ot  ~/ 
r * ' : • • • • •- • • - -  . . . . . .  - ' - - - - - "  manager any  t ime-m ~ Msemont, MOO per month " BoxX0.  - : , ,e , , ,~, , . ,  , ' , , ,  no , , , , - -  TEACHING PR INCIPALS  • ~ . . . .  • . . , : . ; • . . * . ' . l l  I ~ l l l~ l~w I ,  l i e  l i ra  r / V l l l l ~  
aplpolnt.ment...tgvl!w.Ph . includet,heat.and p~w~r, . . . . .  ° .  ' ' I' I ' '  :.Tarrace, B,C.:':- ~of- Br l t l l l l  Columbia, as 
.~7.  , . ' '~  ~a~"  H . ; , .~ lmk l  at ~ ., i . " v le4v i -  : : ~ l~ws " INDIAN & NORTHERN AFFA IRS  
.WATER Wi~LL l l lng :  g . . . . . .  ( ,cczde~.)Tseace~,a,y~0-m~. : I CENTURY::: :ma lLE I  ( ,= ,~" , . )  . . . .  My  : ; Inor  unmerrled 
for sale; Phone~S;eS4S, " : : '  ~ ,: ~~ : .  - . . . . .  :.(a'cc.tfn) | *HOME:  PA~(( : .OOOD:I  - ' " . chll~s name.from Sheno " " ' CANADA • 
' . . .  -(p10-20teb) I 'm) i~ i las ,a  , / I  ' : ~. ' : .  " : : "  ' | . ' INVESTME,#T: :~,  I °, : ,  ,~ - -* C~ristupher Ronk ln  al lo . VARIOUS LOCATION INB,C .  " 
, ,, ,, I : ' I E I ! I rdP lU  k l .  . I -  - - _ -  - -: : - -o -  : | OPPORTUNITY:.:**,. i -  _ - _ o knowneoShaneChrlstopher.. 
. . . . .  TRI.PAR " ~:" I - -  . . : PLACI . : .  - i ~  I ~amd~i~"~ai~r'~:~trrtal;~'~.l : ~ i ~ . .  D: : : . toShaneChr l , t0pher  IndlanandNorthem AffalrsCenade Islnter~,tod In 
10ulldlng up Its Iruontory.of classroom teachers an~i 
Speclalista In cracked 
cy!Inder hoods' .and A lmiWIFUE Id I~ ~ I Included.. , : .Ful l  :.: :. i ~ Oatod thla lath clay of leachln0 prlhclpels for antlclpated vacancies for 
cBstlnglepalleg . . . . . .  . R r lp lg t lmi l11~11 - --= - - I °ccupancY' :Koom mr I " --- - - _- - - " January, A,D 1984. " grades I.?, • 
.,41xChanga 4./13 ~Or 4.11 , " . .  . . . , . .  ' . I axpensloni Convenient : I  . . (p1.17feb) 
cylli~erl~lacll,1490.~ Prl(Ige?. stow,. ~'.~pel,. :lBEOROOMIoghouse,1200. I location Gross annual i FOR SALE-- 12x42 mobile , : .. " I f youare :  ' " .  
carpeting • art street ' ' ' , . . . . . . .  - - -Exchange 335.400 , , .b ,  . . . . . . . .  l l u  sq. ft..-. on main, 1000 | Income'S25,932. /~klng |:~: home/Verygood.rendition,: : _  ' (1) Irderastod In Working In Ilolated or soml. 
Cummins headll  c.w ; ;~1%:" '  : . . . . .  - "~ upatalrlk In  loft. Ol~.third |.1;110,000. Phone 635.347s. I must be seen, 4 appliances ~ - _ - :  °:~::~ Isolek~d Iocatlcm In Northern B.C. 
valves, 915o,o0. Cat _ ~ : . , ac le .Scen lc r iverv lewlot . :  I " (p lO .17feb)  I: and priced to sell SS,O00. ~ - : : ~ - ~  (2) wllll~tol0ecomelnvol.~dlntheactlvltlelof 
madsa~eoava,able. •"Re i f l s  : i l d  ' I t '  m,00o .m.4~pl~ne attor I •:: I :  Phone d.~.44~. ~ Northern Indian.communities. 
• L1JII11 1pro. Weekends to view. (l~9-29feb) (3) pontus a va l id  B.C. toachlng certlficato or 
TRI.PAR ' " - L .Sago  " - . -  (iNI/7,10,17,24fab) " " ~- " eligibility for certification In B.C. 
P r ln~Omqe.  " . . . . .  •" .... " . . . .  ' ' I " ' " 
(.cc.~r. :~;Phon*:.::,.men.B.r SBEO~- -on~a ~!:!' . . . . .  CJ~ RAIL  I (,) bava a k,owledga o~ the en~.., ~engu.o.. 
. . ~ " ' ' " I onyt ln~.  " ' ~or.ne~" 10t.: 7~13S.. Central . FOR SAI;E-- 74 REQUEST FOR Additional ob Intormahen is available by writing.to 
I I k~lg . l~d l  vl¢¢um,:f lnbhed re(: room Glandele 3 bedro0~, • .EQUIPMENT " the addrel l  below. 1 
I T IE I .BU iLOINGS.  I "P' ..*''" . .~ . , : ,~ :  In"'."::~ . ii~!~:'~::~:O01~b'~ • Exce,ei ,  cmdltlon; ~i  .~RENTALRATE$ ...................... ; ....................................................... 
I New-..,c~pete; Alrt lght S..labdquofaflone or heavy - .Touto renselgnement r~latlf:.a ce,concoule eat ~- 4~.xW, .~ x10~'~ i ~ ' __ ~""~: j~ ih~O~;!~l~k ' . :~  FOR :SALE~; '  Impaii. ,  s tove, . '  Oil. beck.up, " iqu lpment  rental rates wll l  dYx~d~;d0~;/iSB~'" . . . .  "~ ~~:~ "~ :~'* ~:*;~ ; a~h~hPhoniafterBi~'rnd'ss~ Wagon74, Nowbrakso, f i r~  dlsponlble en francals,et pout ofre obtenue an .~ 
AvaIlableil~k1~0" 60'x300';for. quick . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , -5i153. • . " -. , .-~ Addition :wlth ,,porch, .be leo l lwd  q} : to  12:00 ecrlvant a l'adreseesulvante, ='~ 
delivery anywhere In  NewMsMp;;m~tt:  - • . . (~:10.211feb). and bellery, 57,000 erl01nal •. Seml.pdvate !~.  wlth Noon, -..Mountain Standard . ~. 
. . . .  , " 11 . I t~lles,' Good !hoPe.' 'RUM .' View; S19,000.: Phene'638: Please send: =" B;C; Complete turn kw ". of f¢l~ ~ :.~::~."':' ' 
II0i3;" ' ' : ' ~ Februaw29, 19114, --Appllcatlon for employment (PSC-367):(avallabla or shall electton. Phone " I teducMRatu :  .... 3 BEOR~homa; .10catod  : well. S~00DO.Phene,~; . . : .  ..Time,: : Wednesday, 
for.lnf0rmatlon.~.S20S i t the  ' an :qulat streot,'1056 sq;-.ft; 7"/63; ' " ' . (P10-1mer). Thls equlpment may' .be " at Canada Employment Centres and the Publlc 
eves 271-3912. - ' MANORVILLA ... .  " -attached .garage,. close"to ~. " " (p1.1?Mb) . requlled at var lom SeMce Comrnl,lon). = 
• "*': (ple-9mer- .APARTMIN l l  tchoollend!h0lpltal,i.Tread locattom between Taverne, • --Resume 
11170- CAMERO / parts, " OPFORTUNLTYI $;0~ B.C. and Prince Rupert, tue~thurs,frlonly) Startllqlat lot.~ Aslumable ;mortgage Interlor, atc.phm~l~15:9464. --Three (3) most recent ~acber evaluaflonl. 
:DOWN & moflthly $414. ,B.C. on an as and when --B.C. Teacher ~al l f lcaf lon Card. ~; 
l i  !S~M,00": appr~Imate ly  • :IS40,000;- ' : (nc29fab) BWs 2 bedroom home Ir required- basil. Rates • ~:. These opartmants, on Asklng$49,¢00,. PhOne 63S: • • --Geographlcal Interest, 
Kenney&Agaroffer" .: ..:~,.~0.after/,4Fm ' . , ; I I ;SCHEVROLETBELAIR .  Ter raceTra i le r .Cour t .o r  quoted are to: remaln In, --Grade(s) preference. : "  -~ 
--w.wcarpoflng " ' . . ' .  .. : : " *Mn~,h~ ' ; , , , , , , ,  * ' , , , ' , ' - ' , ' , , , k , , , , " ' :  ~renamAv~ ttora lmrovK .effect unfll.Oecembe~" 31, . :" --2lppllanceo ' " ' " " "  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  " -u  or" " drenta" Incl . . . .  --Proof of evidence of leaching experience, :~ 
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.OME o. qu,., THEATRE 
1,,o ,wo , , . . . . .  Now afro , ,w.anL'e Rates : aportmontl. F r ldp ' i , lnd .  male floor conelsts of. 3 '  . .-..:. " . ~Lt  r 
_ , . .  _,, . _ _  AVON :i 
ONE UPSTAIRS bedroom phone ~15.311"~. " " ' ~ ' ~: ' r~m,  llvlng rn~n and bath. , .... .. * TWO: bedroonls, " den, 
SUlte for ram. Avallabla (pS.17fab):, laundry room, bath and " ' 'I 1 One bedroom at  8325**  mo.  
anytlme. Frldga and. stove :- . ....~ ' onflnlshed work • shop 
Included. Close to school downotalra, Carport, Two bedroom at 8360**  mo. 
end to~vn. No  pete .  Phone .FOR RENT. -4 .  2 bedroom grmmbeuse  and  enta i l  1" DISTRICT  SALES 
eo,,.,onte,..d A.k, ng pr,c., MANAGER AVON : (p3.21fab) wlth 'frldga end stove. At'. S69,000. Offers:conslderad. " ; ' AT  ~ 
..... " 393dMountvlewAve. Phont 2304 Everyg'rmm LSt" 635" '~ 
2: ' BEDROOM basement. ~lS-~r~ to view. Sd4~. . .  . ~ MANAGEMENTMEANS ~ 
Suite for* rent, close .to " (p2~,17feb~ .' ' ' " ' (pS-20fab) • "~ leadershlp,.Inlfleflve, croofiylty .-~ 
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~ ~Z)~ ~9~a~G' I "~ I~F ,  i~1~I~": *~t~'*' "" Find Out m~ db0ut.lhla dmllenglng oppm'tunffy, 1 -4200.00  move in a l lowance  for. Jan ,  ! .15 
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bmbonm apartments . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  , Profession Man 
DowNown IocalHy. ,~,~tm, ,  '~,e~ell'. ~f~l,m, N~i / J~/ :m~p ;.' ! " • . . .  . . . .  Contact. . , :  : by  t ra ined  staf f  who  respect  * ..... 
Complete wlth dlshwmhor, - .... ' . . . . .  ~ ' " ' - ' B ryan  HayeB , and care  for  our  tenants  - [ 
flrepla~e,'frldge, stove and - .~,. . . . . . .  q ' I r . " " " J " " ' " " ' : :  
• am. und~cover : ' . '  : " Te lephone:  635-5968 - 
~ : "L ' ' '; ., No.lOlSl~0WeofGoorglaSt. 5 
parklng. Securlty entrance,. ' ~:,~ " . " Valncouwr, B;C; 
Phone d, l&~17."  • . ' ~ ~ ~'.', ~, ' ' 
' (eCCeaptl~M) . . . . . . .  I , ,  ... 
., .,...:..[ . . . .  . . . . . . .  -.:.~: :;:+ +. .. page12, "lhe Herald, Friday/, F 
ii, IA  oUn de! Tei ! !ii:' a di ilKi tim : 
p C.NRAIL  slidetalk about.' an un- 
+ Saturday, Feb. 18 Lee Theatre at 6:45 p.m.' cedes from t1~. foll0wing fur[her, hlh~r+matton, cat  .. Ki t i  , ++. .o  o,+, He++ derdeveloped 'A+rlean , TENDERS FOR 
CONSTRUCTION OF LINE 
REVlSIOM BETWEEN 
MILE 43.15 and MILE 44.01 
SKEENA SUBDIVISION, 
WEST OF TERRACE, B.C. 
Work consists of clearing, 
excavation and grading, 
placing granular sub. 
ballast and placing of 
tuIverts. 
Sealed tenders' in the self 
addressed envelope will be 
received up to 12 o'clock 
noon .Mountain Standard 
Time, Wednesday, March 
t5, 1984. 
Tendarlng documents may 
be obtained from fl~e office 
of.Regioeal Chlet Engineer, 
15th Floor, 10004 - 104 Ave., 
'Edmonton, AIM. or the 
Track and Roadway 
Officer, 14480. 117 A Ave., 
Norlh Surrey, B.C. or t~e 
Track & - Roadway 
Engineer, 283 George 
Street, Prlncs George, B.C. 
on or afler Thursday, 
February 23rd, 1984. upon 
deposlt of a certified fifty 
dollar ($50) cheque payable 
to the Canadlan-National 
Railway Co.. Deposlt. 
refunded on relurn o f  
documenls In good condltlon 
wllhln~hlrly (30) days from 
• e date of lender closlrig, 
For ~ lurlher ~e~nlcal 
enqulrles call ~he office of 
the Proled Officer, 
Terrace, B.C. (604) 635.4612. 










Confractcrs are invlfed to 
submit sealed quotatinos for 
rental rates on Backhoes 
and Pipe Pushers. Rental 
Rates are to remain In 
effect for rite year 1984. 
• ~" -qulpment will be 
required at various 
locations between Prince 
George, B.C. and Prince 
Rupert, &C., on an as.when 
and where required hasis. 
For further Information end 
submission .of quotatlno 
Interested Contractors 
should contact: 




1077 Easfern Street 
Rrlnce George, B.C. 
V2N 2K7 
• Telephone (~)4)S6442S6 
(;Notations will be received 
at the above address until 
12:00 Nan, Pacific 
S~tanderd Time, 
Weclnesday, February. 29, 
~ .  
T~e lowest or any quotation 





~ ( ~  
1. 
Province ef 





E~ectoral Dlsfrlct '.Skeana 
Highway Dlsfrlct Terrace 
P_ro[ect or Job Number 
C19461 
Project or Job Descri ptlon 
High. Voltage Electrical 
Connection 
Tender documents with 
• q~volope, plans, 
specifications and 
~ndltlons of tender are 
~wailable free of charge 
0~1. LY from 300.4546 Park 
A~enue, Terrace, British 
C,#lumbla, Phone 635-6234 
1~4wean the hours of 8:30 
~m. and 4:30 p.m. Monday 
~ Frklay, except Hollda ys. 
~=Tenders will be ~poned at 
I~p. 3~0 - 4545 Park Avenue, 
T~rrece, British Columbia, 
T,~4E TENDER SUM FOR 
THIS PROJECT IS TO 
IN, CLUDE FEDERAL 
SALES TAX. 
.= Tender opening date: 
!~rch  2, 1984 2:00 p.m, 
(~lle: $2-0-23) 
0~.E, Stenley, 
strk~t Hlghwaye Manager 
A~E. Rhodes, 
~ctlng Deputy Minister 
(~Cc3-17,~,~b) 
;+ USE THE 
I, CLASSIFIEDS 
? 
reminlscen~ of the great 
Terrace Concert Society Tickets are $20 per Procter & ( ]amble  635.6~ or 635-4228. 
presents Steffan Wegner in person. Call 635-2063 to Products: Coast, IVory , - - . Her paintings are studies in nation younger thhh ' 
concert at the REM Lee register. Zest~Camay, .Boun¢~ ; " " Lin'~ay . sotser will careful attention pald to the at 7 p.m. at tbe:mmeqm; * Theat e 8 p.m. Tick ts Wedn sday, Feb. 22 Downy, Bold, Oxydo~,:I',/6ry • In'additl0n to theregular Tuesday,.Feb. 21 - ".~ b lance and, light, with Kitimat by Dayid Gardin or 
are at Sight and Sbund. If Gone Deifont puts you ~lOW, Cheer, Tide. This concert~eits,: the TCS. is discuss you and ' your harmony inherent in" a, Gardinertsughthighsch001 
Wegnerwas bern,and raised to sleep you just may wake- projeet will help .bring sps"eoring a series of four teenager" at '  7:30 p.m. in natural setting. Kiitmat i in the primitive village"of 
. . .  °:~ +' . . . . . . .  unt:  Elizabeth, Senior, lucky to be the first to show Papaha Maama for four+ in Kitlmatand received his up. with a sudden desire money :to the B,C;~Spe¢ial: 'CMfes ' Conce~'-" at  * the Mo ' ' . . . .  
early musical training from .ever to snicke again. The 01y~pics. . Terra~e! e ItEM Lee • Theatre' on sound ~;'" caffeteria . . . .  • • , + .' . . . .  . . Y . , ' "~ce~' M;. ~,nt0niw's~vork in 1984, monilm. He will show slides 
J0yce Knight. Upon hypnotist will lntroduee Mentally. ~.Handleapped Sun~yeveningsdurtngme TerraceitemforFeb:~0for! She alread+y.bas ~sbows onthtsexoticareaandh£~cl- 
graduation from' Mount 'people to self-hypnosisi soeeerTeamwmasH+yei-Jn fall,-and~:~mter. :. Local./~.  details.",. .... "'. . . . . . . .  , 
Elizabethso~ondaryS~oo! supply.a.booklet and tape . the +B; C. Northern Wiser+ arl~ts~wlll !~. feature~in ii++-., d , +lr =" ' " ~ ' ' '' , 4:; seheduled for June, July vlewersintua w0rldwhere ih ,~,~, , ,~" i+,~+,nUn~a ' Urs ay. ~'eb.Z3 ..... : + -~. and September in SmRhers economic is : hased~ :+on ' 
hestodiedatUBC'fer three . for the.priee of cigamttes:' :Gamcsand.h6pe :to~go!~ - . . . . . . . . .  r - - -  o - -  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ° variety of;mdaleal.'fornts ueneuanun~nopesto gec and.Prince George.. Ms foreign aid~.from ceuntri~s 
years .and another three for o.e month, $59. He will:; :Maple P, idge~again,:this.; and+~:- fo l l c~-~-  :-..~a¢ h sm~ers:  to  qu i t /a t~the.  Antoniw's Exhiblt in Feb..14 like Ca"eda and, workers 
years with .the Trinity fie at the Inn of the West su=amer.'Anyonewkh!ngb", pe~orm'unce,~it~-c~feepot . Cludel~'Hotel banquet r~n l  -~attheKiUmatMuseum. hold jobs :.in.. another! '  
College of Music in :(Lakelse) hanquet Room at ~lpussend0urteani '~eai i  ~ vd l  +' ' t ,~ lnh  . r atl//~3n.sieeTe~ace, Feh~:Musbumhoursarenoonto8 . country. David wlll present 
. . _b~on__~._ ,by  so.you • • . . • . . .., .. England. From Trinity 9 p.m. . ' " ~pof~ these cod~ in::the, can meet ,t~.i artists and:  ,~ for details. :,..: . -,.. p.m. Tuesday to Shturday/ vie wsbfboththoviliageai)d 
College he received beth an The • Boy • Scouts ' ~k  !..in Safeway.+ ~:ilif. Y0~: frieilda ; : : f0 r .  a. chat " until Feb "25 ' " ~ +' unti l8 p,m.' Fdday,'closed country., side- : while 
assoc ia t ionsh ip  and  ceremonies will be held in would like. ~m0re  .aflerwar(Is ,.Each concert ' Th ~ "' "~ I~ Sunday andMonday, disousslng wSa( it i s . ! i~  
licenciato diploma... He the REM Lee Tbestre at'7 Information p!eamlcall.Bev" will be" ~:"  " " " : ~ e award winning nort • Frlday, Feb, 24 fi-om a Conadia~point ':~ 
presently teaches piano p.m~ + at 635-3248 or Jacqnie at 635-  ammco"e.nour ~ong west~.coaS t +u'tist,"Vivian' The +Kitimat +' Museum View, t0teaehi'ntldsremC~ 
+:; and therewil lbe'a~ charge Antouiw will.be the featore i presents Lesotho,. - a part of. the world, with his wife Lemmikki in Saturday, Feb. 25 672"/.: .: ' + ' to he] of" t ex nsee .. "-" 
KIUmat.: " Angels Dubeau, viollast Tueedays ' , + +. : • .P .~e ~ pe , nr/i,~ nt th~ m,~mot Oo.,. 
. . . .  Allon . . . .  " '"" + " : . . . . .  " . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  P . . . .  - Monday. Feb. Z0 " . wm perform in.the IU~+M AnAlcohou.cs , +y~?,us + A, ,~ l i ,p ,+ i , .+o+i . . ,= ,  5ennlalMu+eum. Sbehas~0 ' : '~"  'roS 
. ' e ,  . , '+  .... ' "+ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , F d I : ~ " " L ~ ,  0 H a  ~ " Linclsay Setzer not only Lee Theatre at e p.m. with meeting. +ax p . e~.:.a ~,;+j.  ,+~,.,.., u , . ,~  ' years of exlmrienea in lhe  
• ' • . . . . . . .  h h t  ' . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  V . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~ r ~  has two teenagers of her . Andrew Turns, her ac- sacredH~rtC urc. a 48~0. The Yd,-P, +os-;,o~:a~o,~ arts; .She has taught art at 
own, she works with young compani~t, Tickets, from Straume from 8:50p.m!.to- , , r~f i ,~ :~-~.~ ~'v~rv beth the secondary scheal 
people and their pare'nl~ " ' : : . . . .  ..... ~" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  " • Sight and Sound, are $8 Th0 Terrace ' C ouce~ . . . . . .  ,:.,,_,..~; ,_ ,_ .._:~.= and college ]eve] and '  
d ' . . . . .  • .... u ,  uumu a+uu~a lU vunoua , • which makes her a good a vance and $9 at the door Society is pleased to eate+0"ies" df ' "e  painted in many towns in  
~rson to talk about you and fora:dnits;'$4,50 advance for announce details of i t s  -erfor~in'~ : - r , s  : T~IS ~ • thenocwest, from the Queen" 
y+our  teenagers  at the ' . . . . .  ~e" " o . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ~, seniors and students and exciting 1993~ season . ,  exdUn,, c vert  will nive-~' Charl°tte Is lands'  to  
Skeena Health auditorium $5,50 at the door, She. live performances at' t i , . .  you an=o~uni ty  ~o~ee ~smi ther& - -Her  ac -  
" : : : FROM " :  
FebrUmry 20 to 25 
=. 
at7:3op.m. Shewilifoeus possesses an unusually RF, M Lee Theatre. ,- and heartbebestOftbese ./~mplishments includc+ a ALL--- :$WEATEK$ 
on the new challenges beautiful violin sound, a " - - . bacheloF'=..,af .edueat lo i i  
parents face today in  Warmth and a radiance that 6 African , , l ler i tsge "P¢-rf°rmersi"',"wi! h , a :. degree as 'a ,.double" art, 
raising teanagres, ' Such .ma~k .her immediately as ~nrday ,  :Mardii~3,i:;F.o~:j ta ,  u.,°n.~,,~DY ~me~.l~v~..: major,. ,:.~'a,.:i,master: ~of ~. 
topics as peer pressure and ~.somco,b;very special, say+ music ians  ~prejie~ht~iitb~'!:',~v~?~'~':~',"~2~,~'~ : edLRaU()n I degree' ih~ Finel "' / Dry  
teaching your teen to be .  revlewers~. " munic:!,of'~SouthlMrl~. :' ~'rt~h'~v:;.;:+'~,'V~v;'~°:~'~ " Attar:bringing Emlly-'Carr a ,  
respons|ble wil l  I~ eovere~  ~ Until March 13 .Singing; - chanting and .  ~ro;'l'n~;7:.=~i~l~la~ " ';.~ .' : College of Art workshops to. 
,he T...oe Pub,° d .o+,  .... " C !e  .--- ~ J  - .' ' ' ' ' ' ,, • . ° " , + ~ :-KelOWha hextMay. . ' + ...... + . .  " • " .~ .... Cbeer-upl Bill and Nell Library presents  Th,e aecompan imen ' t  • of , '  , . . . . years.-, on" provincial corn . . . .  
are hack with an all new Magic Carpet" every t~aditional.Afrienn' drmns+,:~. ' : . .  . + mitt~es f.oi'.:.En~lly;::Ca!T. +, 
action packed ,fan,filled Tuesday at3:.50p.m. There  xy|ophone, l~,~lyres.lr and ~ ~Sat.r~ay,']~ay |9 ~, , ,  College ,of Art,~ a~.d par- =or -n'----...., 
three hour presentation on ..will be ston.'es, puppem, "i thumb piano+, th i s  group+ /Te_rr+a.~ .m~+.dDls+~lc.tArts tidPationinl~al'lz+ave!llng 
~e.,doityearseifwaytowtn filmstrips ann a go.od time will bring theseason t0;an ~:~ .Courted isl sponsormg a .  a~iexhihlls\through~t er 
in business. Nell Gedin+and for all children aged 0 to a - exeiUng contus ion . .  :+  " performance of ~.the ~in- / career. Having worked as a 
Bill Gibson of Newport yeark..  Please .register in " " Thmeconocmwll l imvea~ tsmat~enaily/~aedaimed~4+ teaeher~;must-recently i .  
M a r k e t i n g a n d advance by calling the ' ' ,very wlda /~P I~ " and ~ pi~e'Nati0naL ~rts Cenlre'. / Kitimat, I~S Antoniw is now 
CommunieationstaVletorta Ilbraryat~B-8177. Therels-"season'sUeketswtll.beOll OrebesUPa. Tbe:~l~ert is in IiVing+iQ~Pflnce!,,Ge0rge: .' S2oo 
will offer a one evening no charge. . . . . . .  ~~ .+ sale very shb~ ' l J~ok~t :,the P~MI,Ii~'e .Theatre. - ~u ing  -~t.:;~car~r;i;as' ~a 
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